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“ A mart'* ohn roRiirletr^ l i  Kii 
Mir tribunal and h« ahoold care 
ao more for that phaatom ‘npia- 
an' than hr should fear mrrU 
ne a ithoft. If he c rours  the 
churchyard at dark. ’ —Lytton

fhe )9ampa Saily Neurs
ServlBf The Top O T r ia s  61 Tears

W E A T H E R

I'.UIPA AND VTClNm - 
Cantiourd fair wUh a caoUs) 
trend tbroucb Mondav High ii 
npprr Ms; low in lew T9* 
Northwesterly wr I n d a U*S 
m.p.h.
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Commission Considers
1

County Equipment Use
By RON CROSS 

Gray County Commissioners 
discussed the use of county 
equipment on private properly 
and proposed consolidation of 
county precinct barns after an 
early start Saturday morninR in 
a meeting that was interrupted

Sen. Hazlewood 
Gives Up Power 
To Subcommittee

\l STI\ (IlMi -  When Sen 
Grady llazlew'>o<rs Senate fi- 
,nance stiliconiniiMee begins 
hearings Mond;iy on the state s 
*.') 6 billion bii lget, Ikulewood 
WDii t lie in cliai ge

Kor the lii^t time in nime 
th.in a decade the Senate li- 
nance ctiaii man  lui  lelin- 
quis|)('J liis real mmii ce of power 
- thi- i. liair!nan'‘ii;i c>f tlie fi 
nance ''.ibiOininiltce that de- 
I uh's who gets iin.'iie) ami \\iiu 
docMl't

I.t (lOv Ren Ranies last 
week gave Hazlewood the lionoi 
ol being Senate iinance chair
man. noimnallv the most potent 
j ih in toe Srna'e

t’lUl P.ai ncs .\ ,\ r  tlm p.'Wc’- to 
Aik.n, who will head the siih 
coinmitter

The reason.s are mainly pnliti 
ca.

llazicwo'.i known to his col- 
(See II \ / U  M(Mil). Page .1)

AFTER INVASION

;by illness.
! Gray County Commissioners 
started early, to beat the 
crowd” as they put it, and 
Judge Sherman Lenning, Jr. 
Irecame ill, left early and 
mi.sscd the crowd.

Commissioners started their 
! meeting at 9 a m instead of 
' 10 a m . as had Ix'cn pi es iously 
announced hy Judge l.enning, 
okaved routine husmess, paid 

, monthly salaiies ami Hien got 
I down to the business at hand, 
|or at least tried to.
I The commi.ss'oners’ efforts 
weie blunted a bit however,: 
sin. e the judge, who is chair- 
man ni ihp board liad to leave 
af er he Irecanip ill^

• hi hand lor the com- 
mi.s^ioners' meeting were seven 
county ranchers and farmers, 
who made known tle-ir feelings 
"11 the consolidation of the 
countv s present lour precinct 
work units into one combined 
uml and the u>e of county 
c([uipinent mi private pro(>erlv.

Also mi hand was I’aiiipa 
lon'.i actor Kail Hilton, who lust 
reported the county using its 
equipment on privately owned 
proiwity.

• Iiidgr I.eiiiiing had .-lated 
ea’'!ier in the week the omiiii.s-

' ■'loiici s mighi iliscu.ss the is'iic 
riiey did at Hilton s invi'teiice. 
hut thev decided nothing and 
would make no stalemenl until 
J u d g e  tanning could ho 
|1re^ent

llillon loW tlif commissioners 
(See (Ol  NT1 . Page t?)

Britain Says Nato Forces 
Would Use Nuclear Arm s

Warns Against Red 
Invasion of Europe

Hungarians, Czechs 
Improve Relations

I’R.Atil K il'PIi--.A Prague said. There were no tendencies 
Comm inist leader said Satur- and attempts to formulate 
day he found improved relations views of our internal policy, its

sliategy and tactics . .between CrCrhoslnvakia and 
Hungary, o 'e  of the five 
Warsaw p.i 't Il,ltlon  ̂ that tm k 
part in the .A ig -1 invasion

Rohumil Simon, 'he head of 
the Prague (,'ommunist part> 
organization, said on a recent 
trip to Rudapest he did not 
encounter free advice on how to 
ru'i Czechoslovakia

In an interview with the party 
newspaper Rude Pravo, Simon

Visit by Nixon 
Could Aid Talks

P.KRIS I CPI I—Western diplo 
matio sources said Saturday the 
projected Pans visit by Pres
ident N'lxon could speed up the 
jifogress of the N'letnam negoti
ations and open a new era in 
r  S relations with its Kurojiean 
allies.

The sources said a Xixon visit 
wo'.iUt [icrmit him fiersonally to 
discuss a solution to the 
\  letnam conflict wjfhr President 
( h.irles de (raiille, a longtime 
rritic of r  S policies . in 
Southeast ,\sia

Altliough no official confirma- martyr Jan Palach and
tion was available. Western .speakers ignored press-
diplomats took It for grafted political problems and
that Nixon would visit Europe mass media
this spring and perhaps star*'' said the very strong
his grand tour hy paying a visit ‘ on wages, working
to E’aris. which presently houses social problems . . gave

on

( ordial Welcome
He said Hie ' reception was 

leallv cordial’ and he was 
pleased that lelations were gi*ml 
in view of the invasion, which 
"sometime created conditions 
for undermining the.se relations 
and mutual understandings " 

Hungary appeared to be the 
least enthusiastic of all the. 
invading nations last Augu.st | 
The Hungaruin troops that 
(M'lpied southern Slovakia for 
two months did not meet with, 
the hostility encountered by I 
Russian, Polish. P'.asl German 
and Bulgarian units. 1

Simon, who has been a strong; 
ally of .Communist reformer] 
•Mexarivler Dubcck, was in 
Rudapest as the head of a 
three-member - j^xJdwill delega
tion to the Hungarian capital.

In another development, the 
Slovak trade union newspajicr 
Praca .said Saturday there were, 

shortcomings and errors” in a 
recent Congress of Slovak 
Trade Unions.

Ignored Problems 
The congress was criticized 

because it failed to observe a 
silence in memory of the dead

I

U.S. to Launch 
Communications 
Satellites Soon

CAPE KENNEDY ( I T 'D -  
The I'nitcd Sialc.s plans to 
launch two loimnunications 
satellites next week — one to 
cxj.and i ommn ciai transjiacilic 
M-rvice and the otlicr to link 
t.ictical military uniLs in ttie 
liekl, air and at sea.

Uotli sp.icccrall will h.. fired 
mio ~  ’.(K)-miic h.gli oi bits 
wiicri- thcir vpced will match 
c;ulU> rutaliar, and tiiiis will 
appi ar sli.tioi’aiy ovci one 
[I'lait un cai th

1 p tirM IS ,1 Z'2J poun.'t coni- 
mcraal  ' .dclhtc uleiilical to on*- 
'lia! wa- uili.'ed ahnvr Tie 
\i!;ti,!ic dec.Ill 111 Dcicmoei' hv 
the Comsat Corji . and its I.2 
partner nations The new cum-’ 
«iei\-ial satellite is set lor 
'aiincli \\ odnesd.ny nighi toward 
.an otiut.il pai'kiiig jilace above 
'he pacific

Most Powerful
It will he followed into space 

h'nday afternoon hy the most 
powerful radio relay satellite 
>v er built - a 1 fiOO |M)und Defense 
Ueparlnicnt ci.ill designed to 
relay messages between small, 
refnolo .mhlai.i un\h and Ihei.
he. ■ (uaitei.s

The satellite which with ds 
anil nnas k ,is tall as a Iwo 
st.iiy huildiiig. will Ixj lamulied 
hv Ihe nation s mightie.st 
military rocket — a tnple-bai- 
reiesi .Am Force Trtarj '+U Tbe 
commercial craft will he 
launched h;. a smallei Dclt.i 
rocket

The lacinal commumcations

By WKK.N ER ?AVK K
Ml, .Nil ' l l  U c> I ( h'r.'ii.im i UPII

!sf".

Vlinisirr l l rms U !!cil\
! » ,  1 ‘ p . i r c d  I I I  l i - M '  ; i , i ,  : c . i i
nv ,1̂ 1. m I if \\ c ; cm  I ,■ i .

' ,NIicic.i; c ■ 1 i.i 1 1
stl ' ivn icr m ,,| I '
I il r "i.il ■lulnarv .■ r:i "

1 liM I V -JSalit ' ll' K'
. I . ' ,  1 '  , 1  .1 n i v  I ' l l '  I  " I  11 .
I' mill I ul .1 H> pi I'-, "'I t I :i 

. I'lv I'lil Ill, 11 d'-; '

n.iii-':’ Defenj
'.iM Satu.d.iv N'.\Ti*) fo c  ̂ ',ve, 

vetp"IIS in the event nf ui ,ili-i i
II' ' I , Si A’lei I I I >1 l| IV
.V I n I ii I Is' t he (III Iv 1 It c, II 11 )\ r I
I |i 'I ,1' I ,li‘k ” 1 Icaiv 11 dll 'll In' c

• I'll "Ill'll
"I :! . Ilf Si i\ ifl I I I v,( w ,
'; ' I" ' ,|v Ml gi I' I' "a- tl. .VTl 1'

c \  \ 1'. ) iillglll h.i. Ilf ,nillllie n
III

«z-r-

n . \ . \  lO .M E I M '  DKI\  E ,M.S. RiiUi R u ‘liai-f, l«'ft, mi,I ,M,'v M.i v Mi.id. • i-
c inimicii  lor llii- 1'iR‘t iiiemhersliip c.inipmgn of flic Pmiipa • 'oniinimily Uon.-i'i i ,\^- 
soci.iln II, ,tre .sliuvvii going over drive pl;ui,'x vv iih M in. Lilli,hi Ki lgirrt ." reprr-o'iitatiM' 
of Uolij.nliM .\rtist.s. .New ^■o^k c'itv. Renwval mcmlwTshipv c.iii he made the week 
ol Mar.'ii 111. followed liy the o|)on memlx'i vhip drive s ia i tm g Mar.'ii 'J.'i Mrs Kilgo-  
nl f  has Ix'cn inccUiig with cau)j>aitgn division ci-mirnien dnrtn-g the past four divs

Israeli,
Battle

Jordanian Troops 
Irr Border Clashes

State President 
fo Preside Over 
laycee Banquet

r. 'll I’.li, k. sl.tlc pi r d- "'
|i \ . i . ,1.1 ( i'i‘> w ill a; II'. c
I ’.inlp.i I I I'la \ I ■> ji; c - idc ' i 
t h e  l e x . I  . i w . i r d s  h . i m i o c  O i  
I'U'i'i t'lc st.de'. • lut.htii'linz 

1  I ' i n g  I  .11 i i K ' i  T h e  a t u t u  
s e l l ' . l u t e d  l " i  . S a l u i d . i v  l u g u :  m  
I ' l i s l  C l i r i . s t i a n  C h u r c h

\pproximalel\ .ill legcn.il 
winiieis Irom over Texas vsill 
attend the banquet hoping to 
(tick oil the stale award hwioi 
Among them will b«

Rv t nited Presx International 'United .Slatpji, the Soviet LTUon Clash went on for 3o minutes 
I.sraeh and .loi daman troops BriU' în ajid France until just past midnight near Al

h.dticd twice ,Satur.l.»\ across Pre.siJpnl Nixon met with his .\dassivah. three miles south of
the Jordan River The Vatican National Security Council in the Sea of Galilee, .Jordanian
sa,J Pope. Paul \1 has asked Washington fo chart the United spokesmen said. They said
• Iordan to SiWC Uie.Uvcs of two StaUs' ee«ro« m the .Arab- Israeb troops opened flrt* flrsT
\i .it) i hnstians convicted as Israeli conflict and to decide on with mortaj's and inachineguns
Israeli spies. France's proposal for "Big and Ihe .lordanians fired back

I le la'csi h'.idrr clashes Four' jieai e di5CU,. îon> ,\o one was reported hurt.
( "iiui'led will! the opening of a The dev elopmrni.v m London i'|,p vecond clash Israeli
'ice'iiig o| I’alcstiman reliigees and INashmglon followed re- ofticials said, started before- 

satellite huilt under ,\ir Force m Cano to con.sidei a proposal ports from tlairo that the Soviet  ̂ Jordanian attack on
direction tiv Hughes lirciaft that all out war against Israel, Union ban made a ‘ new gp Israeli patrol across the
Co of Culver City. Calif i.s wa.s the only solution to the , assessment ' of the .Middle East ,-|V(.r north of Lm-Sidra In two
expected to have a commiinica Middle F.a.st crisis crisis for consideration by bursts of fire 40 minutes apart
tions capacity comparable to In Imndon. U N .Secretary President Gamal Abdel .Nasser l.sraeli soldier was wound-
10,000 two-way voice I hanncls. General U Thant got Britain's of Egypt—apparently the mak- report from Jerusalem

_  _____  : assurance that it was "sym- ings of a new .Soviet j>eace j.3 kJ
I pathetic in principle' to Middle move.
EaM peace talks involving the The fiercevt .Iordan River

I 'M* 1 .  .:i d' IcriM' ( hiei '
l’>' III: .1 1 l■̂ l (iet ma i

I . : (’l l ' w  oi King 0 I 
' V I ' I diM'l: ini' foi 'tic III ' ..

' ol mu Ic.ii weaponrv i:*
I. I. Uci ol I.I, 111 al sitii.ilionv

II .I.V .p.iKC .IK I S f|oO|
■"1- I dl .1 II g.diic' in c 
11* ’ .1 n'. nc.ii the < zei ho>l"', .t

I' ||•■m■lll '̂: alcd an ' av j  
.1 ..(iii; ' ' ' . 'iiinpirs (tevelopi* 

.11 >"'itii \ leln.mi 
.N \ 1 it |̂H>ke'<iiien vaid ma* 

ii'!:''iptei l .uluv mav m.ike 
p. "ihle toi Eurojiean count?''* 
lu .Ml ape Uige standing trmt* 
in t.ivor ol small legular fore* 
tia. ked l)> I CKerves 

In iiiv Muniirh speech Heal 
argued aeamst N'XTO'* tr'i*? 
to match tlie .Soviets and tlie 
allies m ever, element 

■UoIhtI military He
the ' past K  vL‘%/a have 
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Senate to Vote 
On Pay Increase

;

Locat Firemen 
Get Workout

Pampa firemen got a real 
woiko'it Sa'irdav and werenT 
a bit hajipy about it 

Starting at .1 lO p m firemen 
answered six calls, the last one 
at 7 :)0 p m Three of the 
alarms were near Pampa 
hu.smesses where deinpster 
dumpsters had h(mn set afire 

One file was ,n a dumpster 
in back of Tom Rose Motor Co., 
another ha'k of Poland's 
rirvxx>iy and another near 
annihei food >tore

The F’ope s apjieal to Jordan 
tor clemencv was identical to

Gov. Preston Smith 
Still A Country Boy

I his unsuccessful plea fo Iraq to 
I spate 14 persons, nine of them

BOR RI CK 
state J«}cee president

of Pampa who

.\UST1N, Tex (UPIi — Gov. mg and chatted 
Preston Smith, determined to awhile." said John 
maintain an image as common assistant sergeant at-arms In 
as his last name, is surprising the house of representatives 
everyone from capitol guards. ..j saw (former Gov.

:to lawmakers with ‘‘how rc-you-' . ,, . .
doing" hack-slappmg visits tonnally except when he

I In office less than two weeks.,
I Smith already has dropped by Smith A Country Boy , 
for coffee and small talk with Smith, born and reared on a |  
senate and hou.se employes and farm, remains a country boy at

i.Jews, who were hanged Monday * farm five
as Israeli spies, triggering *®*̂**’ Klngsmill 
worldwide dismay was awarded the Pampa area

I This tune the Pope interceded  ̂ honor by local Jaycees on 
on behalf of two Bethlehem
based taxi drivers. Anton Ruck will introduce Dolph 

with us Nasser and Zuheir .\bu Rodei Rriscoe. banquet speaker. Re
Kokernot, sentenced to death in has worked closely with Pampa by economy crusader. Sen. Joh

WASHINGTON fUPn -  Th 
Senate, which had hoped I 
spare itself the political p.ait 
'ill have to vptr in the comlii 

week whether members *
( ongress slKiuld be given a ! 
jMT cent pay increase in th 
face of government econom 
demands.

record Senate vote ‘aa 
scheduled Tuesday on a propr 
ial to veto an executive orde 
raising salaries Fbr both seoi 
tors and reuresentaUves fror 
$30,000 to $42,000 i  year. Th 
increases, recommended by 

mTi»« federal pay commission, take 
„  . effect Feb 14—Valentine’s da

—unless both chambers vote t
kill It.

Senate Democratic leade 
Mike Mansfield said he hain 
‘‘The slightest idea” whether 
proposal to block the inerras j

heart.
at I An early riser, he was up by;̂

Kiremcn an.sworcd another other cajutol workers
call when a barn caught fire He has eaten lunch twice
two miles .S' utheast the city, the state employe cafeteria. ? a m. and in his office by 8
They then extinguished a grass And he continues his custom trie day after he was inaugurat-
fire in town of walking to a downtown hotel ed. despite festivities that last-

Tlie final blaze was a grass for breakfast. ed into the early morning.
fire that burned off 60 acres "Up jn<;( hopped in one morn- Guard.s who hurried to escort 
14 miles east of Pampa on -  3  ̂ g 30

Jordan for allegedly spying for .laycees on the OYF program J. Williams. R-Del.. would pa.ss» 
Israel There was no reply from and was present in Pampa last But most signs indicated defea 
Jordan ^See JAYCEE. Page 3) (See SENA’TE, Page > f

OF INTELLIGENCE SHIPS

Navy Aids Armament
« : m v n T n i t f  f T r m i  .  T tm  . f i i d v  ___ *__ » t

the four-party conference on impression of a freeze 
Vietnam. " debate on political issues . .”

W e 'e rn  diplomats said Nixon The Slovak congress shunning 
.and his host, De Gaulle, would politics contrasted with a 
put Vietnam at the top of their I Congress for the Czech
agenda. The French l e a d e r p r e v i o u s  week in 
whose government has confiden-!
tial contacts with Hanot and the I- resolutions and speecheSj 
Viet Cong. woul& be gratified to Czechs made strongly 
convey h if  impr'essions fo the 'rformisil demands for clcc- 
\megican President, tlie diplo-1 economy reform and
mats said ' n a t i o n a l  sovereignly and

—-—  -  —  warned they would use the
If It comes frotn a Hdwe. store strike if nei essary to achieve 

we hive tt. Lewis Hdwe. (adVv)l jiolitical goals.

Highway l.i2 near Heaton.
Units from White Deer and 

Nkellytown were battling an
other grass fire abmit fl p m 
near the stock pens at .\bbv
Skellvtov'n Classified
(.One fire official said that Comics

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

........................... •, 8
most of the dumpster fires were Crossword .................................. 7 custom-made limousine
set by youngsters who should Editorial .................................. 20 former Gov John

WASHINGTON ftlPD - Tiie s f u d y  fnclude— Increasing mand and control” ta inik 
Navy has taken steps to armament on civilian4ypt ships sure deciaton-makera on sImt  
increa.se the armament of its used for iotelligenc# missions, arc in tpueh writh any 
intelligence ships and provide There are fewer than a dozen moving aituatloo at aaa. 
them with means for quick such vessels. The two sister -Re-examining the whdl 
destruction of secret weapons ships of the Puebio. the Banner question ot how such sN^ 

, ,  . and for scuttling, officials said and Palm Beach, already hava
couldn t find the governor. They: _ received Improved d^aponi. “  -fw. «...

hou^ ifore°'^onc"'of* the *gove*i" a R a p i d  destruct and scuttling announced resumpUott e<
nor' ,  5udes notii.ed them Smith K o i e r  a '  Adm .“ ‘‘k **1.,. Norea a year ago. .Aom pj people, but which

22.23 walked to his offic ^ phomas H Moorer. chief of include ‘ failsafe” protection
Disdaining to use the big \ ava l  operations, o r d e r e d

am .

other conatrtal gnaaiihg m

—Baviav ef
to  iM ka auraagainst accidental use. The 

Pueblo type” operations sus- py^bio crew had to—use
Connally pended throughout the world sledgehammers to destroy

be made fo realize that a Entertainment ........................21 >*s«d- Smith continues to elude jie also ordered a complete gear. ^The ship hod nq ** ™
building could also catch fire -leane Dixon ..........................1.5 escort and on occasion, study of the role of such ves.sels means of quick scuttling. ‘ Tha Navy

■ Some of (ticsc dumu^tcr'. «rt Farm ........................... 7 Hotly refuses to ride. and how such incident.s could be , BOOT AdM.
close f(i a building and could , On the Record ................... 4 ‘What'f the matter with me j prevented in the future. „ — AmpUfi^ matructiom on^jj^
spread to the iMiildmg itself," .kporta 
the fireman said. ^T\'

Women's News .. .1............ 13-17

J M _____ ________
10.11 walking?” Smith asked aidesl While declining for security *̂n«'****

21 when they told him he was per-1 reasons to be specific, officials harassment.
in caaca '  oft

(Set SMITH. Page 3) ■said steps resulting from the —Improvemonta in

shop Today's Pampa News for Dollar D^y
S /
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The Prairie Wind
By CLCX) TOM TERRY

drove a 'lt

and brother and her grahd- 
mbdMM\, . KdJth Beig^?. will 
bavo her iha^ longcal^isiL 
in a long long time.

Lorene and BUI Thjmpaon 
took their, calve* to Amarillo 

i< to the auction on Tuesday. Took 
them off the cows at noon and 
Wvie fhere by 2 p.m. They sold, 
and sold well by 7:30 p m.

Jack died, Creamv would Kemp and Billy Lou Thomp-'to the United Nations, proposed 
’ ■ I son,

visit the Bill Thompsons last

g il M ew s 
C o ju n ie n t a r j

X "* &

MISS
Q id rict in  t h t  N t w t  —
_____iBaiudi Clark- I s a ,  -18, and JUi

had a 
Colorado,
“Festus.’
Bill and
grandson of ' Alhambra" Terrys'the United Nations, 
visited his Uncles Cammie and on that tame day

gone on business.

.As the Boss and 1
around the cottonwood grore jyowl^around the house'ail night 

>and on to the litUc flat where He'd always been allowed the 
w« feed three silvery gray deer run of th« house but wl en we 
walked out of the trees, so let him in. he'd immediately go 
nearly the,same color that we and “foul up" some part ot tne 
almoat missed them The doe h:>use—amazing in a cat, since 
and her two aimuM-grown they are born house-broken,
(kwna stood immobUe, casuallyj After we got t.be Kiesan Tags, 
looking us over; then as we th e . only dog Creamy really 
honked the bull horn for the liked. Creamy became exern- 
cows, they bounced away and plary in conduct ome more .My 
across the creek. ! parents once owned Butch, the

Deer have very sensitive ears. I little red dog w ho happily 
*Bambi, who was our child" visited u.s while they were on 

I.: ^  almost a year and a half— a visit to my sister's Happily.
I t ‘UU h« contrary to jHijiular that is, til the day they were 

belief had, not two but four due home On that day. Hutch 
points on one side and lour with s|>ent the entire day standing 
a  beginning bump on the on his hind legs at the east 
oUier— used to ' throw a fit ' window straining for a lojk ul 
w h a n  Northern Natural* that car turning in through the 
pipeliner blew out their big inch field. ,\nd Dai.sy, whom Dad 
pipeline a mile away at the endlrescued as a starving pup on 
of the lane Bambi would race the streets of White Deer, and 

_*r<>yn.d t,be shakutg lu$ gav^ to when ihey'ToTd buT
head, then he d '•un up to me. and moved to town, neset once
tnort and stamp, as if to say tailed to sense when the folks .Mishaps at the .Movies 
"Stop that noise'" were coming out from town to During the intermission at a
_A chaparral half flew, halt*vi&it. Hhe d whine and go lo tho-|y^^yj^ man stepped over to
scurried across the road in front do.ir and stand at the gate j,„ jpj,y jy jjjj
Qf us and into the plum thickets j watching lor them til she was sparks touched
where he stretched out. head i too old and stiff to get around. inflammable
flat on the ground, for all the They seem In ha\e a (liKi giv'n liquid placed there by an 

like a hidden fawn,

BLACKPOOL. England (UPI) IroUMr, Randy Dean U c, 17. 9t 
-Student John Key* guzzled 30-Stanley.' WU.. will receive .the

wv m ill NVwiwiM . K K, K- “Young American Medal forBy PHIL NEWSOM . {acted upon, probably because T h u r  s d a y and confidently
UPl Foreign Newg Analys {less than tWo weeks later the {boasted he had the aew world’s

vOn May 24. 1967, Arthur J . , war erupted and six days later, | record.
Goldberg, then U.S. ambassador ^he Israeli* had won it. However, a quick check,with

Under considerably

Bravery" ' for rescuing their 
family from their burning log 
home

different I the record book showed Jie h ad |jj."*  ^
of Clarendon, were up to 'that the United SUtes, Britain,!circumstances, the same propo- failed by .79 of a pint. *
the Bill Thompsons last France and the Soviet Union'sal is being made today. j Keys thought the old i« c o r d i " ^ j  ’ ’ "

Sunday night. And the Terrys take Joint action to “ restore and * The Russians took the 1967! was 24 ’ - -i. . .  . . ------- receive the "Young
pints In "" hour “ ^-A iM ritM  Mndal fo. Service* 

stopped drinking m Ms t« e m p t;,„  ^visitor from Kim, maintain peace" in the Middlefproposal under "consideration.
next door nearly to Hast. | This year it is the United; with about a minute to go a f t e r r * . * " , "
Terry Howe, son of The action, he said, sbutld be'States that hesitates. . • downing 30 pins. Howefer, helwn„u,Min.a u/i. -- la
Merle Terry Howe, taken both within and outside; In 1967, the French still

I maintained a posiion of radi- 
Presldent maintained a position of Iradi-

Foye Terry very briefly en Charles de Gaulle of France tional friendship for Israel, 
route back to his ranch from proposed a Big F'our conference most of whose air force was 
Vernon, Texas, where he had to resolve the mounting \fideast French-sup{died.

f jund
ptus. 

that German „  ! Wauwatosa,
Janette Ann

as would
Pretorius held the record with!■M sm s ' .1 u Aihamora, Calif., fw directing.10.79 pints in exact y one hour. .w.pints in exactly 
BRAVERY MEDAL 

WASHINGTON (U PD -

Crisis. Today, De Gaulle declares: For President Nixon ajjd his
The French declared no Israel the "aggressor" in the advisers, the decisioiiff they 

longer realistic the 1950 pledge Middle East, denies it arms or ■ must make on the Middle East
by w hich the United Slates, j even replacement parts for | are crucial.
Britain and France promi.sed French built equipment, and UN. S e c r e t a r y  General 
joint action against any viola- jiroclaims his friendship for the Thant's appeal to the Big four 
lion of the truce that ended the .Arabs while permitting arms to bring moral pressures on 
1948-49 Israeli-.Arab War, deliveries to Iraq, Sudi Arabia, Israel and the .Arab nations

No joint international action Kuwait and Lebanon. * underlines the fact that no U.N.
copld be taken in the Middle  ̂ Even in the eyes of French- action can be effective without
Fast, the French said, without|men, he has removed himself agreement of the big powers,
Russian p^rticipatipn. ____, . .  i.{ro.ra . jmy Tole -.a# neutral. and__that ineanx, „lhe United

NeUher' proposai ever was arbiter. States and the Soviet Union.

WAS8 INGTON 
WASHINGTQN

OiarUi E. GodtU, RvN.Y., may 
go-to Biafra next weak to balp 
with tba delivary of food and 
other emargency supplies sent 
to tba ambattled nation. Godall 
said he felt "morally commit- 

in sub-zero weather two to sea that the supplies
collected are properly dellvs 
Ha said tha trip would ba a t  
own expense.
HANSEN DEPUTY ■ f

WASHINGTON (UPD— 
Former Rep. George B. Hansen, 
R-Idaho, has been n a ^  
deputy under secretary ^ of 
agriculture -for congrasslM^ 
relations. Hansen, 31, praa 
defeated la tha Novambar 
election when he tried to unsaiR 
Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho. ^

the student Christmas drive for 
the Navajo Indian Gospel 
Mission in Oraibi, Ariz.

Name

You Who Did Not Fbilah
HIGH SCHOOL

A rt InvItMl to  writ# for rR E B  brochur#. T#llt liow 
you ra n  ra m  diploma In your apara lima. Nawast 
iM ta  fiim lahed. 71 year# of aarvlca. Low m onthly 
paym ant. B a tta r jobs go  to th r  lilrb  arhool ( rn d -  
iiata. VA A|iprovri1

AMERICAN SCHOOLS
Bax S74, Am arllla, T axat, 7S10S .  Fhaiia STS-tSaC

Address . : ................................................Phon«
State

- by
world like a hiddrn fawn, so'sen.sp of understanding of 'iieir anonvmous prankster—flared up 
brown that you could hardly ‘ h.ved ones which we loimans scorched the man's hand,
distingui.sh him from tne carpet ha\ ’ lost if indeed, w> e\er had \Vas the theater management
of fallen leaves it. legally liable for his injury? No,

ruled a court. For a theater
 ̂ Animals are the smartest .Sometimes I wonder, if Iheve guarantee protection

people ■ 1 once had a half- animals.-hoili the ones who agamst every possible hazard,
greyhound, half-Russran wolf--Irelong to us as part of our phe judge said the management 
hound who, ftw some time was family or projicrty, and those could not fairly be expected to 
the only dog (Other than Ernie's who just delight us by being gu^^d against an invisible
little puppy Kazan, on my around like the deer or the quail unforeseeable danger like this
Dad s ranch. We also had onlv iin the >ard won t have a
one hog. a big white Shoat. c l hereafter jict ,ss we will after 
won't carry slop to hogs for death I’erhajis they'll serve us 
two cents a pound" my Dad well in the next world toi. 1
said when he sold our sowsi. hope .vo A\ I see the tinv white

Well. ■ Uuppy" the hound and star in the face of Old Cowboy,
the white pig were day long driltmi! like snow down over his
pals When she decided to go nose, it gives me comfort to 
over to visit Mr. Maltieson s believe I ;i see him again, 
bogs. Pup went along Trotting mavtie coming out of a celestial 
along with her. whenever he roping chute, when his days and 
saw a car or wagon, he'd herd mine here are over, 
her out of tha road If st>e was rriie the Bible doesn t say 
ilubborn he s nip her eaj- just so. It di>esn't say not so, either! 
th t way a cowborse will nipl.And C-owboy. like other smart 
a baby^alf. Tht .neighlx>rs first jvets never learned to read the

114 N. CUYLER M O  4-7478

DELSEY
TISSUE

1 0 - 5 ]

m L E TTt~
RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT

2  “  1Rtq.
$1.00

HAVE LUNCH AT OUR 
FOUNTAIN TODAY

told us then the people Bible auyhow Neither, lor that

one.
Nevertheless, s i m p l y  by 

selling you a ticket, the 
management does lake on a . 
.substantial degree of resjxin- 
sibility tor your well-being. For 
instance, it must maintain thei 
premises si as to keep the | 
likelihood of an accident at a 
reasonable minimum.

Thus, when a seat caved in 
under a woman customer, the 
management was held liable- ; 
even though she happened to' 
he on the heavy side. The e.rurt 
iaid seats ought to be sturdy

DOLLAR
I These Prices Good Monday -  Tuesday — Wednesday

Daisy Fresh

Instant
SPRAY

STARCH

Gillette
Super Stem tete

RAZOR
BLADES

I T .srn-'H ST\I\I KS.SN1>»| M .MalN

2P1

Tampax
. 10 'j»..

Reg. or .Super

-* '7*r5.V'-‘
- O '

3 B oxat^ l

IS Oi
Reg
49c

J , enough to allow for the fact that
frbfn the oilfield who d go to matter, did the common red ant patrons come in assorted sizes
Hay Hook Ranch “ wild plum- nor the wasp and bee And they 
miog". Later we saw it for our- jierfected a “civilization" more 
•eivss. necessary to their needs than

Pat. the Matheson dog who any man has so far come up
lives with the Terrys, has ac- with’Turning drones to workers, y^tier
eepted complete responstbiliTy'or nurses, as the needs of the 
for our young dog. .Smoky hive require 1 never have seen
When

Furthermore, theater em
ployees hav-e an affirmative 
duty to keep order.

In another case, when an 
suddenly released the 

ro|)e holding hack a surging 
crowd a woman was knoiked

she is fed. if he acts a cowboy become a lawyer lor rush. .A court held
hungry, she lets him have her vice versa i without prior. „3hie because, with

clear signs that the crowd, wasfeed If another puppy comes training just because his neigh 
to visit, and gets too ram- borhood needed a lawyer more 
bunctious for Smoky Pat fakes than a cowhand right then!
a hand. Sh# helps him catch -------
the black cat, with whom My favorite collegian, outside 
Smoky grew up. though Pat my own nephew, is back home 
never fakes part in the ' waxiling Patricia Beighle w”!! ed in one 
•round" Smoky inflicts on diKir just as her parents walked

out another, eii route to churdiMidnight.
The old cat. Creamy, who'last Sunday night .She will Iw 

lived here all the years with "all tlieiis" from now till Keb 
Jack and Daisy, became 1.5 Finishing college m less than 
S o m e w h a t  psychotic* after old three vears, Patricia has been 
Jack was run over They were attending Abilene Christian 
never real good pals, but they College almost uninterrupted for 
w ere"fam ily” and for months that period and so her parents

Each birthstone 
represents a loved one

Treats “‘̂ i f e !
your jeweled Valentine 

from Zales,

unrqjy. the usher should have 
d me more than just lurn’em
l(x»se.'

On the other hand, you 
Vourself, by choosing to attend 
a movie in the first place, 
assume" certain risks natural to 
Itie environment For example:

A wliman who stumbled over 
someone's loot, protruding into 
the aisle, demanded damages 
on the ground that the theater 
was too dark for her to see 
where she was going.

But the court denied her 
claim, on evidence that it had 
been no darker than it usually 
IS at the movies If the woman 
wanted to avoid the danger of 
darkness, said the court, she 
should have waited for an usher 
to light her wav to a .seat.

no.’:

Icotd
-g«r4’

Scotch
Guard

Fabric 
Protect or

SUAVE 
HAIR SPRAY

R e g . ■ T.OO

2 - s i o o
-J.

SUAVE
ShamDOO

With Egg
1 6  o u n c e  
R e g . 1 .0 0

00

DEC-TABS
One-A-Day

Multiple
Vitamins

$ i |  00100 Tobfots
Rag.
$2.94

R e g .
2  6 9

KLEENEX

TISSUE

0 0

Boxes
2 0 0  

2 Ply

Reg.
$1.09

ALBERTO VOS 
HAIRDRESSING

66c4
r...__

Rexali 
Redi-Shave 

SHAVE 
CREAM ^

Oi

ALBERTO
ftconsM̂n̂
nalwraf

Color Film

Processing 

By KODAK

LUX SYLVAN 1A CAROILSEL STANDARD

Alarm Clock Flash Cubes Slide Tray
S f%m 99

Reg 1
$ i f  09

Reg. $2.2S 1
$3 98 ■ 12’* *

Large 
Selection 
Valentine 

Cards and 
Candy

ti/k h

M

I4K Gotd
|95 ]

I

Quotes From 
The News

®  pepsodentfweeweesee ■FW/WSeeaW J

PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE

Re g .  1 1 9

F am ily  S ize

59c

Ring of Lifo Femily Tie Bar

IOK Gotd

.*17“
iO< Go'd

shown mciuds ons syntbeuc birthstons Each add ' on»l 
'•ynihotic ^ifthslon# 62.M. Each diamond tt.tS.
nt Cmaifae

Rnww<afo 
Bafivoryfer 

tfaiaimns's Oayl Z a l e s
J B W B L . E R S

Charge N 
at Zales

OB.FKCTS TO MFIUIKR
WASHINGTON (UPI )-T he • 

.Justice Department has told the 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion it would object to a merger 
of the Union Pacific and Rock 
l.sland railroads But the 
department said it would not 
object to the proposed combina
tion if some Hock Island 
properly were Sold to other 
railroaifs fo keep roiiqietition 
alĵ ve .........,
Pit H F HKVIlVv

WASHINtiTnN Mipn_The  
f'lvd Arronjiitics Board will 
review one of its examiner’s 
■tec iMons to oull.ivs' “ youlit fare" 
pi ices oftered by airlines The 
examiner earlier this month 
ruled price breaks for yobng- 
' ters discriminated against full- 
fare passengers -The initial 
complaint against the fare plans 
came from the bus industry. ’ 
PRF.SSI RF,S RKiHT

WA.SHINGTON (tiP li-R ep , 
George Bush H Tex , is backing 
legislation to offe r a constifu- 
tional amendment preserving 
the right of peoplf to pray in 
public buildings The amend
ment would toss jOUt

Bre< k took tlw 1 ? great si ade'- ̂ orn 
ttie leapMig nvaiiers of tiair coU aixl 
Akieo fa«vkcu*»tiune*5.

c/Van/i/a/ ^//iiir

BRECK*
H a i r  C o l o r

$ i |1 9
Reg. I
$2.00

TEK
TcHithhnisIt

Reg. 69c

4

100's
Rag
$1 39

Anacin Tablets
89*

Woodbury
Hand & Body

Reg
$1.00

LOTION

25*1

LUSTRE-CREME 
N O  MIX 

Creme Rinse
14 Oimct
Reg.
$1 Sf

Ti
Cepacol

•Mmithwash

X̂ paroi

interpretation nf
|,.u, any 

the ConsMtu-

1-1 ounce 
Size ■

Reg. 1.19

1B1 N.CUVLI!Ji iXIKONADU U l'^rK H
lion which 
wi.se.

would hdid other-

OJ's
Beauty Latian

69*Reg 
$1 10

PRESTO
C u sto m  .'100

Home' 
Humidifier 

$

ia..

i95
Reg.
$88.9$

Lilt Brand

VITAMIN
C

T A B L E T S
$ i |

Dgy ln...Day O u t Heard-Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain
LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Resulting In Meaningful 

Savinci$ To You Everyday 
We Never Compromi$e 

Service Or Quality '

Night PreicriptioB 
Number MO 4-3107
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Saturday nig 
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Vivian, and 
After gradu 
I'niversiiy w 
architecture, 
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oi>ei;ates a 
chijectural fi 

He was a 
the  ̂Texas J 
was elected 
board ftn: fo 
served as 
director for 
fop'several 
elected Itate 
of-1968 at Au 

He wiU lei 
at the state 
hometown o 
June ha will 
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president.
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for the Williams motion. Even if a  g '
it passes, the House is unlikely I A  IC A  |lK P A |* y A A  
even to vote on a sim ilar’ I V  lA e  v l l J W l  f v a l  
measure now locked up in ■% a I A  A T i lbm... . . .  . . . J y  Local CATV
major item on the agenda of Pampa Cable TV will join In 
either house, as Congress observance of the thir<i annual 
marked time wliile it waited for!National Cable TV Week today 
guidance from the'new Nixon through Saturday, A1 Williams 
administration. manager of the'~ system, said

The Nuclear Non-proliferation

- iltaiiilj -
-  About "
- People -
Ths N«w* iDTlt*! r«a4«ra t* ĥon* «■ *r mall llama about Iho 
comlBfa sne BOIncB *f ihani- aa vaa or frlaaSa for solaalon la 
thia toluma•ladlualaa saM atfv«Hlaln(

A

Obituaries Adobe Watts touncit 
Awards Banquet

Mrs. Tlwnas

W1LUAM L. BLAYLOCK 
HEREFORD—Funeral 

vices for William L. Blaylock. ,
85, father of Hugh Blaylock of R«P- Price of Pampa, his scouting accomplishments, 

i Pampa, were held Saturday in : visiting his home district for the Walker said.
'F'lrst Methodist Church here, first bme since Congress con- The painting was done b^ 
Burial was in Resthaven ‘ vened In December was guest | Reginald V Powell, Guymon, 
Cemetery directed by Gilliland speader Saturday night inlOkla., a member of the Adobe 

Bates, F'uneral Home. Borger for- the annual banquet Walls Council StatL-
Treatv design^ to stop the The cable system will show daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.E Mr. Blaylock died Thursday , for .\dobe Walls Council, ^oy Rep. Price, re-elected to 
spread’ of n u c lw  weapons to its appreciation to iU sub- Saunders. 1033 ChrlsUne. has i„ Deaf Smith County Hospital Scouts ^  America Î8th Congressional district.

■ " " ■ - ■ ...........  Milo L. Carlson. Pampa, was - -----*'been appointed to the Hou.se 
and Is also a member of the 
aerospace committee recently

spread of nuclear weapons . .  - ----------- - - -  j  u rx . u . . .. .
countries which do not have scribers and the community, received her Ph.D in architec-1 *fter a lengthly Illness
them now was still in limbq with a week-long series of; tural design from the University Survivors are his wlie. r.iia; eiecieir council presiaeni ana
Mansfield.’ in an intervi^- specials, according to WilUams. of Arizona in Tuscon. tw o  sons. OtUs Blaycock., presented one of three annual
Saturday, said he supported the "Our industry has had a ' Will trade Camera far equal Muleshoe. and Hugh Blaylock. Silver Beaver Awards The House agricultural committee.
Senate Foreign Relations Com- remarkable growth in less than value In car. Camera fi Century Pampa: A step son. Leon awards are presented for out- — -̂------------;—
mitteC’s decision to hold up two decades." WllUams said. • Graphic Pi-ess. 2^ x 3' i, ha* ev- Hammond. Corpus Chri.sti; four, standing contribution to youth, a^ w . a

I ratification until Nixon submits "Now it once again marks Its erythlng. Ed Gattls Texaco, 600 d a u g h t e r s .  Mrs Christine, through scouting leadership. I l A I V ^  y ^ i m A A | *
his recommendation. To ratifyiprogress by observing National W. Foster, MO 9-9033. Double Du B o i e , Abernathy; M rs.;according to Bill Walker. Iw l J  f  w l U l l I v v l
it withou’ the admiffistration’s i Cable TV Week, and Pampa SUimps every day. After 6 pm Nadine Eagan. San Diego i pampa.^ scout executive f®*" ^  ^
supjrort, he said, would make Cable TV is proud to be a part call MO 4-6583.* C a l i f .  Mrs.- Mattie Lou Santa Fe District.

of this celebration.” I Dr. and Mrs. R ichard. Hat- HaUoway. Uvellreid. and Mrs. Silver Beaver'awards* |  U  n W l U V V  D I v U U  '
New subserTbers will be given 1 ton, Napa. Calif., are parents^Wilma Smith, .Muleshoe, l^ j,resented were to Ora I>el ”

an opportunity to become cable';of a son, David Kemp, bom ' grandchildren and 31 >;pain, Guymon. Okla., and The 24 blood donors volun-
customers for a reduced instal-1 in a Napa Hospital. Mj-s. Hatton grandchildren. Frank Phelan, Jr.. Clarendon leering to replace blood'used
lation charge. I is the former Joan Rogers, | —  ^

Williams said cable daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. C . B . L . \ R R Y  MEKKS 
systems now serve about 13 Rogers, 2 2 3 9 N. Russell. ■ BORGER—Larry Meeks, 22.:

i  "Art you thinking ]pf a winttr voKotion^-or bikinii?"

#  Jaycee
(Continued From Page tF—-

surtlmer when he presided over 
the'^Area I summer convention, 
hosled by the Pampa JayCees. 

The contestant chosen here

Railroad Taxes 
Toat $45,139 for 
County Agencies

the pact practically meaning
less.

“ If they don’t support it. 
there will be no treaty.”
Mansfield said, adding that he 
fully expects Nixon to send up a 
f a v o r a b l e  recommendation 
shortly million viewers, in 3,003 towns Paternal grandmother is Mrs.

In th , Honse, n» ,1obr ncUon. ”" 1 HMt or .  Dnlphl Ind.
» a .  ■rhndulnd Nil ,  >>«'" t  B»dro«m unfnrnUliKl hlWM.
X o S  1" n,.ny r o  N Dwitht.

^gation Monday into campus' I ™  ^
disorders to determine 
further federal laws are needed.

died Friday in an 
accident in Amarillo. Born in 
Pampa June 21, 1946. he was 
a Pampa High School graduate

Sine* 1938. 72 of Uiese annual by Highland General Hospital 
awards have been presi^nted in patients should report to the 
.\dobe Walls Council. hospital 9 to 10:30 am .

au om Other council officers elected Tuesday, according to NVei
at the annual busim*ss meeting L a n g h a m ,  hospital adminis- 
were^ vice presidents George traitor.

ffr  move d - to Amarttlu Iboui f Newberry.---- Pampa-----Phetam— *Technif iant  f ^  Uie blo ^

• Hazlewood
(Continued From Page 1)

leagues as “The Gray Fox.” Is ■

.. The local CATV system wasiday Gray County Singing Con- two months ago from Borger Clarendon: C V/ Foote. hl'vTiato
 ̂ e.Htablishcd in 1967 and nowiventlon will start at 2 p.m. Funeral services will be held I erryton; Dr Ro>al f.oweri. Bl<»<xl Bank, Amarillo, have said
' provides 5 channels of television! today at Freewill Baptist I® ® Bt- Tuesday at *■'*•■** i TJT**'* »o>
^ahd^FliT music. To approxlmMe- { Ken|  Wgitor*. Borger. Jamr^ a  had 26 -p»>Pl« voUmleerifig !®i_
ly 2.2(X) Pampa homes.

east

Current annual taxes paid to'leagues as “The Gray Fox.” is; A  C o U f l T v  
Saturday night as Texas’ Out-i various government agencies by|second only to Aikin In Senate! „  .1 7
standing Young Farmer willjTexas railroads in Gray County^seniority, having served 28; . MO 4-6541.*
receive one of the highest' totaled $45,139, it was an- years. He helped Barnes carry' C h a r l i e  Elllngtoa,
awards given by the state nounced Saturday by'the Texas' Amarillo last fall while Repub- matter soon and if |^ j recuperating from
Jaycecs. The winner will travel'Raik^oad .Association. cans were ‘rounring other: ! surgery In St. Anthony’r
to “ the national Outstanding j That amount was the county’s . Democrats in ihat city ®i3lL r he would file an
Young Farmer banquet in S t.! share of the more than $M).(X)0,- “He deserved a top ............ ,
Paul Minn., April 7-9 and will 000 the railroads paid in Texas Mee assignment.” Barnes. ,̂ said. 
be accompanied by the Texas °n their own right of way and But Hazlewood also is a  bit- 
state OYF cliairman, J im ' other property. ter enemy of Gov. Preston
Osbol-ne of Pampa. The biggest raihoad conlrl- Smitii. Last session Hazlewood

Tlie banquet here will be open bution was to the school sys- denounced Smith with such

I ia inviiaH iJoncs. pastor, Officiating. Burial j McCune, Pampa, was elected donate blood Langham said
|i8 inviiTO. i will be in Westlawn Cemetery'treasurer and H. C, Grady. Jr., Gene Reed, chief ^hn ic ian  for
I Stop dull a i^  cold with storm Borger directed by Minton Pampa, assistant treasurer. Highland General Hospital, will
S m T d  A ^ m r  E L " o T ,  1 ^ew member, of th r  council "Tent and Awning, 317 E. Brown., technician, to take donations.

“He deserved a top c o m m i t - a t t o r n e y  gen-^ Amarillo.

Talhia Rae Meeks, of Amarillo; James Maione ami George anyone who has n ^
one son. Vincent Marnel Meeks., McCarroll, both of Pampa, already volunteered wants to be 
of the home: his parents. M r., Jack Boone. Memphis, and Dr. “ blo<^ donor, he 
and Mrs James .\lfred .Meek.s, R. g Dollins, Guymon. come during the specified nm#:

Commissioner Hershel Wilks, 
in whose precinct the work took] 
place, said he had not been in

■Judy Knight, Atwater, Calif.;
Outgoing council president ” .\nyone donating blood mu.st 

not eat before coming to th*

“black-
to the public and tickets can throughout the state, words as cheap.”
be purchased at tlie door or 11'^rgc sums were also distri-1 tious.” “unfair” and 
from anv local Jaycee m em ber.! buted to city, village and county; mailer.

Stal» Precidprit Riirk resides governments and for road and, Being from Amarillo, Hazle- did. 
in San Antonio with his wife, bridge funds. wood also is an.-Uhema to
Vivian, and their daughter. addition was the total ini Smiths hometown. Lubbock.
After graduating from Rice ta*^* the railroads* 30,840 Texas i Lubbock wants a new madi- 
I niversiiy with a BA degree in ®'"P*®>'®* contributed on their! cal school. Amarillo wants it 
architecture, he opened his own ® .. Property. The vast too. When Hazlewood got the fi-
olllce and now owns and ®,f workers many nance chairmanship. Amarillo s
oDcrates a sUle-wide ar- ®̂ ®'"*y bounty, gam appeared to be Lubbock’s

' ‘ own their own homes

. u iu I J 1 ‘ Tuesday in Mrs. Tonytouch with Judge Lenning. and ^  Faulkner.

Tuesday. 613 E, Alliert.* ! ‘'®®y ,^‘waier. . p r .  n k Culberson. Pampa, 7
’ ! .Merton Home Drinonstra- and Miss Sonja Jean j honored tor bis service to _ __
^Uion Club Will meet at 1:30 p.m. 7^®'''*' N M. scouting, was presented • ” p% •  |
J Tuesday in Mrs. Tony Smith’s ' He was dead on arrival at original oil painting depicting A f A a  R f l f l f l t t l l l

“ ambi- be did not know when a bill New i*ems. 1 chest of draw
ers. Mildred's Bargain House,would be presented nor for how 

much for the work the ®®unty'
Pampa Business and Pro

fessional Women’s Club board

”I am delighted that nearly
oiicrates 
chctectural firm.

He was a state director of . . . .  ..
th , T ex.. Jaycee, in 1962 1^'“ ^
. a i  elected to the 
board for four years. He then 
served as public relations 
director for tha Texas Jayoges
for'several years before being 
elected Bate president in May 
of 1968 at Austin.

He will leave office this May 
at the state convention in his 
hometown of San Antonio. In 
June be will then travel to the 
n a t i o n a l  convention in 
Louisville, Ky. where he will 
be a candidate fur national vice 
president.

the schools,” said Walter 
Caven, general counsel of the 
Texas Railroad Association. 
’’The future of our country 
'depends to a ^ e a t  extent upon 
the education of ‘bar yooth,” he 
said.

Kiwanis Watch 
Celanese Film

industrial film depicting 
operations and processes at the ousine—usually for the benefit 
Pgippa Celanese Chemical Co. of guests — specially prepared 
plant were shown to Kiwanis tapes of country and western

• Smith
(Contfained From Page 1)

plextng guards assigned to him. 
Music Tapes Western 

’The governor’s mansion is 
only a block from the capitol, 
but in the past it has been con- 
lidgred a point of prestige as 
well as safety for the governor 
to ride to and from his office. 

When Smith does use the Urn-

St .\ntliony’$ Hospital in 
Amarillo at 6 4.5 p m. Friday 
from injuries sustained in a 
two-pickup collision in^Amarillo.

.\ccording to Amarillo police, 
driver of the other vehicle.

_ — - ->7"f Area Residents
Arsonis’t’s Hit 

Patrol Auto
of directors will me.;t at 6 p .m .' Monroe laortin Wade. 53. ol i 
Tuesday at Furr's Cafeteria. AmariUo. was

CANADI.AN-\ trip to New 
leHoiislv * Pampa police Saturday were Drleans. then t  lorida and tlwn 

>1 reauire ho i-! Invesirgating arson of one of the * be Bahamas is in the (rffering

not decided to drop the charges.: urady rad Sunday.*
“ I haven’t  filed any in thej Pampa City Ceuncil

: loss.
But it is now dear that 

Barnes had an advance under
standing with Hazlewood that 
would enable him to reward 
"The Gray Fox” w'ithout alien
ating Smith and Lubbock.

On Tuesday, Hazlewood was j  I wilf fil7 ’’ 
named finance chairman. Onj ^  pointed out by the 
T l^sday , he announced t h a t ,  present that the 
after consulting with the l i e u - , . g ^ t u a l l y  doesn’t own

The controversy arose Jan. 21 
when it was found the county
was using trucks to haul sand ________ ________
for a construction project at *'pgilbJiienlc members will injured and did not require hoi- Invesirgaling
Panhandle Packing Co. '■ 7.30 pm . Monday with pital treatment. ®tty'» Patrol cars.

Later Lenning said the Mrs. Grundy Morrison. 2101 -------  Officer Gine Aufleger report
company would be presented a,Christine ' WILLI.A.M K. WINKLEY
bill for the work and that Hilton Backyard sale: 2218 N. Nelson, 1 William Karl Winkley,

Preparing Tour
for Panhandle area residents. 

Mrs Arleigh Hoobler of
t tk  v r tte k  . . .  p . r k „  m C .n . 'l '."  • • “1

89. Irunt of a local restaurant about * *** *,_*L ...^lo chartered bus that will start th*had decided to drop charges. ' 10 am - 5 p m. Sati »day * died at Highland General'2:05 a m. Saturday.
Hilton said Saturday he had| Garage sale:’ 18!« Lyan, Sat- Hospital at 4:55 am . Saturday.| Aufleger said a woman cam et^ 'P

PTA
A Mobeetie resident since 1907., in the cafe and told him the Hoobler said ^  bus w '^

first place,” Hilton  ̂said, “but 
if a reasonable setUitient isn't

iwUl meet at 9:30 a m. Tuesday 
in CaKer Edu^ktl6fial Services 
Building for a program by Dan 
Johnson. Travis Elementary

Clpb members at their Friday 
luncheon in First Methodist 
Cljyrch.

music are played.
“They know what kind of mu

sic I like,” Smith said.
■Rie program was presented ■ Smith invited country and 

by Lloyd Braffett, Celanese | western lingers to entertain 
puMic relations and personnel at his inauguration and turned 
director. [the traditional festivities into a

Three new members. Morris kind of state hoC-down. ford and J. P, Word of Mer-
t - •. 1 I J ma. re idian, both staunch conserva-K i l l e ,  Carl Adcock and^ The 56-year-old governor was Rg,pj, „gu gj

tenant governor,” be would step 
aside and let Aikin head the 
crucial subcommittee.

Thus “The Gray Fox” be
came one of several new com
mittee chairmen whd got more 
glory than power.

Barnes .won headlines by giv

very many* roads. Most of the 
roads the county maintains 
actually belong to- landowners 
and are private property.

Commissioners were asked if 
they intended to stop maintain
ing the roads, which sometimes

liig liberals,, big-city senators *® persons who Uve

he was born Nov. 22, 1879, at
Gonzales County.-

vehicle was on fire 
'The officer said when he got 

He was a retired farmer and : to the Car, he saw a small 
was married to Eva (Tollins at I flame inside the grill of the I F'®rld*- 
V-ma, Kan , in 1906 They movM 'vehicle and managed to put it! Patrons

carry passengers first froat 
Canadian to >i#w Orlaans, then 
will follow the azaela trail to

will then take a
Schooj principal, on "The Newj to Wheeler County in- 1907 from out quickly. | scenic ship cruise from &Iiaml

Pittsburg, Kan. Officers- found a patch’ of j  to th# Bahamaa.
)al, on “The Newj, 
m.^* ' r J  
x l l i a r y .  wIlT

Grading System. ----------- ---------- , . , v j
DMF. A a x i l l a r y .  wU*l - Sqrvivors are one daughter, gras, near the car that had; The sightseers'are scheduled 

meet “at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in] Mrs. Ffank Totly, Pampa; one burned and a beer bottle o r ’gas i to leave March 15 and retura
the CTub House west of city. James T. Winkley. Port can’ that had about an inch of

Polly Jean Wagner, dau-| sg^ug^. Mich , and two grand-, gasoline in It. 
ghter bf Mr. and Mrs. A.L.|(.t,jMfgn Officers checked with service
Wagner, 2343 Navajo, has been^ Funeral services will be held station attendants and found 
named to the Dean’s List for 2 p.m. Monday in Car- 
the Fall semester st N o i^ , michael-Whatley C o l o n i a l

15 days later.
Price (or the trip. Including 

round trip (•*■#, lb* ship eniis* 
and ail meals 00 tha cruis* la 

that one had let a subject drain; $50.

and newcomers more chairman- . , .
•Wps ttma they had ever held *»«ses can pick up
before. children. '

But he carefully minimized Commissioners agreed this 
their real power orobably wasn’t ‘illegal, but they.

For example. Barnes named '̂ ®“W ‘'*ve to study an attorney

in the county can get to town; Texas State University. Miss | chapei with Rev. W. O. Rucker,
Wagner is a freshman English J pg,tor ©f HarraTi Methodist
major.

Sen. Barbara Jordan of Hous
ton chairman of the Labor Com
mittee and gave the vice chair
manship to aijother liberal, Sen. 
D. Roy Harrington of Port Ar
thur.

general’s opinion on the matter.
Hilton told the group he 

wasn’t troubled by this type 
of work by the county but it 
caused him to lose money as 
a contractor when the county

{Church, officiating. Burial Will 
be in Wheeler cemetery beside 
the grave of his wife, who died 
in 1956

some gas from one of the 
hoses.

Police questioned the subject 
after getting a ’̂description of 
the car and two other persons 
with him.

A n y b o d y  interested may 
contact Mrs. Hoobler at Box 4 
Canadian or call her at 323-1514.

•UBScmeTioN xatbs
B» r»ni*r li» l*Mnpa. *• a**WMk IV tS I month*. fie«« por

But the other three members j worked and helped a private 
are Sens. David Ratliff of Stem- Ifrni or individual.

Raymond Laycock, were in
ducted into club membership.

11 was announced that Helen

delighted when Jimmy Dean in- Rockwall, a Barnes man who 
holds the swing vote.

In the House. Speaker Gus
troduced him as *‘our kind of 
people” and said Smith is 

Klliabeth Hill, a foreign ex-j “plain as a bar of home-made ly , Mutscher kept W  promise 
change student from South 1 laundry soap after a bard day’s , of a wholesale reshuffling of 
AiBca, will speak at next washing.” i committee chairmanships, but

Commissioners also told the 
group that Judge Lenning had 
proposed only to study the 
possibility of consolidation and 
see if it was feasible.

N A TO
L'rlday’s luncheon meeting of 
the club. Read The Newt* Gasslfied Adi

he did it by playing musical 
chairs.

Groundho9 May 
See His Shadow
Area residents may have 

a chance of getting six more 
weeks of iiard winter if Jhe 
groundhog manages to see 
his shadow today when he 
peeks from his hole in the 
ground.

The U.S. Weather Bureau 
‘ in Amarillo predicts fair 
weaUier today, with a  lot 
o f  sunshiny ^BirSuffiT 
Monday. High is expected 
to reach the.upper 50s, with 
an overnight low in the low 
20s.

School Faculty 
To Review Books

’ (Coattaaed Prom Page 1) 
that the nuclear deterrent 
works.*’

Challenges Doubters 
Healy rebutted doubters who

Youths Charged 
With Burglary

Bonds of

,The station attendant could {
PsUbearers will be W.ltor not identify the subJM  as the t 

Cowftrd, Clftrcnct Dyson, who nod own ot hit  ̂ r^nf^r ktt si m per
_ , 0 efw8|ll#WJII, V̂VhVvBI 8»iSaturday fw a J-year^W-j^^j^^ ^eo^^^^
Pampa youth and 19-year-oId
White Dwr youngster on char-  ̂ ' _____________
get of acting together on j WILLIAM CLAUDE MURR.AY 
g 1 a r y of coin operated
machines.

Justice of peace E.L. An
derson set the bonds. la.m. Saturday, after suffering

Pampa »»s«trat chief of^^ ,  Canadian

t n n u r  fcr »h*
A tchlM ti a n *  SMnarTUif, e a m a a  T«««go after questioning.

Damage to the vehicle was a«. phnn« mo «.nr. an «*aart«anta.
K a U r,*  a* aarand  riaaa  a u it ta r  t » 4 t rnot estimated. ^  , ,7,.

CANADIAN fSpU - William 
Claude Murray, 60, lifelong 
Canadian resident, died at 10:30

police George Wallace announc
ed the breaking of the bur
glaries Saturday and said one 
more youth would also be 
charged in connection with the 
incidents

claim the United States might i of White Dear.

lumber company. He had been 
employed at the lumber com
pany several years.

He was born in Canadian May 
25. 1918, and was a veteran ^  

« «  fWorld War II. He was a
Charged were ^*5** _  , ^ 1 member of the Veterans of 

Williams, 17, of 1240 S. Farley, ^g j., g^ j American
and Joseph David Harvill, 19, | Degio„,

refuse to put its' nuclear forces 
at the service of the defense of 
Europe.

“Any reputed reduction in 
Americk^s readiness to accept 
escalation rather than surrender 
is more than outweighed by the 
tremendous increase in Ameri
ca’s nuclear striking power,”  he 
said.

“Faced With these hard facts, 
fid” ralicrtuff govenmi
would stake the survival of the 
Russian people on a  guess that 
the United States government 
would prefer to tee its Allies 
occupied and the American 
Army in Europ* destroyed 
rather than raise the level of 
the conflict,” be said.

Survivori are four sisters.

- p  s m p a school faculty c d  i a &
members win sUrt their annual K u r a l  A C C I d a n t t
textbook hearings Monday In | R e p o i f e d  in  C o u n t y  
Carver Educational Services; A Department of Public 
Canter to select school texts tor Safety annual report shows 
1969-76. there itere 215 traffic accidents

Representatives of textbook ion rural highways in Gray 
publishing firms are expected County during 1968. 
to meet with school personnel! The accidents resulted in four 
4 to 5 p.m. Monday, Tuesday | deaths and 110 persons injured 
and Wednesday to explain 
content and organization of new 
textbooks.

Wallace said the pair was loIs Vaughn, Canadian;
charged with burglafy of soft Mrs. Blanche Miller, Torrance, 
drink machines at Griffln Gull 
Service,--JYimbla Shamrock.
Drinnoa Humble. Dian 'Texaco 
and a newspaper machine at 
Foodway.

Miss Brummet 

Demo Committee
'Miss Clrudia Brummet of 

Amarillo has been named 
chairman of tha publicity 
subcommittee of the State 
Democratic Executive Com
mittee by State Chairman 
Elmer C. Baum.

J. D. Helms of Spearman will 
serve as vice chairman of th*| 
legal inbcommtttee. he and[ 
hOss Brummett represent thej 
Slst Senatorial District-on the 
State Committee. |

At a recent meeting in Austin,' 
the State Committee voted to 
publish a monthly magaxlne.

Calif.; Mrs. May Belle Bourn 
Steton; Mrs. Anna Mae IfanP" 
cock, Troutdale, Ore.; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
at 10 a.m, Monday in First 
Christian Church with Rev. W. 
F. Turnage, First (^ is tia n  
fr h a  r  c-h raster J irffWiathifl 
Burial will be in Canadian 
Cemetery directed by Stickley 
Funetal Home.

‘ CLASSIFIED 
ADS GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

'Texas Today,' and to employ 
Total property Damage.' ac-’directors for youth activities,' 
cording to the DPS report, was i womea'a organixatioos and 
IMS.58I. IcomnMinicatioas.

K V n - T V ®
0MMMLtt.TIXM ~  
now has a full-time 

PAMPA NEWS BUREAU? 
To Report Newa, (3all
J O H N  B A U G H

Bureau Chief
6 6 4 -3 8 5 1

Unit 119

No wondor so many doposHort 
usoour t|R

When you us4 our qukk M v^ln TaRmr W lxfaai 
you con b o ftk in a Ii^ ...iitH o li^ k ifO o r€ a r ... 
forgat parking problem s...sw d doN^ bawo to 
worry how you iookl Taking Sw kkk io  achiol •« 4 
going to work or abopping...  ̂ .

Q First Nationid

Mombor F.DJ.C.
"mmm.

0 /
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T h e ‘<*ord
FRIDAY

AdmUsioiis
Boy Erugger. 812 N.

KXft

Baby 
Christy.

James Lester. McLean.
Kimberly Ana Dixon, 

Darby.
Mrs. Helen Oudia WMtUe, 3S4 

t l .  Banks. , "
Mrs. Vcrnie Rldner, 1700 

Gwendolyn.
Mrs. Corene McKay< 418 

Crest.
Baby Boy Roberts, 1711 

Beech.

■4 ^ ' »'}>

Mrs. Bessie Kosonen, 417 N. 
Zimmer.

Baby Girl Whittle, 3S4 N. 
Banka. >

John Stone, Panhandle. 
Eugene Max Calloway, 1823 

N. Nelson.
M r s .  Bernice Tedder, 

McLean. V
Mrs. Kitty McCaskill, 1701 

Dogwood. \  '
Harold '' Stsmley Lankford, 

Canadian.
J. T. Lamberson, Pampa. 

Dismissals
M r s .  Billie Crawfor/l, 

Panhandle.
David Paul Harry, 2125 Lynn. 
Joe Cree, 1819 Dogwood.
M rl Donna Holland, 121 N.

JKyiine____________ _____
Mrs. Sandra Hale, 516 N. 

Warren.
Baby Boy Hale, 516 N. 

Warren.
DOG LOVERS wlO be pleased to kaow that through the years caaiaes have been well-reprcsealtd at the White House. The absence of cats Is 
uaderstaadabie when use realizes that no feline would pot up with all the comings and goings, erratic hours aad iasperaiaBeneo of the Presideacy. 
Top row, from the left, are LBJ with “YnU;" Richard Nixon, when he was vice-president, with ‘‘Checkers’*; aad ^FK trailing after “Charlie.” 
Bottom row, same order, shows “Heidi," Eiseahower’s Weimaraner; FDR with “ Fala” ; aad “Feller," Harry S. Truman’s pot spaaleL

Center

W rap-U p

f

Qeorxe S n ith , Director 
MB VoM;h Md Communilv Ctww

April 7-23 
4:0B—Polywogs 
5:00—Beginners.

SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING 
— There has been some interest 
la organixiag a synchronized 
swimming class for girls and 
women. Aa Instructor will come "MEMBERSHIPS; 
from .Amarillo, if there are I Did you know the Youth 
eaongk to organize a class. If Center is really a Community 
you aro interested, please call'center open to all ages? 
the Center aad leave your name you know that you receive free

from 8-11 p.m. until Feb. 14 alli 8:30—Cock o’ Walk ys. 
age young people may attend | Celanese. 
the dances. Starting Feb. 21 the 10:00—Close.

and phone number. An 
guaixatiaual meeting will be 
cnOed If tha Interest nserits

SWIM LESSOf^:

swim
ships?

lessons with member 
So many people do not

dance will revert back to the 
high school and college age 
group. This will be after the 
close of basketball season.

The Center has been thinking 
of the Jr. High age group after 
Feb. 14 and would like to know 
if they would be Interested In 
a Tuesday night dance from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. If so. they 
should let this be made known 
to Mr. Smith soon. 
BASKETBALL LEAGl’E; I 

The men’s basketball league 
‘“ '•J leadership dwindled down to 

two this week. Emerging still 
tied for first at 6-1 were Cock 
o’ Walk and First National 
Bank followed bv Curtis Well

Thu 1909 swim lesson program ' proud of such a
Is really gelfiBg into full s w i n g t o  really help 
now. Parents should remember Pampans know about it. 
that ttie Center swim lessons' Participation cost at the 

ao popular that you need Center is very nominable. For

take full advantage of such a | 5.2, »rhe leaders get
facility because they have not .
heard about us. All Pampans teams, but tangle on Feb. 12.

are
to sifB op In advance. Lessons 
are taught on Monday, Wed- 
neaday, nHtrsday and Fridays 
for 10 meeting dates per ses-

a family the cost is only 890 
per yeSr or 812 for six months. 
Yes, this includes all members 
of the immediate family. If just

Two classes meet each < an individual who is 8 years 
scheduled day from 4-5 and 5-8 : of *(« or older, you can pur- 
p.m. I chase a membership for $8 per

All lessons are under the ' year or $5 for six months. There 
supervision of the American | just is not any comparison in 
Red Cross and are Uught by this price range anywhere in 
our rgsideat water safety in-'the United suites. —
stnictor, Jackie Marlar. Classes 
offered are poiywogs, beginners, 
adv. beginners, intermediates 
and swimmers. A J r . and Sr. 
Lifbaaving course is offered 

‘during the summer. The 
schedule Is:

Feb. f7-Marcb'S 
‘4:00r-Beflnnerf 
8:00—Adv. Beginners 

March 10-28 
4:00—Beginners 
SdOO—Intermediates

TEE.N DANCES:
'The Center has an opening 

for a Pampa baml who would 
be interested in playing on 
March 29. Anyone interested 
should contact Mr. Smith at the 
Center and he will explain the 
conditions and rules setup for 
the dances.

The Center sponsors a teen 
dance every Friday night for 
those teens interested in suchj 

activity. On Friday nights,

The season will end with an 
invitational tournament on Feb. 
24-March 3. Teams interested 
should contact Georgg Smith at 
the Center. Results and high 
scorers are;

First Baptist Church 47, 
George Smith 10; Coca-Cola Co. 
36k Red Porter 11;

Cock o' Walk 45, Carl Millar 
13; Curtis Well Serv. 38, Bob 
Branscum 15;
 ̂First .National Bank 48, Max 

Patton and Frank Schaeffer 16; 
Celanese 40, Bill Cornman 17.

THURSDAY! _
4:00—Open;

Begnrs. Swim I..esns. 
5:00—Swimmers Lesns. 
7:00—All Ages Swim;

Curtis Well Serv. vs 
Coca-Cola.

8:30—First Baptist vs.
First National. 

10:00—Ck)sa.
FRIDAY:
4:00—Open;

Begnrs. Swim Lesns. 
5:00—Swimmers Lesns. 
7:00—All Ages Swim. 
8:00—Teen Dance (Tyme). 

Il;00-Close.
SATURDAY:
l : 00-O pen;

All Ages Swim; 
Trampoline.

4:30—Pool Closes.
5:00—Center Closes. 

SUNDAY:
'•>00—Open;

All Ages Swim; - 
Trampoline. . 

5:00-Ulose. . . .

M a t t h i a s  Schlciden and
Theodor Schwann advanced,
the theory that all living things 
are composed of cells, in 1838.

Mrs. Glenda Budd, 1313 Stark
weather.

Baby Boy Budd, 1313 Stark
weather.

Mrs. Vijay Murgal, 425 N.
Sunnier. *

Baby Girl Murgai, 425 N.
Sumner.

Miss Daria Fisher, 522 E.
Browning.

|lelgeland, 1045 S.Eric 
Dwight.

Mrs. Polly West, White Deer. 
May Ball Fish, Canadian.
Mrs. Linda Maher and girl, 

SOI N. Wells.
Mrs. Ruth Wassell, Pampa. 

CONGRATULATIONS:
-^To— Mr:— a«F*-M rt....Carl
Bfugger, 812 N. Christy, on the 
birth 'of a boy at 12:06 a.m., 
weighing 8 lbs. 5 ozs.

To Mr, and Mrs. Daryl J. 
Roberts, 1711 Beech, on the 
birth of a boy at 9:14 a.m..

I weighing 8 lbs. 1 01. ..... ...................
; To Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
I Whittle. 334 N. Banks, oa tha 
I birth of a girl, at 11:48 a.m., 
weighing 8 lbs.

MARRIAGES
Donnie Ray Miller *nd " 

Carol Sua Davis.
William Aaron Cameron and 

Catherine Georgia Krels.
Robert Earnest Cameron and j* 

and Mary K. Becker. .
Jeese Glena Khitaoii and 

■A. Whitson.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Rickey D. Cates, Lefors. 
Chevrolet

Dick C. Eayless, 1530 Coffea,
(See Oa tfie Record, Page •)

T IIK

1̂ 1 X H a llT
. ^ lO VIK
.SffliidsoiF̂

The Kalahari |
ABt SUNDAY NIGHT M O ^ j
StstriiM Sivert WldllEii, > 
SUMierSelcer, Sufawopta |

Yofk with Theodore BUcel.

8:<N» pm
KVII'TV

APPRECIATION SALE
I I I

QUOTES IN THE NEWS 
By Ualted Prese lateroational

Schedule

Center

an

Values
Chop-Chop

D ow n G p  P r t ^ s

P lon  A h o o d  N o w  For N « x f  W in te r

SHO P OUR SPECIALS

Corduroy Jeans ..............- */2 Price

Knit Shirts . $i.50-$l.75-$2.25 & $4.25

Sport Coats & Suits..........Off

C A R  C O A T S  
G R C A T L Y  
R E D U C E D

C A S U A L  S L A C K S

Now Vz Price

HOUSt SHOES
* Pole
War* $4 NOW

S W E A T  S H IR T S

Reg. $3 
NOW

p k P S  -  n e w  $ 1 .0 0 1  MAIYY OTHER VALUES

FORD'S BOYS W EAR
llA  B. f iM d a  MO 4-7S22

I TH E FASHION CORNER
Wright FatUaas

MONDAY:
4:00—Open:

Beginners Swim Lesns. 
5:OO^Swimm'ers Lesns. 
7:00^Boy Scouts Swim;

Judo Lessons.
8.90—Key Club vs.

K.wanis Bsktbl;
All Ages Swim.

10:00—Close.
TIESDAY:

Regular Day to Close. 
WEDNESDAY:
4:00—Open;

Begnrs. Swim Lesns. 
5:00—Swimmers Lesns.
7:00—All Ages Swim.

^ l A M l  (UPD-Donna Goldin- 
hes. 27-year-old stewardess for 
National Air Lines, reacting to 
her second trip within 10 
months aboard a flight hijacked 
to Cuba: “ It was a breeze thii 
Ume."

CAIRO fU PD -The semi
official Egyptian newspaper A1 
Ahram, criticizing the manner 
ia which laq executed 14 
persons accused of spying for 
Israel:

“The hanging of 14 people In 
public squares is certainly not a 
heartwarming sight nor is it the 
occasion for organizing a 
festival and Issuing invitations.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (U P Il-  
Russ Harris, looking back on 
the five and a half hours he 
spent obtaining the Surrender of 
a gunman who held a doctor 
and Ywa women hostage: 

“You're not afraid until it’s 
all over. Afterward 1 yas  
scared to death."

B
y  ̂'J y h - -

C K n tc o l J u d g e m e n t 
Is on Physicion A sset

It Is a facuity physician, after years of 
medical study, develops through experience 
iu the practiM of medicine- It enables him 
to make the right decisions about dlagnosla, 
treatment, and prognosis (the ability to fore- 

T iff  the fRture of a disease). This medical wia- 
dom comes from the professional observatioa 
of patients.

aaThe clinical judgement of phyalelaBS
I. is tne reaaoa whvability no layman possesses,__________

it Is wise to consult a physkian at the flrM 
liga of aay iilness.

Totm ooero*  CKH moTfW m  wh*ii roe• mfdleln*. rtok up rour proaortatioii H tlioppliis BMrbT or w« will prompts without f«r»
oharB*. A n*nr poopi* rntrii.i n« with th»lrpmu-rlptloni. Majr wo rompouiKl pourtT

MEIERHOOD PHARMACY
SAFETY—fN T E r,R nT -.^E R V IC E

- BET TER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Health Dial MO 44M0
1U2 ALCOCK STREET For Bettar Uving

— We Deliver —
SLfNDAY, EMERGENCY CALL MO 4-2884

. .  n  .

"19 YEARS - SAME LOCATION
Starts FEBRUARY 3.1969 -  Ends FEBRUARY 8.1969

Modal A-106 
MAYTAG

W ASHER
R o g .-$ 2 3 9 .9 5

ZENITH
Portable

TV

TAPPAN
RANGE

Reg. $239.95

ex. V
Big Screen 
Reg. 13933 Installation Extra

V ex.

M A Y TA G
PORTA
DRYER

Reg. $119.95

$0000

ALL ZENITH 31 Ft. Hot Point,

HOOVER
Sweepers

1 4 "  C O L O R

Reg. 359.95

% Off $ - l85

FREEZER
Reg. $595

Slightly Damaged

NOW

$ 0 7 7 0 0

Service Dept.

SPECIAL

On Any Zenith 
Sold by Hawlclns

Diweniit 
Oa A l’ 

Tubes'

Moytof ELECTR IC  DRYER Req. $199.05 ..................... ..............................  NOW  $ 159.95

.z  : $98.003 Only Used Z EN ITH  TV ’S (New Pkhire Tubes)

r o . i y  H O TP O IN T  REFRIGERAOR Req. $299.95 ............ NOW $233.00 ta.

4 Only Recenditieiied M A Y T A G  W A SH ER S $125 Vdiie ........................  NOW $88.00

4 Spedier ZEN ITH  STEREO R.q $159.95 ........... ..............................  NOW  $ 133.00

Netpeint - 14 Cn. Pt. 2 Temp REFRIGERATOR Rcq. $299.95 ...........  NOW  $233.00 ta

Heever - With Spin Dryer PORTABLE W A S H ER  Rtq. $149.91 . .  NOW  $ 144.00 u.

M . 1 .  H O T P O IN T  R A N G E  Req. $279.95 ................... ....................  NOW  $218.00

USED REFRIGERATORS ...:....  ..... .....t .... ..... f«om $44.001.

Hotpoiat IniR-ln D IS H W A S H ER  Rtq. $229.95 .........  ......................... ..........  NOW  $ 166.00

JOE HAWKINS APPLIANCE
854 W . Foster M O  4-3207
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P AMP A CABLE TV JOINS IN 
THE CELEBRATION OF 

THIS WEEK BY OFFERING 
TO  THE RESIDENTS OF PAMPA THIS

>u

/

j  f
.A'

M
Till

DURING THIS WEEK O N L Y  - Y O U  C A N  H O O K  UP 
T O  THE CABLE A N D  RECEIVE 1 M O N TH 'S  

-  SERVICE FOR JU ST

r r:

/ T -

. - !•

YOU SAVE *
H U R R Y -P H O N E  Y O U R  ORDER IN TO D A Y !

GABLE
1421 N. HOBART
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St7>rDAY, FBBRjUARY t ,  IN I

,» *
YEAR

Th rL ig h te r Side
B7 DfCK WEST ftoo many.

WASHINGTON (UPl) ~  F t- TerrM t D raf ‘
bruary, lays Dr. Willard E. Edwards may ba goiof easy 
Edwards, is “unfair to many on February because he lives in 
people.** ^ |HawalL In that state. February

He eertafaly ^viB g ^  notpn><ntb1y ts a roiaQvely 
argument from me on that month. I^ r  most A in^cans,
point. ,

Indeed, 1 teal that Edwards is 
letting February off too lightly.

Television 
In Review

d)

By RICI DU BROW 
HOLLYWOOD ^(UPI)-Ooe of 

the nicest things ^bout televi* 
sioo is that It gives movie buffs 
a iliaiHi In deiwiiiliiB alili li old 
films bold up best over the 
years, and why.

What becomes increasingly 
obvious in watching the reruns 
is that the motion pictures 
attacked to a timely contempor* 
ary theme of a given moment 
are those that date the fasest, 
and fail to bold up.

For example, there seems

however, it is a terrible drag.
The way to  deal with 

February is not to add two 
If I were presenting the case more days to its spaa, as 

-  against Febraary, I would add | Edwards proposes to dB in his 
several more b a rg es  to the perpetual calendar, 
indictment The way to deal with

Among the other infractlont February is to aboiish it 
of which February might 1 entirely.
properly be accused are loiter-1 Although Edwards* concept of | little doubt that the current 
ing, bad breath and following I an unchanging 12-month calen-; rash of movies about homosex- 
too closely. * dar with eight 90-day months! uaiity and lesbianism will date

Its c h i e f  transgression.' and four 31-day months may be particularly fast—if one is 
however, is arriving at the mathematically appealing, it talking about the American

I fails on humanistic grounds. filnu aBbut these subjects.
What we need is an 11-roonth' For while the themes 

I calendar with the 965 days 
divided as follows: seven in 
January -in which Jo  recover 
from New Year’s Eve; none in 
February: 10 days iasMarc’h in 
which to prepare for spring;

wrong time of year. , 
Yearn Far Chaage '

By the time February gets 
here, most people are fed up 
with whatovw it is that has 
been going on. They yaam for a 
change. But February offers no 
hope in that direction.

All you ever get from 
February is mofa of tha same 
old Chicago.

On Hi« Record
(Continued From Page 4) 

Edwards, a disUi;guished Hon- Ford.
elulu ehg\peer and Inventor of 
something Titled “ the parpetuat 
calendar,*' bases his i^a irness 
complaint on the fact that 
Febroary has xjnty"29 daysi 

“ Workers paid by the hour

Johnnie
Ford.

Chester 
; Pontiac.

Carpenter, McLean,

A. Darnell, Pampa,

arc
universal and timelecs, the 
contents and attitudes ex
pressed in these American films 
are geared pretty much to 
satisfying the sudden new 
freedom of audiences and 
creators. In short, exploitation 
of an explosive, sudden escape 
from the purltanism of tha past.

may, by tha way, seem odd 
to refer to exploratlom of 

Tsexual themes as contemporary.

PSWTTT
r

I Wall Street Chatter
WaD Street Chatter

NEW YORK ( U P I ) ^ .E .  
Hutton k  Co. describes the 
presaal market as “ uninterest
ing,’* pointing out that fluctua-

...Hons have minnr aiuf but says there arc enough
activity limited. The company 
says it sees a lack of “financial 
community conviction** about 
such issues as the Vietnam 
peace talks and the fate of the 
10 per cent income tax 
surcharge.

Wright Advisory Reports sug
gests that investors keep a 
liquid reserve of about 90 per 
cent of investment funds, with a 
third of the reserve in U.S. 
treasury bills and the rest in 
long term r-U.S. government 
bonds. It says it would use ail 
or most of the reserve within 
six months for purchases of 
selected common stocks which 
should be available In mid
summer at lower prices.

East and Gulf Coaat 'dodi itrik* 
company auggests k  “position of 
caution” pending rcaolutioo of 
the current trading range sf tha 
Dow Jones induabial average,

By J1 
.Assista 

Dcmai

By

investment opportunities avalla*^ 
ble for those taking a “ selec* 
Uve" approach. ' .

NEWS BRIEFS 
SPECIAL ASSISTANT

JEf 
Aas

•Agrl 
Jolp tlia

for a suaii 
living in 

.Action-mi 
terested ii

•earn considerably less 
February but may have the 
same noonthiy blQs to pay,** he 
points out ' ‘Employers paying 
their people a fixed monthly Ford, 
salary get less work from them James 
in February."

True enough. But-for a month 
like February, evan 2t  days is

S.A. Evans, Borger, Bulck. 
Ethel Roberaon, . Amarillo,

In ' Oldsmobile.

Yet it is the American n a tu re - 
end turns are no different—to 
treat sex as though it were Just 
discovartd yesterday, partlcu- 

tha>larly the forms of sex that are
Harold^~Bink. 1717 Chaatotu. ■ considered unnatural.

Mercury.
Barrett Leasing Co., Pampa

A. Davenport. 2219 N. 
Nelson, Ford.

J.O. Russell, 700 N.
Ford.

Dwight,

Don't get 
boMnd the 
“8-baH"
OH your

INCOME TAX
^  tfor airf «M. h a «wik

eoM fLin
rwrleiieNfiiwfcwieeliewaie SETgggg
a at c«et iim tax 
aavMoa ••  «iim
par *• U*. a« SMABTI TMi 
SMT iw aw MOCX aayl LIFE UP

w«
_____________ •VAiANTfla_____________
f ralM MCMato pna»» *i*a •«*«y If
■aka aaf anara Stat aatl yaa aay aaaaSir ar laWfad. 
■at aay Ikt aaaalty af

xo.
America'a largesl Tax Service wMi Over 9000 Offices

416 W . Francis
Open Week Days f  am to C pm Sat. I to I  .MO S-2191 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

And this Juvenile exploitation 
of the subject is going to make 
many yoongsterc who are 
growing up today wiser than 
ever, wonder in Just a few 
years what all the excitement 
was about concerning tbeae 
primitive American aex epics.
I As seen to this viewer from 
television, the movies that seem 
to hold up best are frank period 
pieces or “ genre" films-^^at 
those of a specific type, in 
which the style of the motion 
picture is virtuaUy everything, 
and the content not very 
important. Gangster films, for 
instance, and Westerns.

The period piece need make

Bache>
‘̂nfixed’*

k  Co, notes the 
news background, with 

stimulation provided by quarter
ly earnings statements but auto 
production cutbacks and the

WASHINGTON ' (U P I)-  
Agnes Waldron, professional 
ocial worker and campaign 
social worker and campaign 
researcher for President NUon, 
will become a special assistant 
for welfare in the Department 
of Health, Education and 
Welfare. Miss Waldron, 42. from 
New Canaan, Conn., will advise 
HEW on trends and new 
thinking in welfare.

The actual date of Ctariit's 
birth Is not known. On Dee. 
25 we celebrate the birth—not 
the birthday-of Jesus Christ

CLASSIFIED 
ADS GET RESULTS

CORONADO
A MARTYR NAMED JAN Is teraksg late a alghtmare that wee’C ge away fee the 
•evict ef CsacheelevaUa. ‘IW death ef Jan Palach, the a t a d ^  who baraad
Wmself to death, la the facus ef eeatiauing protest la CxecheslovaUa aad ahvead. 
Tap, a alga n tS m t  “Jaa Palach Sqaare” proclaims the anefflclal renamtog ef a ear- 

Bear Prsgaa U alm ally. Lawar left, demeostraUag Italiaa atadenta hiRoiiia spit 
aa a Savlet lag . Lawar right, auvchera take to the streets la Loadoa.

FINANCE, INC.
Income Tax Questions, Answers

no excuses for its lack of 
relevance to our particttUr 
place and time—for it is. 
frankly, of a special period, and 
we can plunge in wholly without 
having to think too h ^  about 
its whys and whereforts. We 
aithar accept It on itt own 
terms, or reject it. The closest 
we can come to it is if it has a 

I solidly universal theme.
The genre film, in the days of 

tha btf studio schedules, w u  
tha bread-and-butter stuff, and 
anything that is stylish always 
holds up. If not for this kind of 
movie, the video reruns would 
be pretty short in'supply, and 
pretty dismal too.

EDITOR'S N O TE- This 
column of questions and 
answers on federal tax 
matters is provided by the 
Pampa office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service 
and is published by The 
News as a public service 
to taxpayers.
Q—I’m all set to file my 

return but my W-2 hasn’t  come 
yat. What should I do?

A—Walt until your W-2 
arrives. The law requires 
e m p l o y e r s  to issue tax 
with-holding s t a t e m e n t  a to 
employes by Jan. 31 so you 
a b < ^  recelv# the statement 
shortly. If you haven’t  received 
your W-2 statement yet, ask 
your employer about it.

than 91.200 of support during 
the year but does not have 
custody.

Q—I operate my farm''on a 
cash basis. Does tifis mean I 
won’t  have to figure out my 
inventories for tax purposes? „ 

A—Farmers using the cash 
method do not have to report 
the value of their ,inventories 
for tax purposes. However, you 
should keep good records so 
that income and expenses can 
ba accurately reported.

0 —Tm paying back a loan 
I took out for my son's college 
education. Can I deduct these 
payments on my 1968 return?

A—No, only that part of your 
repayments representing in
terest on the loan will be de
ductible when you itemize.

Q—I can reduce my taxes If 
I itemize my deductions aad my 
wife takes the standard deduc
tion. Can we do this? j

A—No. Married couples filing 
separata returns must handle 
their dsductions the same way., 
If one itemizes deductions, thej 
other must also itemize. |

Now You Know
By Uaited Press latotaaMoual
Marotry is the only common 

metal th ^  is liquid a t ordinary 
temperatures.

0 —Where can I |e t  a copy 
of the new 1040 ES tax form?

A—About 19 million new 
estimated tax fprm packages 
were mailed to taxpayers Feb. 
L If you filed an estimated tax 
fifclaration last year or- owed 
more than 940 when you filed 
your 1967 return, you will 
rieeive a 1040 ES form, 
Declaration of Estimated In
come Tax for Individdtals in tha 
malL

0 —If I file my return now, 
bow long will it taka for m t 
to get my refund?

A—The normal proceMtng 
cycle for refunds mailed now 
is 5-6 weeks if the return is 
accurate and complete.' Send 
your return to your regional 
service center.

HUNGER STRIKE

A N#w 
FinoncB Co.
Is Oponing 

Soon in Pompo

Ante Loana
Personal
Fum itare

H orn# O w n od  

H o m o  O p tr a to d

ZURICH, Switserland (UPI>» 
Six >-oung Cxecboslovaka began 
a hunger strike In a plaza her# 
Friday to protest Soviet occupa
tion of their homeland. The five 
boys and ona girl said they 
planned to go without food for 
three days..

Jewett Soarbroii|i:h
President >f

Coronado Finance Inc.r
10t‘ N. Russel . MO 4 M U

experience 
Teen Car 
Designed i 
to 19 yeai 
Caravan pi 
living and 
families in 
America, 
tour is prc 
the six-wee

The Teen 
t h a n  a 
Caravaneri 
to learn afa 
the problei 
and differ! 
country.

A Carav 
be helping 
cows or he 
language 
sister; att( 
youth club 
learning ti 
of the fnig. 
life as it 
land.

The 10-Di 
host count] 
opportunity 
to study thi 
of other la 
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Heating bOb?
do the Dawsons 

shell out!

Q—When parents a r t  divorced 
which ona gets to claim tbe| 
children as dependents?

A—Generally the parent who 
has custody of (he child for the \ 
greater part of the year ia| 
entitled to the dependency I 
exemption. However, if th e ; 
other parent contributes at least 
9600 during the year to the 
support of the child he or the 
may be entitled to the exemp
tion. There ia alao a special rula 
for a parent who fumiabes more

:.V

_ Headog^blOi? 
¥ ri know what the 

Cummings pay?

ooinparisoii,

ro X W O E T M A L B R A in i
LLIMBER CO.

Xn Lumber R  Real EsiaQ
S U D A N ,  T E X A S

lOHN) ama. Tuesday
F O X W O R T H ^  
G A L B R A I T H

How come?
(las makes the big 
difierence.
Tho Gimmtngi oro heating their home with gas. For 
economy,deanlin^ and dependability^othing A 
con beat gas heoh 9

n n u t r l i t u n i  O ai C p p a i J
-  f .

JAN. 28

REAL ESTATE IN: 
OALHAUT — IT i»iee •.■<
HBRtroaD — Jan. sr. tae 
euOAN Jin. n, 10!« a.m. 
UTTLaFIBLO-^an. S*. liSa ».m. 
SPUR — Jan. SI. 14:00 a.m. ..., 
BALLS — Jan. 01, 1:00 ».m. 
TULIA — FaO. S, W;0O a.m. 
PLAINVISW — r«b. t? t;00 p.m 
Lcrons — r, io:oo a.m.
STINNUTT — Pab. 7, MO p.m 
*11 r«*l wiat*. (oM (ybjact to 
owaar *cc«ptlnc bipb bi4. W’riu  for brpohura.

OUTSTANDING VALUES-LIMITED TIME!

wASseu
\ AUTOMATIC
WASHER

T1F17DO

Cu.Ft
Nt FfMt Rafrigtnlor

MOBILE MAID*
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

ttw MMluaiva MinMlMi*
pwnant Prtw Oour * 
lavaia an4 a farge oapaoRif w

Siant fraaiar hoMt up to ISS Iba., 
hao Jat Fnmp ka Ownpaumint.

pan. Four oaWnat 
One gdjuilibli^ Om Hi

Hî * wHea OBBen

Thi« modal haaabuitt-intoftfood 
ditpoMr, 4 pu«hbi.tton wadiina 
gclaa, S laval I'horo-Waih ana 
fapoaOlo rinm aiant Inkcter. 
Amtlabla In Whitt, Coppiwtana 
I^Aweeido. Huny, Hnbtod I

eomuouif 
PERSOWU. COLOR TV
Tnily PPfMMl.. ,  mlata onV MTnilir ppfMMl...  mliN onto 4 
Iba. CoflM atyltai and IM • 
htobat tf vtonfns pitaawa. Ak

hnndtojMdiMObOator. Ctolnal It
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COME EARLY...DON'T MISS OUT ON THESE BIG BUYS!

AUCTIONEERS
I Ul Ik; :,0t fHAfM ;.i K 
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4-K Club News
By JEANNIE Ft>RD 

.AMUUat C'Matj H««ie 
Dtin«iutr«tloa Ageat;

and I
By JESSE HOERMANN 

Atsiatant Caanty 
.Agricultural Agent

learning
living In ^eru!

.^ction-mioded 4-H’eri, in
terested in a summer living 
experience abroad, JoId tlie 4-H 
Teen Caravan every year. 
Designed for older 4-H’ers—17 
to 19 years of age—the Teen 
Caravan provides six weeks of 
living and working with host 
families in Europe and South

The program in the host 
country is arranged by an 
organization similar to 4-H. 
Each Caravan group is ac
companied by a professional 
extension worker or other 
qualified leader from the

- . j u  n. United States, This group
Joifi the 4-H ^  country

for a summer of learning and organization in pUrtning and
conducting the program.

Sponsored by the National 4-H 
Club Foundation, the 4-H Teen 
Caravan is conducted on behalf 
of the C oi^ratlve Extension 
Service of the State Land-Grant 
Universities and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

To get in on the action, you

I Agriculturally. Speaking
By FOSTER W^IALEY jwere sold in Gray County, By 

The Agricultural Committee 1944 this had risen to close to 
oi the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce has under consideration 
a proposal to organize a farm 
and ranch council or an agri
business-jroup, t W  purpose  I Heaton Feediot. we anticipate 
will be to promote the full de-jthis figure will exceed ten 
velopment of agriculture and;million dollars in 1968. These

eight million dollars. This Is a 
direct result of Moody Farms 
Feediot.

Now with the addition of the

America. A 10-day educationafr****^.^ ̂  years old by
tour is provided at the end of 
the six-week program.

The Teen Caravan is far more 
t h a n  a sightseeing tour. 
Caravaners have an opportunity 
to learn about people, the land, 
the problems, the similarities 
and differences In their host 
country.

June 1 of the year of par  ̂
ticipation, interested in current 
world events, and willing to 
s t u d y  your host country 
language extensively before 
departure.

Your local and state 4-H 
leaders and the National 4-H 
Club Foundation will provide

A Caravaner In action may I material. If In-
be helping his host father milk terested notify th# Gray County 
cows or be may be working on I Extension Office. Deadline for 
language study with a host [applications Is March 1. 
sister; attending a local rural; The Texas 4-H Adult Leader 
youth club meeting in Peru, or'Forum  >111 be held March 11, 
learning the Peruvian versfoo 12 and 13 at the Driskill Hotel
of the frug. He is learnlag abouf 
life as it is lived in another 
land.

The 10-Day tour following the 
host country visit provides an 
opportunity for the Caravaner 
to study the history and culture

agriculturally-related industries
The Jaycees will act as° host 

for the organizational meeting 
scheduled to be held Tuesday 
Noon, Feb. 11. . ^

All business men, farmers 
and ranchers interested in 
promoting agriculture in this 
area have an invitation to at
tend this meeting. You ere 
asked to call the Chamber of 
Commerce by not later than 
Monday noon, Feb. 10, if you 
plan to attend.

John McHaney, extension 
economist. Extension Service, 
Texas AAM University, will 
speak on “The Importance of 
Agriculture to the Agribusiness 
Community.”

Much can be accomplished by 
an organization such as this. 
These organizations have been 
formed all over the state. Many 
have bad great success.

of other lands. Arrangements'?, 1909.

in Austin this is one of the most 
inspiring learning experiences 
in which the leaders can par
ticipate. We hope our county 
can have at least one ap
plication. The applications are 
due in the district office by Feb.

census reports are made every 
five years.

The thing we should keep in 
mind is the fact agriculture is 
still the biggest business in 
Texas and is highly important 
In all the Panhandle counties.

We have a new breed taking 
over much of the specialized 
areas of agriculture. We have 
more business men entering 
some specialized field of 
agriculture than ever be.ore. 
T h e y  are applying good 
business principals and making 
it work. Most of them are in 
it for profit and not tax write 
off as in other'areas.

1 was visiting with a fellow 
from the McLean area who is 
presently having over 2,000 head 
of cattle custom fed. H.e’s 
presently engaged in the oil and 
gas business and formerly was 
in the dry good business. He

|uire
By EARL LEWIS 

Sell CeeservaIMM
Heavy clay and clay loam 

soils require good management 
for profitable long time use

Soil series such as Pulman, 
Mansker, Olton, Zita. Portales, 
Potter, Randall, Spur and 
Guadalupe solli have bottt- 
problems due to their high clay 
content. These tolls are easily 
compacted when w et Their 
structure is broken down when 
tilled too often. The soil runs 
together and becomes ex
tremely dense when low ia 
organic matter.

'Hie crops adapted to these 
soils must have air, moisture, 
and nutrients available for 
proper growth. A conservation 
cropping system will provide 
these requirements.

I A conservation cropping 
'System Includes crops in 
j rotation that will supply enough 
residue to replace or increase 

I the organic matter used up by 
the previous crop. A system like 
this will not only maintain but 

 ̂will also Improve the soil.
I When large amounts of resl- 
j due are produced, 20 pounds of 
 ̂nitrogen per ton of dry residue

just before time of planting the jyg^K  
next crep wlU get It off to a I

THE f  AMPA DAILY NEWS 
f t  NDAY, FEBRUARY S, M l

good Ad^tional nutrients burning,
nuiat be supplied as needed. i,_ , . . ^ . Z,

ConUct the local Soli Con-*’ ^̂ ® ^  »
servation Service technicians > P®'**’*** nitrogen and three
for assistance in planning a wlphur
conservation cropping system' Certain bacteria depend uponiInches nt the end of one hour 

-wItt Ht ypw  pm-tfcular  soil‘̂ g«»H? matter for their food.-where the-shlbMg .wmt left on

I
Burning destroys 4be food for 
the bnctmia.

One study carried out showed 
the water intake rate of l.Sf

and system of farming.

A S C S  News
By LYNN McDANIEL 

Burning of crop residue can 
be very harmful to the soil. | 
Burning residues causes the soil i 
s t r u c t u r e  to graduahy 
deteriorate as the soil organic 
matter is reduced.

The water intake rate, 
aeriation and porosity are 
lessened. Erosion becomes a 
greater hazard due to exposure 
of the soil to wind and rainfall.

As the organic matter is 
reduced, our soil becomes more 
compacted. This compaction re
stricts the movement of the 
roots, and reduces aeriation. 
This causes a reduction in >ield.

Gaseous elements such as 
nitrogen and sulphur will be

These bacteria which Hx the land. Where the stubble wai 
gaseous nitrogen into available, burned off the Intake rate was 
nitrogen at an unusual rate of: only 0.83 inches per hour at the 
about 10 to 50 pounds per acre. I end of one hour.
JB

flood looking 
moo novor 
ool a haircut
A Roffler Sculptur Kut hairstyle.
They have their hair styled by 
an expert Roffler Stylist to ac
cent their features and compli
ment their natural facial char- 
ncteristics.
■v OMy

Boon lookino man g i i  a hairslyio 
CLEM ENT'S BARBER SHOP
aia S. Cnyler R, 0. Clements R.S.E. MO 44MI

for the tour are completed 
before Caravaners leave the 
United States.

The quota for District 1 is 
eight a ^ l t  leaders, four men 
and four women. Applications
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Westein Style
LADIES' WESTERN SKIRTS

Denim
Reg. $7>95 J

Ladies' Western Dresses 
^  O F FOne Group kagwUr

LADIES' WESTERN SUITS

The Best Dressed Weatemera Art Dressed Att

Andmon's Western Wear
Heme af The Oamplete U ic  if  Levt'a 

12S E. Ungamill j MO 5-SlOl

It should be realized that 40 i has been successful in all his 
per cent of the people in Texas endeavors, 
are still engaged in the business Today we have many people 
of production agriculture or engaged in commercial cattle 
selling to )Or buying from 1 feeding that never owned a hoof 
agricultural people. before the advent of the com-

Texas ranks in the top 10 mercial feedlots. 
states i« cash receipts of a Quite often I hear these in- 
n u m b  e r  of a^ cu ltu ra l dividuals criticized for Invading
products. Texas stands fourth 
in the nation on value of all 
farm commodities.

Below Is the position of Texas 
in cash receipts of various 
commodities: All livestock — 
third; all crops — third: cattle 
and calves —- second; dairy 
products — ninth: sheep and 
lamb — second; broilers — sev
enth; turkeys — flfth; eggs —

what many farmers and ran
chers feel is their sacred oc
cupation. We should keep in 
mind that many of them are 
filling a vacuum that the far
mers and ranchers have failed 
to respond to in many cases.

Likewise, every day 11 hear 
of a rancher purchasing and 
developing a shopping center in 
some Panhandle city. We have

seventh; mohair — first; wool i some Jocal farmers that have
— first; cotton s ^  — first; 
cotton lint — first; sorghum 
grain — first; wheat — eighth; 
peanuts — third, and rice — 
first.

Total cash receipts for all

made outstanding success in the 
oil and gas business.

You will see more and more 
v e r t i c a l  ,  Integration of 
agriculture. Farmers will be 
integrating into related fields to

Texas agricultural commodities; agriculture and business leaders 
came to over two, and one-half; will be dropping down to agri-
billiOn dollars.

Texas also does a pretty good 
job of farming the govenunent 
The State stands first in cash 
r e c e i p t s  in Government 
payments. A total of four 
h u n d r e d  sixty-two million 
dollars was received In the 1967 
crop year. This is well over 
twice as much as Kansas 
(second place) received, which 
came to two hundred twelve

cultural endeavors. Change is 
the word.

PUEBLO HEARING
AKRON, Ohio (UPI)-Sen. 

Stephen M; Young, D.-CRiio, said 
Friday the Senate ^ m e d  
Services Committee would hold 
full scale hearings "on the North 
Korean capture of the USS 
Pueblo when the eurrent Navy 
inquiry it flnished.

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA >

e n n e w
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

STORI HOURS
Opea Dally »:.TO a.m. to 5;S0 p.ni. 
Tharsday 9:.TO a.m. to p.as, 
Satvrday 9:30 a.m. to 6K)0 p jp .

million In 1967.
In 1959 the Agricultural PAYROLL HOLDUP 

Census reported a total of five 
Ind seven-tenth million dollars 
worth of agricultural products

One G row
" Veloos to $2f;0(I ""

Men's Wool Men's Sta-Prest
Western Pants

Values $|Y
to $19.95 l A i

Levi's
Close Out SA^O 
Group

MEN'S WESTERN SUITS
One Group 
Veluos to $72.00 ’52°*

Men's
Western Shirts 

$000
Ono Group - w

Ladies'
Western Shirts 

$yo
One Group ^

LEVI'S
• New Shipment • Leagth)! to 40"

Pleoae — AH Sales Fiaal oa Sale Items!

are available at the Extension
office.

H e l e n  Wright, Simplicity 
Pattern Company, is scheduled 
to give a special interest 
prograth on f a s t ^  artistry and 
the new look for ^)ring on Feb. 
6 at the Holiday Inn West in 
Amarillo. The profram starts 
at 10 _ a.m. Interest 4-H 
leaders who feel that this

PARIS (UPI)—Four men, one 
of them armed with a
machinegun, robbed the Citroen 
auto plant payroll office of 
8142,000 Friday^

TEACHERS STRIKE
DUBLIN (UPI)-Teachers in 

Ireland’s 506 secondary schools 
voted Friday to strike in 
support of their demands for 
pay increases. The approxi
mately 3,000 teachers, who will
begin the strike Saturday, 

program would ba helpful to {rejected government offers of 
them are invited.________  I pay boosts up to 19 per cent

I t t ' t a  t t t e M MaeSO <

<1 >

< >

< t

D O  Y O U
K N O W  THIS M AN?

b  he a  crfanfaiaJ?
Is be a  teacherf 
Is he a  preacher? 
is  he a  jew ?

n e  anawera to  these qneatioas 
Will be knowa whea he eooMe t«  Pampa.

^ 4 ta t 6a44M e i» * i4 » i » M 6 M a M i 4 6 s t a 46M M a a i6 4 4 a

Girls' Sleepwear
2 ; ’3

Pajamas and gowns In 
eotton flannelette — sizes 

4 to 11 — Reduced

Girls' Skirts
2" & 3"

25 only. Solids and Plaids—Aline 
and Pleated. Broken sizes-

Penney's Own Gaymode® 
Sleepwear Reduced!

Orig. $6 & $7 N ow  *

For gift-giving or yourself; Our own Gaymode* Sleep 
fashions in vibrant colors. See waltz pajamas, bab; 
doll pajamas, long pajamas or robes — even some 
long gowns — all reduced. There couldn’t be a mor 
welcome gift at a great savings. Lots of colors am 
sizes.

\

43*

Cozy All Acrylic 
^tectrtrSlaniwt-” .........

X B4' sIm , slafle central 1 5
Pluffy, soft blanket with *Sup<^ap’ finish fonr mlnl- 
TnuTtr plinrig: anff sfieddinf SiBap-TH hbihOT 
Look.s better, fits better — U.L. listed! In pink am 
green.
tingle control 72” x 14” for twin er full beds . .  $14 
dual control 10" x 14" full bad . .  _____ _ $22

Save Now On 

Our Gaymodt 

Fashion Hosiery

2 ' - 9 Y
Penney’s has file perfect Nfw 
Year gift for every gall 
Sleek fashion hosiery in ward
robe colors! Proportmied 
lattfths.

Girls' Slacks
2 ^ 3  •  2t*5

Knits and denim in 
solids and plaids—All sizes

Girls' Pant Sets
2 .8 8

Toddler sizes — in knit tops and 
matching bottoms. 15 only

Women's Sleepwear
2 s ‘5

Flannel gowns w d  P J . s  
75 only. Pastel prints.

Boys' Sweaters 
*2

i  only — Turtleneck. Broken 
sizes.

Boys' Sleepwear
2 s *3

Knit pajam u and flannel 
robes. 5 only. Reduced

Boys' Shirts 
’ 1

100̂  cotton flannel.
PlMllr W AAwyAA. -Ibzvb, ay vut/

Boys' Winter Caps
— ......‘4 ......—

I only Cotton corduroy 
and IQiit — AH reduced!

Boys' Jacket's
7" & 8"

Sizes •  to 14 — <)ullted 
aylOB and Corduroy

Boys' Jeans

Size 10 to I t  — Slims anid 
Regutar — Penn-Prest

Boys* Knit Shirts
U 3

Sl2M 4 to S and 4 to 7." 
Folyeatar and cottoa — kmg 

sleeve — Rodueed

All Weather Coats

1 5 a M
Size 38L -  40R — 40U-46R 

Penn Prest—4 only

Men's Work Jackets

5 . 4 4
Sizes 36 to 46 — Nylon 

quilted lining — cottoa shell

Women's Sweaters

2" to 8"
Italian knits. CardigaM, printed 
Cardigans and wool puUovert

Women's Shifts

2 . 4 4
Cotton print* and jersey shifts 

and pant shifts. All reduced

Women's Shells

r  & 3"
IflOCi Cotton and nvlan 

pastel colors. Size S-M-L

Women's Jeans

2 . 8 8  _
Pr.nted Western Jean.s 

Juae ir Sizes — Reduced

Women's Skirts

’1 to 6"
Wool, cotton, rayofl-Cetton 
and Penn-Prest. Reduced

Women's Sweof Shirts

1”  *o 1“
Long and short sleeve 

Il)04h~dd&aa. Fachloa eotort

Women's Dresses
____ I j t  %'

Large' selection of 
Bettor dreesos. Reduced!

Broadcloth

50c yd.
fashioo corner print, Dtscontinued 

patterns. Machine washable
4-

Cotton Corduroy
66c yd.

Narrow wait. 9S" wide 
Dark Colors.

Rondo Prints

3 yds. *1
i a ^  wlda. Sow

and Mvo. RfdodHt

C H A R G E  IT! Shop Downtown for Grooter Seleotlont
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Solemnity Marked
V J « g ^ A U » A  PAn>Y- 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY

Johnson
lEDITOR'S NOTE: TIm a«*|oUvt green gabardine ilacki 

tta r  a t'tke 'fe llew lag  diapatch I and matching jacket. But hie 
Ims cavercd the acUvitlee a f ' mood was lubdued and hU 
three prcaideate l and their 
lamiliee and aecanpaaied far*
Bier PrcaMeat Lyadaa B.
Jahaeaa aa thle trip hame ta 
Tcxaa. She re taned  ta Waehtag>- 
taa thU week ta caver the 
Nixaa White Hauee.)

By HELEN THOMAS

manner iho rt His answers 
were barely audible to reporters 
who foimed a close semicircle 
around him,

To Johnson watchers, it 
.seemed to have hit him that be 
was no longer President. There 
was no longer that driving

WASHINGTON (UPI)- f le j  responsibility. It would take 
haa surrendered the presidency i time for any ex-Presideot to
to Richard M. Nixon less than 
five hours earlier and the deep 
shadows of the chill winter 
afternoon were reaching across 
Andrews Air Force Base in 
nearby Maryland when be 
finally left.

There had been the traditional 
ride with the new President to 
the Capitol for the swearing-in 
ceremony, followed by the

unwind. For Johnson, with his 
need for total Involvement, it 
probably would take longer than 
for most.

Mrs. Johnson’s mood was in 
sharp contrast. She long bad 
wanted Jonnson to quit at the 
end of his first full term and 
now she was exuberantly happy. 
“We knew it was only 
temporary,” she said of their

meticuious - rederds M the 
Johnson years.

The ethPresident looks with 
pride a t the sfnooth transfw of 
power te Nixon. He says he has 
no Uttemess and no aaimosl* 
ties. He noted, with some irony, 
that hts popuIairICy 1 rose In the 
pubUc opinion polls D  per cent 
after his farewell State of the 
Union speech.

The pells were a good 
barometer of the presidential 
mood during the five years and 
M days Johnson was—as be put 
it—“ ^ eslen t of all the people.

During those days, Johnson | domestic extremism and hatred 
proudly boasted that no “Bay if be removed him self'from  
Pigs” dUaster to plague his politics. 
admlnistraUon as it did that of' One of the things he took
the slain Kennedy.
But It quickly became obvious 

that he was more at home in 
the war against poverty, 
illiteracy and hunger than be 
was in the jungles of dlplomecy 
where even the world’s most 
powerful nation could not 
impose peace.

Dm IbIcsb Revolt 
His first crisis was the 

Dominican Republic revolt. He

nostalgic farewells of friends' White House days. She looked
and political associates. ’There 
was a BUfface a ir  ef gatetyr But 
undemedth was me solemnity— 
and occasional tears—which 
inevitably must mark the end of 

-There TJO longer was the 
inevitable man with the black

as though she had been released 
from prison and was looking 
forward finally to leading her 
own life.

Part of her Job will be to keep 
her husband from missing tlw 
power and the glory. He used to

'Aha he tjiiiff T«Ttti6(B paT«^flitiiD r in ^ T iit « H rtn e r“ wnh 
“ I’m the only President youVe changing explanations; first to* 
got.” |*ave American lives; then to

Now he speaks of Nixon much prevent a Communist takeover, 
in the same vein and cautions i He helped restore a stable 
fellow Democrats to be compas- j government but did not get 
sionaU and to remember that much credit for it.
Nixon Is tbe ’’only President” He consldert the Arab-Israeli 
around. I war in June, 19§7, theHeyeball*

Johnson’s respect for those to.eyeball crisis of his adminis

satchel containing the Nation’s I »ay, ”I go to the office at I 
nuclear attack codes. There' o’clock and I make decisions.” 
were no business or ceremonial Now be scans a  iiewspaper, 
deadlines to meet. The war and flips on tb^ radio or television 
pace decisions with which he and knows the big problems are 
had wrestled so long bad passed, no longer bis. 
to Nixon. I Friends say they are con-

Johnson and Lady Bird' fident he will take the transition
launched their retkement with!in stride, 
long walks and miles ofi ’’He’ll take to his life like a 
horseback riding in the hrm unrrfnck takas to w ater” aald 
s-.>fishine which bathed the | f o r m e r  AmbaMador Edgar
range and the Pedernales < Clarke, a Johnson intimate. ” He 
Riverr -The former President! bves the land and the cattle. Of 
said of those first few days that course he’ll be giving assign- 
it was “ like having a day off.’’ |menU to everyone, keeping 

But summoning newsmen for them busy.” 
a post presidential chat barely Seci^  Service Gnard 
two days taler,* Johneon was The atmoepbere changed at 
asked if he was happy. the Johnson place the moment

.“Ves, I think so,” h« replied.
Johnson was handsome in

Feb. 11
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he relinquished tbe presidency. 
Barricades were removed end 

j  the gatehouse guards departed. 
Security became minimal al
though Johnson still has Secret 
Service protection as sn ex- 
PreaidaoL Souvenir shops ttill 
sold rocks from tbe LBJ ranch 
and crockery cmbellisbed with 
Johnson’s portrait But there 
was a for sale sign on a new 
Johnson City motel.

The center of Johnsonian 
activity has shifted to Austin 
where the fornaer President’s 
offices, with their waU-to-well 
carpeting are being organised to 
handle the 2,500 letters and 200 
telephone caRs he has 
getting every day.

Secretaries have started the 
mammoth chore of flUng some 
20 million documents—maily of 
them tcq> secret—which will be 
processed and declassified in 
the years ahead.

“I don't want little Lyn to 
have to do it,” says Johnson, 
speaking of bis cherished U- 
month-old grandson Patrick 
Lyndon Nugent 

On the campus of th e 
University of Texas, the LBJ 
Library and School of PubUc

who win and hold pubUc office 
is deep and genuine. It was the 
name of the game for him for 
38 years. As a congressman, 
senator and vice president . 
Capitol 1{1U was his home. 77m 
portrait of himself that he left 
behind at the White House has 
the capital in the background.

KaewleAlge ef CeanaM
But Johnson also remains in 

awe of the destiny that 
catapaulted him into t ^  pres
idency. The first time was in a 
moment of national tragedy— 
Kennedy’s assassination. "Let 
ua CQBtiaua." ^' ha told ad 
dtatraugbt people at tha time. 
He proceeded to win congres
sional approval of aa uiqwece- 
dented legislative package, part
ly because of the national wave 
of emotionalism and partly 
because of his own skills and 
knowle^e of Congrasa.

His search for his own 
presidontUl imago c^une bar- 
dor. In the early White House 
days, ha eat la a rocking d u ir  
reminiscent of Kennedy. He 
took early morning walks In tbe 
tradition of Harry 8. Truman 
and a few times he played golf, 
sports symbol of the Elsenhow
er era.

None of the shoos fit wtU, and 
could not. In the ood an 
overpowering personality such 
as Johnson bad to be his owa 
man.

He Introduced the nation to 
the coUoquiaUsms of Texas and 
down deep nursed an inferiority 
that he would bo faulted

home with him to 7>xns wss' 
the belief that he succeeded at* 
least in part. Johnson feels he I 
was so mistrusted that it took a 
complete act of personal 
sacrifice to be believed. i

The former President acknow-; 
ledges that he suffered from a! 
“credibility gap,” but' he' 
attributes it to his failure to 
communicata rather' than to; 
hi& credihility. Uthars close u i  
Johnson believe his need for 
secrecy led to suspicion and 
misinformation.

He kept his options open and^ 
he was the master of govern-j 
ment by -‘fait accompli.” The 
people learned of his decisions 
only after they were taken." He 
did not prepare the pubUc for 
acceptance. It was Johnson’s 
way—that "big daddy” could 
take care of it all.

Friends attribute part of this 
secrecy to Johnson’s desire not 
to disappoint anyone. He 
remembers how eager he waS| 
as a child when .^is father drove 
him to a county seat to hear a

campaign speach by Gov* Din what seemed to be thoi^ands of 
Mqpdy of Texas. Moody didn’t ; bullfrogs in his pond. The 
show up. When ft happened - a farmer f̂ ujiUy 
second time, it made a lasting! “You know bow many bullfrogs 
impression on Johnson. found?”  Johnson would ask

Johnson’s White House was a archly. ’’’Two,” he would answer
closed institution. His staff 
spoke only with his permission.

himself with a grin.
One of Johnson's greatest

tratlon. He usad the "hot line" 
to Soviet Premier Alexei 
Kosygin and believes he prev
ented a world conflagation. But 
the Mldeaet la stiH a tiniierbox 
and the Soviets for the first 
time have a power bate in the 
Mediterranean.

Vietnam was J  o h n a o n’l.
Waterloo. Ha has told visitors 
that ha might have sought rc- 
ataction had it not been for that 
conflict and tbe national disuni
ty It created.
Plana for airstrikes against 

North Vietnam designed to 
bring Hanoi to its jm eei In j Ia 
weeks were on me drawing 
board in 1864. In February,
1115, Johnson went along with 
his diplomatic and military 
experts who said the bombing 
was nactssary to aave South 
Vietnam.

Escalation of the ground war 
followed and the batt]« was on.
Johnson liked to compare tbe 
U.S. position with the situation 
Just before World War IL He 
said ba refused to appease tbe 
Communists “like Chamber- 
lain” appeased Hitler. He did, P****<l‘c® Poisoning” among hu- 
not, ba said, plan ” to cut and Adkision told

a pesticide conference
Adkisson said chemicals like 

DDT and methyl parathion have 
been used so indiscriminately 
that the insects have become

Johnon aides referred to him concerns was the ecooomv and 
as TTie Boss and often were: he was careful not to rock Uwi 
scared of his wrath. His aides, boat uimccessarily. H# knew, 
he later admitted, sometimes' for example, that the Pres-i 
were abused by a Prsidenl in alldent’s health was a factor on'

Wall Street. After his gall
The press, in Johnson’s eyes, bladder operation, he opened his 

w»a-4he iwt too teyat o p p o s t^ .  teyex and heart press sem tary f 
He never found a comfortable Mo>'ers say: "Mr. President the 
news conference technique The stock market opened steady ” 
early walks around the .South' Once his 80-year-old cousin. 
Lawn with a gaggle of huffing 
and puffing reporters were 
dubbed by participants as 
"death marches.”

In combative tones he would 
complain to reporters “you-all 
have the First Amendment.” as 
though It gave them a special 
license to harrass the chief 
executive.

Dissenters got under his skin 
and Tie Tiad p  story for them. He 
told about the farmer who was 
driven mad by the creaking of

Oriole Bailey, was asked how 
she thought the President 
looked. “Tired,” 'she coolktad te 
a reporter, “But don't print 
that," she added, ” tb« Pres
ident says it will cause a 
depression”

Johnson has kept his personal 
opinion of Nixon a secret. He 
hes told friends r however, that 
he ran for the vice presidency 
because his beloved friend, the 
late Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
could not bear to see Nixon as 
president in 1960.

"1 wanted to'be v1ice prfes(3fem̂  ̂
shout as much u  i  wanted to 
be the ‘Pope.” Johnson once  ̂
.said glumly.

I
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Cotton Insects 
Out of Centre! 
Despite Sorays

By KENNETH R. CLARK

MCALLEN. Tex. (UPI) - I n 
sects which infest Texas’ cotton 
and grain arc almost out of 
contreri despite massive chemi
cal spraying, according to Tex
as AAM’s chief entomologist.

And the Insecticudes have kill
ed thousands of bees and re
sulted In 275 cases of “acute

brod and a mombar of tho 
Eastern Establishment. He felt

run."
In those days the Vietnam 

"dovaa” were ignored in the 
White House. Johnson some
times greeted hU former press 
secretary. Bill Moywrt. at top- 
secret meetings with: "Here 
comes Mr. Stop the Bombing.”

Aa tbe war dragged on. the 
ranks of the protesters grew, 
however. Civil strife, violence in 
the cities and on the campus 
and outspoken dlaaenters were 
tearing the nation assunder.

immune.
Explains to Coafereace

He tokLthe conference:
—In 1963, It took SO times as 

much DOT* to kill insects in the 
central T ^ a s  plains as in 1961.

—DDT jrlll novr only kill 10 
to 15 per tent of the insect pop-. 
ulation in *a field no matter how

to the end that hla ertdei'Jotim o n was a man besieged, much is used.
concentrated on his big sky 
country freewheeling personali
ty rathern than his record.

Ticking off his eccompUsh- 
mants recently, be said: “This 
may not have been done with

but righteous in his cause. He; —Methyl parathion has been 
appealed for patience * and dumped over the Rio Grande  ̂
perseverance during "a time of i Valley in massive amounts, but ' 
human testing.” the tobacco budworms it w as'

He stopped dancing at White' supposed to kill arc thriving. 
House parties. He became the Conversely, thousands of»

chaarisma or style, but it was commander-in-chleL personally; bees owne dby Valley beekeep-
done.'

Vletasaa Approach 
If votes are proof of 

accomplishment, Johnson got it 
in 1964 when he buried

picking bombing targets, worry 
ing about returning pilots. His 
wife worried with blm and kept

ers have been killed.
Waitta gfer Chaage 

A delegation of beekeepers at-

decided on Inauguretioo Day in 
S e r ^ e  it  s c ^ u le d  to (q>en i fiepu^lcan Barry M. Goldwater 1965 be would only serve one

term. In her diary she eounted

reminding him that they had , tended the pesticide conference, il

officially in the spring of 1970 
Eyes oe Hletory 

Detractoi call it a mausotaum 
for "Ramses III” . Johnson and 
Lady Bird want it te be tha 
"biggest and best” of the 
various presidential librariea. 
They have always had their 
eyes on history and kept

with a 16-mlIlioa plurality. 
Biggest in the nation's history.

Possibly Ms most telling 
campaign battlecry w u  a 
question keyed to OoMwater's 
militant a p ^ a c h  to Vietnam: 
whose finger would the voters 
prefer on the Vietnam policy 
favored by Goldwater.

Johnson also set forth Ms 
"Great Sxlety” program and 
let it be known that henceforth 
it was going to be the "Johnson 
administration.” He wee weary 
of the Kennedy shadow. Wuh- 

3 1 a  Id  ifa ir Ib r  LBJ 
brand. Ji

His legislative accomplish
ments included a new civil 
rights law, medicare, education 
fo r alT; fro m four >year»old 
headstarters to 74-year-o1d adult 
students. A broad housing bill 
was passed and "o|Ma housing” 
became the law of the land. He 
paid high praiae to tha 
"fabulous” 89th Congress.

Big capacity. Humidistat. Smooth rolling beii-lypi 
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the days when they would leave 
the WMte House.

On March 31, 1968. he dropped 
the bombshell. Johnson would 
not seek re-election. He felt that 
be WM the "target” and that he

One, Ed Walker of Pharr, said : 
he had "waited a long time” ' 
for a change in the program.

"Those people really have; 
their backs to the wall,” he { 
said. "They’ve poisoned tbem-l| 
selves out of business, and I’m 
favorably Impressed with the 

'fact they’ve finally found outij
could get Vienam peace talks i they've got to do something dif- i| 
started aad coiri off th e ' ferent.”

Ask The Man 
. froniqsitsUe 

about
Lbring bissrsNcs 
for retsssmit

E. L. "Sm ile/ 
Henderson, C .L .U .

41f K* rbater 
MO 4 -W tt
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CHEVY
TALK

Are you looking for a truck 
which fecilltates side-loDling?

You may be interested in 
Chevy’s new Stepside Pickup. 
Between the cab and rear 
fendart a r t step running 
boards. These steps a r t on 
both sides of the truck. And 
eiey help you speed-up ycur 
kMding and unloading.

Tbe inside width at the 
floor ia fifty laches. This al
lows you to load standard 
four-fOot-wlde mrterials. The 
floor of the Stepside PiclAip 
is made of wood. To thta is 
added steel skid strips. lOn 
thtM strips your cargo aeaily 
slidea ta and out

The floor runs 78 1-8 to 106 
1-4 inches in length. There is 
a different l e n ^  for etch 
ef three models. The tailgate 
adds 17 84 inches for extra- 
long loads.

JIM CARROLL j

Wnteh Next Week for 
JIM FREEMAN 
On Chevy Talk!

JIM CARROLL SAYS:
The ahowdown goes on. Let 
“ e prfyg H.to you!

Is your car running rough? 
Bring it to the specialists i f  
CULBERSON . STO W ERS 
CHEVY. CO Our shop offers 
vou the finest service and 
luallty workmanship. We 
have a. full staff of 18 pro
fessional mechanics and 'tech- 
niciana. The reel pro’s are 
at CULBERSON STOWERS 
CHEV. CO., 806 N. Hobart. 
VfO 4-4666 Open I to 6. 6 
days Service dept doses at 
iT on Sat
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Due Fame
.By MIKE WESTER 

A M A R I L L O  (UPI)-Two 
football freaU and the most 
successful baseball manager in 
the area’s history will be in
ducted into the Panhandle 
Sports Hall of Fame at 2 p.m. 
Sunday.

Burl Bufkin, Pete Shotwell 
and the late Grover Seits will 
be Installed as the latest mem
bers in the hall at AmariUo’s

new Civic Center Auditorium.
Bufkin and Shotwell are asso

ciated with football. Seitz won 
his way into the hall in base< 
ball. He ^>and his wife were 
killed in an automobile accident 
near Amarillo Feb. 1, 1957, and 
his son Bobby Seitz of Odessa 
will accept a plaque for his fa
ther.

Both Shotwell and Bufkin are 
expected to attend and recieve

their own plaques.
Special Olympians Award

Olympic stars Randy Matson 
of Pampa and Tommy Pool of 
Groom' will receive ' special 
awards. Matson won the gold 
medal in the shotput in the 
Olympics in Mexico City last 
year and Pool won a bronze 
medal in the 1964 Olympics at 
Tokyo in the small bore prone 
position rifle firing.

Also to be honored will be 
area athletes and coaches of 
1968 in football, basketball, 
track, golf, tennis and baseball.
"Shotwell is the only high 

jfehooi football coach in Texas 
ever to win state championships 
a t three schools. He did so at 
Abilene in 1923, Breckenridge 
in 1929 and Longview in 1937. 
He also coached at Hardin-Slm- 
mons University and Sul Ross

College, and Just recently re
tired as athletic director at Me- 
Murry College.

All-Time Prep Player 
' Bufkin was named on the all- 
time Texas high school football 
team selected last fall by Texas 
Football Magazine. He was a 
fullback at Amarillo High in 
1928, 1929 and 1930. He later 
played at the University of 
Washington.

Seitz won seven champion
ships as a manager in the old 
West Texas-New Mexico Base
ball League—1940, 1946, 1950 and 
1956 at Pampa and 1941, 1942 
and 1952 at Clovis. During 16 
years as a manager his teams 
gained the playoffs every year 
except one.

Co-sponsored by the Amarillo 
YMCA and the Amarillo Cham
ber of Commerce Sports com

mittee, the Panhandle Sports 
Hall ot Fame was begun In 
1950. Joe Fortenberry, a basket
ball star at West Texas State, 
PhUlips 66 of Enid, Okla., and 
an Olympic team member, was 
the flirst inductee.

One inductee was added each 
year until 1966 when two mem
bers were installed. Three more 
were added in 1966 and again 
in 1967.

Aggies Keepm m
UI-57 Win

4iittlers Good r
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPD—[road a few miles from the I foot birdie putt on the 18th. [ strokcar.,

Gene Littler treated the home- Torrey Pines Municipal course, much to the delight of a crowd! Phil Rodgers had a 68 to tie 
\IKTIV TMt' aUPn—Ronnie show]started the third roqnd with a of about 10,000 which had!second round leader Larry

.. J T  . in f ill  K..I1 Saturday, shooting a five under j two under par 142 score, and ] congregated there to root for fflegler and Bob Charles at 215.Peret used his muscle to bull 
through the Texas defense for 
key layups in the second half 
Saturday to give the Texas 
AAM Aggies a 65-57 triumph 
that kept them in command of 
the Southwest Conference bas
ketball race?

The win kept A&M undefeated 
, In the SWe chase and dropped 
Texas two full games behind 
with a 3-2 mark. It was the sec
ond major victory for the Ag
gies on the road, having pre
viously knocked off SMU in Dal
las.

Texas stayed in front nu>st of 
the game, and held a narrow 29- 
38 lead after the Hrst half in 
which both teams jdayed delib- 
eralc ball. The Longhorns kep 
a tight margin until seven min
utes left when Peret shouldered 
his way through the crowd for 
two straight buckets.

That gave the Aggies a 
they never relinquished.

Peret, playing in the middle 
for-Steve Niles who had gotten 
into foul trouble, wound up with 
26 points, 19 of them coming in 
the second half. Wayne Doyle 
kept Texas in the game with 
his* accurate outside shots, hit
ting 25 pomls.

par 67 to take the third round! then went out and bagged ^six the hometown favorite.
lead in the |165;000 Andy birds in a 35-32 round to take
Wllliams-San Diego Open golf 
tournannent with a 54-hole total 
of seven under par 209.

Littler, who lives down the

the lead by two strokes over 
Jack Nicklaus.

The native of La 'Jolla, Calif., 
kept his fine round With a  two

Nicklaus shot a one under 71 
to trail Littler by two strokes 
with one round to go while Bob 
Smith had a 70 and Dick Lotz a 
71 to. trail by another three

Ziegler, who started the day a 
stroke ahead, of Nicklaus and 
three strokes ahead of Littler 
skied to .a  76 while Charles 
moved into contention with an 
even par 72.

Six players were tied at even 
par 216 and the group included 
George Archer (69), Dave 
Stockton (79), Tommy Aaron 
(70), Tony Jacklin (71), Bruce 
Devlin (72) and Dow Finster- 
wald (72).

Billy Casper, US. Open 
champ Lee' Trevino, Masters 
champ Bob Goalby and PGA

king Julius Boros continued to i amateur, had two of hfs six 
have their troubles. Trevino biidiei on the front nine. On tba 
shot a two over 74 and was in a 18th, a par five, 501-yard hole, 
group of eight deadlocked at he chipped to within t^o  feet of
218; Goalby and Boros had 73s 
and Casper a 76 and were five 
down the list with sdven over 
par 223s.

Littler, who won the San 
Diegcr Open in 1»4 as an

-ff

the pin to miss an eagle.
Nicklaus, who started the day 

a stroke off the lead at 140, also 
birefied the 18tb after taking a 
bogie on 17. ^

Smilh, who won IM.OOO on the 
tour last year as AropkiCr 
played in. a threesome with 
Nicklaus and Lotz, winner of 
vhe Alameda Open earlier this 
year. Ziegler, UtUer , and 
Charles were In the last 
threesome to tee off and the 
crowd favored that group and 
cheered every time Littler 
made a bird.

Littler, 37, has won 20 titles 
over the years on the PGA tour 
^nd is the 1961 US. Open 
champ. -He did wo4-w k-a single
title in 1968 but still 
more than 161,000.

banked

4 5
Golfer's

Best
Si ■■ SA-V t>IRCO Oillf, ( I 'p n —Third rnuni 

*rorr» to the An^v- WUIIami .Su
l)l«lo 0(>rn G«U Tounumcfit

.\&M (IS) 
Betictt 
Pefet 
Niles
Benefield
Hejtmann
Coekser
C, jSmith 

• Bream

4 04 8 ; 
9 8-12 26'
0 04) e|

1 64 8
7 3-5 n l
0 04) 0l
2 0-1 4 j
1 04) 2

12 1-1 
5 1-2

T- I  «  dourn wiTekas (57)
D<^le
Papp
M (^ y
L. Smith 
Black
M. . Smith 
Baker 
Whitson

_ T P «L ______ _̂___
Halftime Score:
Texas AAM 28 
FoUled out: Motley.

Total fouls: AJcM Texas 20

CXJNCERNED — Jim  Hollis (with bell) shows concern 
as does Phmpa's Edward Moultrie (31) as Hollis comes

2
2
1
1
0
0

2-3 
2-3 
24  
24 
1-2 
04)

Texas 29,

25
11
8
6
4
4
1
0

TiCtlOowns
85-79

#t)RT WORTH (UPD — De- 
remfing Southarest Conference 
basketball c h a m p i o n  Texas 
Christian fieatty got Its first 
leaygne victory Saturday, using 
the timely free-throw shooting of

Rs first five 
conference games before pick
ing up the win. The loss left the 
Raeorbacks at 1-4 In league
pi«y.

__I l j l J r g g a  JMifteared. nil their
way to another loss, but their 
zone press rattled Arkansas in 
thd eecond half. TCU caught up 
with 13 minutes to play on a 
Jump shot by Jeff Harp and 
to^_tt)e lead to stay with six 

~ Uitniites to""go.
The Frogs played for the sure 

' shet from then on and Arkansas 
fouled repeatedly. TCU made 
a ll 12 of their free shots

a rebound. N ext to  Mouhrie Is Amarillo’s Her-
^ ................................-  • - “

Pampa beat
shell M itd )^ l (42) and No. 43 is'Pam pa’s Jim  Gallman. 

leatAmariUo. 57-51.

CAUGHT IN THE  AO li- Hurlee Scales of Amarillo
Was caught in the aot F riday flight and the official indi
cates a  foul. Scales was guilty  of the infraction against

tory . No. 31 fo r the H arvesters is Edward 
•to ry , o ther picture page 11).

>̂1 vic- 
loultrie. (See

Howe Is One of A  Kind
NEW YORK (UPD-4ome-

ho&j who gotw bit carrletf away IncimiMMe blfTTBan:-*Tfeir. IT t  the chib, a i d  if fiexf y W ttffh s
once likened Gordie Howe to a 
cyclone on ice.

The guy missed the whole 
point, Gordie Howe is even 
better off the ice. He’s like a
ui caul VI Trcsii sir.

He would never know how to 
be a “house man.’* In other 
words he’s not a shill. He’s 
never going to say something 
simply because it happens to be 
the pat, accepted thir« for him 
to say. He doesn’t play those 
games other people play. He 
says exactly what he thinks.

The greats in all the other
timnp rtf I 10,  ril

TCU had lost same thing. They’re all going to 
quit while they’re on top. It 
sounds great but there’s only 
one trouble. Few If any ever do 
voluntarily.

Gtxxlie Howe says you don’t

says the Detroit Red Wings’

have to worry about Iria i n that TiiamTOTfntt:
context.

Throagh At 21?

did I’d have quit 19 years ago.
Nobody, not even Gordie 

Howe, stick handles his way 
past mother nature forever.

At the age of 40, the pride 
and Joy of the Ited Wings raoks 
as the NHL's third leading 
scorer and he still can out- 
maneuver, out-shoot and out 
plain anything most of the 20- 
year-olds around but there are 
visible signs of the 22 seasons 
be has served with Detroit.

The scars and stitches he 
bears are only a couple of 
reminders. Then there are the 
gray h a tn  where once tt was an 
jet black and that extra inch or 
two around the mid-section 
where once i t  was Just like a 
washboard.

It’s only natural that people 
keep asking Howe when he

I’ve said I’d quit the first 
time 1 put' two bad eeasons
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*T don’t believe in the theory together,’’ he says matter-of- 
of quitting while you’re on top,’’ |factIy. “Well, I’m doing pretty

well now, my 23rd season with i been in hockey.

out okay, who knows, maybe I’ll 
try for 25.’’

Howe doesn’t resent people 
constantly asking him when be 
intends to retire.

"It's a good question,*’ says
the man who has played more 
games, scored more goals and 
assists and totaled more points 
than any other player In NHL 
history. “ It doesn’t  bother me _ 
to have people ask about it, 11 unimpressed 
see where even my mother was' 
concerned. She told somebody 
^  hopes I get out before I get 
Imrt.’’ ' .

Gordie Howe smiles when he 
says that, not so much because 
he’s so sure he can’t get hurt as 
he’s so sure that all mothers 
are the same the world over.
They’re forever worrying about

You can tell something about

H b  eftra' Curfew 
“I maintain a curfew upon 

myself,” he says. “ It doesn’t 
only have to do with how much 
sleep 1 get, but also with how 
mu(^ I. eat and how muck I 
drink. It’s simple. If I’m true to 
myself I’m also true to the fans 
and to the club.”

No matter how great his ac
complishments, however, on 
i n d i v i d u a l  remains rather 

His name is 
Murray Howe, he’s one of 
Gordie’s sons and he's eight 
years old.

evlwxeuA -ibjk9 TtV fmVTfv rHlwg VTT
one evening and theyoungster 
picked up the receiver.

“ Is your dad in” the caller 
asked.

“No,” answered Murray.
“ Is he at work?”

...........................................
“You wouldn’t happen

NEW YORK (UPD—A mala 
<ly-beat-d escribed at  the poet-

to
(vordie Howe by the fact he has > know where he is, woulld you? 
never been fined for breaking! “Yes. He’s out 
curfew in all the years he has | hockey.”

Olympians Hift'Doldrums 
As Do Fans in Busy Season

Olympic doldrums is beginning 
to hit some of the world’s top 
Olympians 'as they travel the 
busy indoor track and field 
circuit.

A record New York Indoor 
track crowd of 17,670 packed 
Madison Square Garden to see a 
meet expected to renew thrills 
and excRement of last October’s 
Olympics.

Stars Were Failures 
Four Olympians who were the 

stars of the show at Mexico 
City were failures Friday night 
and world pole vault k i ^  Bob 
Seagren put it best when he 
said “one week you’re a hero, 
the next week you're a bum.” 

Seagren missed three tries at 
16 feet and the Olympic gold 
medalist surrendered his MiU- 
rose crowiTtorbick Railsback of 
UCLA who captured the title 
with a vault of 17 feet. It was 

playing [only the second 17 foot vault 
recorded in New York—the

other effort being Seagren’s 17- 
44(k--iadeor tred i -feeord--iir last
year’s Millrose.

And it wasn’t much of a 
homecoming for New Yorker 
Bob Beamon, world record 
hdder in the long Jump. 
Boamoa, meking his first 
hometown appearance since his 
prodigious 29 feet, 2V4 inch leap 
at Mexico City, was bothered by 
a  leg injury aad bowed nut of 
the competition after one jump.

Fosbury Beaten
Daring Dick Fosbury, creator 

of the famous Fosbury flop high 
Jumping style, also had his 
problems and had to settle fpr a 
leap-of 6 feet. 6 inches. The 
Oregon State athlete was beaten 
in hiS' specialty by upstart Ron 
Jourdan of the University of 
Florida who jumped seven feet, 
one inch.
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Astros Draft 
Switchhitter 
In 1st Round

world 800-meter king Ralph 
Doubell of Australia whose 
travel problems ^onght him 
from Montreal to New York via 
Baltimore.

NEW YORK (U PD -D erret 
Thomas, an 18-year-old switch- 
hitter from Los Angeles, 
described as “ a bonifide pro 
prospect  us a shortstop,** was 
chosen by the Houston Astros 
Saturday to open a  California- 
oriented regular phase of the 
winter baseball draft.

Thomas, a 5-foot-ll 150- 
pounder who was graduated 
from Dorsey ntg&* Schoea on 
Friday, was the first of 17 
California players chosen in the 
first round. Of the 178 players 
taken in the regular phase 80 
were Californians.

The£„tberj(UFAi the case o t J a L  Smtth o l4 h e  Astrost who
chose Thomas first, said the 
youngster has “good size, good 
hands and good speed,*’ but
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By MICHAEL RABURN 
Uatted Press latemadonal

The recruiting war hae 
entered the h o m e  stretch 
around Texas with some key

*Tttiiqiaai“ 'I&eJaJy •'ciimmittedT 
but mori of the big prizes ap
parently* still up for grabs.

The first 'Scattered returns 
show Texas, Texas AlcM and 
Texas Q irls^ n  coming up with 
tome big names early in the 
race. Such plums as Lex 
James, Gary Keithley and Joe 
Wiley, however, are still to be 
picked.

No high school football ‘pl*yer 
Is allowed to sign a  letter of 
fnlent with a Southwest Confer- 
encf tcHbol until Feb. 11. Many 
of piem tiave already made up

their minds though and have 
asked the various schools to go 
ahead and announce* their 
choices to keep other recruiters 
off their necks.

- Stars" Kepi le Air "  '
With only this weekend and 

the next left before the signing 
date, prospective college stars 
are teing kept busy flying 
from one end of tha state to 
look at the campuses they 
might be calling home for tiie 
next four years.

The University^ of Houston, 
for instance, treated more than 
a  dozen players to the Kouston- 
Notre Dame basketball game in 
tile Astrodome Saturday night. 
Although Houston is not bound 
by the Feb. 11 signing rule, the

Cougar staff has not announced 
any schoolboy signings.

'Two of the t<^ players 16 be 
committed thus far are quar
terbacks ^ ^ ad  ,Dusek_ (Texas 

'  A4tM)““o r 'Temple, *and Alan 
Lowry (Texas) of Irving. ,

Dusek made the Texas Sports 
Writers Association’s all-state 
Class AAAA team as a defen
sive back. Lowry was picked as  ̂
quarterback on the AAAA a l l ',  
state second team.

Texas AAM Is also reported 
to be in the running for anoth- 

,er top quarterback, perhaps the 
4>est in Texas last season. 
.That would be L e\ James of 
Houston Sam Houston. Jam es, 
has yet to make any cemmit- 
went, however, and is still vis-

■ar" r .”!7 J-t

iting c o l l e t  before making a 
final choice.

Texas Has 12
Texas has announced 12 com- 

miUnejU thus ^  and b e ^ t s  ^  
L o ^ y  they IncSide Terry  Size
more of Plainview and Steve 
Valek of Dallas Bishop Lynch. 
Sizemore, a defensive taokia, 
was on the AAAA second all- 
state team. Valek was one of 
the top high school kicking spe
cialists in the country last sea
son.

Texas A&M has also gotten 
a commitment from Bruce Best 
and bis twin brother Boice, the 
two giant linebackers 
helped pace Honston Smiley to 
the Class AAA.A semifinals la s t '

all-state first team and also 
was named to a national high 
school scholastic team.

Texas Christian has about 16 
commitments thus far, Includ- 

" Ihg 'H6usC5n''.I>e’8^taIehletf 'rii^ 
.ning back Steve Sanford, anoth
er all-state first teamer.

TCU has also come up with 
Rusty Ward, a flanker from 
Fort Worth Arlington Heights 
who made the second team, and 
end Lane Bowen of Brownwood, 
who was named to the Class 
AAA first team. '

RJee After Prizes 
Most of the rest of the South

west Conference school! have 
made only limited announce
ments on their recruiting efforts 
thus far, but one Khool—Rica—•season. Bruce pest was on the

Is going an out for a couple of 
prize athletes.

Rice coaches are said to have 
made favorable impressions on 
Alvin quarterback Gary Keith- 
leyi’' ah'6lKer ''oirt of The '^excel
lent crop of signal callers this 
year, and Henderson running 
back Joe Wylie, considered to 
be among the very cream of 
this year’s blue chip crew.

The big catch announced thus 
far by Texas Tech has been 
Larry Womack, an offensive 
tackle from Paris who was on 
the all-state first team.

The Baylor'Bears have an
nounced only one com m itnd^ 
(a player who has already en
rolled in school), and SMU has 
announced only four.
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By RON CROSS
A M A R I L L O  ~  Pampa 

overcame all the odds and 
without doubt displayed the best 
basketball team, here Friday 
night, and kept pace with 
Taacosa and Borger in the 
second half of district 4-4A 
basketball play.

The Harvesters overcame 
first half Jitters and fantastic 
Amarillo shooting to score a 57- 
51 victory ever Um Sandies.

But Borger and Tascosa both 
won and both, along with 
Pampa remained tied for the 
second half lead, all three with 
♦♦ roc or da,

Borger edged Caprock, 45-38; 
T a s c o s a  whipped Lubbock 
Coronado, 71-59; Plainview beat 
Monterey, 50-46 in overtime and 
Palo Duro clubbed Lubbock 
ligh, 92-54.
Next week Tascosa will meet 

both Borger and Pampa. They

play Borger at Borger Tuesday 
and host the lla ryesters^ iday .

Amarillo hit a fa n ta s ti^ ^  per 
;cent of its siiots iu tha Brst 
half when it held a 15-14 first 
quarter leaĉ , and 28-27 halftime 

j margin.
j Pampa hit only 43 per cent 
in the first half but came back 
for 55 per cent In thf second 
half while the Sandies could 
muster only 21 per cent.

For Use game Pampa connec
ted on 47.8 per cent of its shots 
122 of 46) and Amarillo hit just 

,34 per cent (t2 of 82). The 
, Harvesters actually won the 
J'gatme from the Tree thr6w-lihe. 
’ hitting 13'Of 19 while the San- 
'dies struggled in with only 
seven o'f 14 charity shots.

Pampa made a shambles of 
the contest in the second half 
and only a three point play by 

. Amarillo in the closings seconds 
i made it as tight as it was.

Tlie contdirt was tied five} 
{'times and the lead changed j 
I hands 17 times before Pampa' 
wtuu in from to stay ai 32-31 
with Jim Hollis's free throw 
doing the trick with 4:33 
showing on the clock in the 

I third quarter.
Hollis upped his season and 

district scoring average with a | 
23 point output, high on. both 
teams, Only oth*eY Harvester to
hit In double figures was center 
.hm Oi*ti»nen wPh 13 noints, | 
most of them coming at crucial 

' time*
.Tehnfv t^w rson  added nine 

P'Uw Thnniint «pv>>n 
Kdward '*ouW*-le six. Voultrir^ 
find Oa'rnmn ««en* ^ e  boards;

' clean 8<»»lnst the taller ,<tandies I
AmarlHo bad a new f»ce in 

***•
•«-%«% •tleetVY*

____ __ - —------- f“- ' ■ -----

Mitchell had been highly! After Hollll goaled to put 
touted and paced his team In Pampa in front to stay the 
scoring with I t  points but was Harvesters ran up a 36-31 
no match fmr Moultrie and margin with 3:34 left in the 
Gailman on the boards Kennv tblsd period on added buckets 
Roberts and Kyle Plplcm added!by Gailman and Hollis.
14 points each for the Sandies Pampa's biggest spread w as 

Pampa held one three-point 10 points near the end of the 
lead in the second period on game at 53-43 when they scored 
a free shot by Galltnan and a six quick points, 
basket bv Moultrie at 27-34. This came after the Sandies 

Rut the Sandies scored two , had pulled to within four points, 
quick buckets to go in front at 44-40 at the opening of the final 
halftime. .period. But the count quickly

Amarillo led 10-7 with 4:07 left: went out to 48-42 on free shots 
in the first period but Gailman by Epperson, Hollis, Gailman 
goaled and Thomas hit a free and Epperson again, 
shot to knot it a 10-10. ' ITte Harvesters entertain

Once in the second ' period j Caprock here Tuesday 
Amarilo seemed about to pull Pampa's Shockers fell to the 
away leading 22-18 with 5:46 to 1 Amarillo Juhior Varsity. 50-41
play. ' „ and sUnd 9-7 for the season.

But Hollis and Gailman hit John Jenkins paced the
buckets to tie it and Epperson .Shock's scorinf with 12 points, 
put the Harvesters in front by | Jordan scored nine. Thompson 
a^poiat wUh a-Treo abet, Brumfield S and JoTmsidn

and H o^. three each
/.

' BOX MOME

I Epperson 
HolUs 
Moultrie 
Gailman 

j Thomas 
Tatals
SaaiHes (SI)
Roberts 
Pipkin 
.Vlilchell 
Moland 
.Scales 
Johnson 
Vaclav 
Burton 
Totals

.Si’ORK BY Ql’ARTER.S 
Pampa 14 27 42 57
Amamte —  ----- l» iB 3 6  3t

i t ft t tj
2-3 .5-6 .1 9
10-24 2-2 1 22
2-3 2.7 4 6

, V9 3-3 2 13
3-7 1-3 2 7

22-S 13-19 12 57

6-14 2-4 3 14
7-i6 0-1 1 14
7-18 2-2 0 16
h-0 0-1 3 0
(V7 2-2 4 2
0-2 1-.3 0 1
1-1 (M) 0 1
1-4 on 3 2

22-92 7-14 14 5t

T

LITTLE HIGHER — Pampa's Jim  Gailman gets a little 
h 'gher than Amarillo's Hershel Mltdiell, who became el- 
gible as a Sandie Fi-iday night. Gailman and Edward 
M ou lti^  swept the boards for the H arvesters FYiday- 
night.
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Rumers Spread Again That 
M a ve r iclcŝ  M  o vin g -tc  South

94

HOUSTON (U P D - Houston 
Maverick officials, who are 

. having a hard time trying to 
convince people the club is not 
going to move to North 
Carohna, have made it even 
harder.

Maverick owner Jim Gardner, 
from his headquarters in Rockj 
Mount, N.C., announced Friday 
the M a v e r i c k s  had traded 
sparkplug guard Willie Somer
set and forward Leary Lentz 
for the New York Nets' Hank 
Whitney, Lavern Tart and Bob 
Verga. •

Verga played hit college ball 
at Duke University in Durham,
NC.

Officials of the American Bas
ketball Association team have 
been trying for a week to 
stomp out rumors that the club 
is moving to North Carolina.

Don DeJardln, the new gen
eral ‘ manager for the Mav
ericks. announced late last 
week that “we're not planning 
on moving and if we were mov- 
iag we would not be moving to 
North. Carolina than anywhere 
else." ,

The M a v e r i c k s ,  however.

have drawn poor crowds during 
their two-year existence and the 
league had to take the fran
chise over late last year when 
it faltered financially.^^

Gardner, president of South
ern Sports Corp., bought the 
club, and tha rumors inunedi- 
ately began flying that the 
team would move to thj bas
ketball hotbed of North Caro
lina.

Friday's trade added fuel to 
the rumors.

Somerset was about the only 
crowd-pleasing player the Mav
ericks owned and was Houston's 
Iona representative in ' this 
week's ABA all-star game.

Lenta seldom 'staria for the 
Mavericks.

Verga, who played with Dallas 
and Denver before being traded 
to New York, is a popular play
er . in .North Carolina. Neither 
he nor Tart, both guards, have 
logged much pUying time this 
season for New York. Whitney 
is a reserve forward.

52

87
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TAB'S CHANCE
SKIPPER W. BT NICK SHOEMAKER

GREAT CHANCE P-32,158
--------- SOOTCHLAm ’ BYGOLOMm'NT

TABS CHANCE P 4 l  2K
l i t t le  Ohienre Bill By Cbicnro Bill

TABITHA P-30, 976
U B B T  BY TADPOLE

TABS C H A N C E
IS A NATURAL eUTITNG HORSE AND 
USING HORSE. HIS pONFIRM A-nON 
AND DISPOSITION IS EQUAL TO THE 
BEST. HE IS BRED FOR SPEED, AS HIS 

PEDIGREE SHOWS.

FEE: p r iv a t e  TREATY
c. M. h e n d e ISSON m -iW fS fit
DRAWER T GROOM, TEXAS

■AjtU yl*

BATTUF ROYAL — Jim Gailman (4.o) an i A m anlk /s Kyle Roberta (14)'Mage a bat
tle royal with K en.Johnson for a ivbound in  Pampjj’s 57-7>l victory Friday night. No. 
23 ia Johnny Epperson and 31 is Edward 'doultrie.

‘ Person Favored in O ver 40 ^ o lf  Tournament
1

Bv United Press lateraatlwial
East

Brooklyn Poly 81 Drew 88 
Itobert#^ 21 Kieher 97 
Columbia 79 Brown 44 
Colgate 86 Lehigh 41 
NYAC H5 Trinity Conn 
Kings Pa 91 Juniata 77 
CorneU 65 Yale 94 
.\mer Int 103 Maine 68 
Princeton 76 Harvard 66 
Babson 92 Pace 68 
Penn 91 Dartmouth 60 
Brc|g>rt 81 Rchstr Tech 
Bates 79 Wrestr Tech 58 
Colby 94 Coast Guard 84

Soath
Furman 89 Richmond 66 

I W.Va Tech 39 Glnvll 51 
LSU 120 Pittsburgh 79 
Barber Scotia 109 Alien

Midwest-
Villanova 66 Toledo 61 
Mercy 100 Detroit Tech 78 
Mich Lutheran 120 Dvke 86 
Nrthwd 99 Grnd Vlly 79 
Obrin 60 Crngie-MUn 56 
Beloit 74 Ripon 67 
Wayne St. 75 Mmngsd 53 
N. Central 78 Carroll 17 
Carleton 57 Knox 49 
St. Olaf 80 Monmouth 70 
iJake Frst 74 Albion 70 
Calvin 101 Cnerdia III 81 
.\riz 93 Loyola Calif 65 ..

West ’
UCL.4 109 Calif 74 
Stanford 66 Southern Cal 56 
Wyo 76 Colorado St U 74 
Regis 105 Western N.Mex M 
Washington 78 Montana 71 
Seattle 75 Mont. St. 73 
St Utah 115 N. Me*, hfhlnds 74 
Puget Sound 114 Alaska 19 
L.A. St. KB Valley S t 101 
Nev. luis Vegas 121 No. Arix. 
100
Redlands 70 Caltech 34 
Occidental 91 Biola 77 
C«1 Poly Slo 93 Chapman 71 
Stnisls St. 99 Cal Aggies II

Four Pokes 

Are Charged
STILLW.ATER. Okla. (U PD - 

Four Oklalioma State freshmen 
football players from Texas 
were charged Friday with sec
ond degree burglary.

The four, all starters lis t sea- • 
son. were charged la connection: 
with the Jan I tlicft of automo
bile stereo tape players on in 
OSU parking Ito.

Arraigned before special 
Judge Richard J. Stead were 
Jimmy Layton Davis Jr., 20, 
and Robert Lee Barbee, 19, 
boUl si Garland. Tax.;. Richard - 
Rarl Graham. 19, of Amarillo, 
Tex., and Joe Kyle Crews, 20., 
of Dallas. They were released 
(0 their attorney's custody with
out bond.

The arrests resulted from an 
OSU security force Investiga
tion.

Preliminary hearing was set 
for Feb. 18 in district court.

Cokes Okay,

Sets Feb. 10 
As Fight Date

DAIXAS lUPI) -  Welter- 
wfight champion Curtis Cokes 
said Saturday he had about re
covered from a bout with a vir
us infection and would be ready 
to face Don Cobbs of .St. liOuis 
in a non-title bout in St T/>iiis 
.Arena Feb. 10.

The bout against the fa.st-ris- 
ing former Golden Closes Junior 
middleweight champion origin
ally was scheduled (o. Feb. 5, 
but_U:Okes said Jt Jiad bt’cn 
moved back five days "in or* 
der to allow me time to get my 
strength back.”

Cokes said he planned to have 
at least one more nontiUe houL 
“ either in Washington or Dal- 
las,” before bis next title de
fense .April II in Loo Angeles 
against Ernie Lopex.

HARLINGEN, Tex. (UPl) - 'ro u n d  there.
Three-time champion and de
fending titlebolder Curtis Per
son of Memphis. Tenn., again 
will be the fivorite when he 
opens defense of his Life Be
gins at 40 Golf Tournament 
crown next week.

> -Person apparently has fuify

( Along with Person will be last Briscoe Wins Pair

MERCHANDISE

AIL of the big names from year's runner-up, John Town- 
last year’s tournament will be send of Houston: a n d  semifin- 
back for the 17th renewal of alists Henry Richards of
the week-long affair which has Jacksboro,- Tex., and Dr John 
a long waiting list of would-be Kennedy of Mount Pleasant, 
entries trying to crowd into the Tex.
limited field. _______ , i Last year’s medalist. Pete

Irom •"  . « « »  <X «ETS KRANCIIISE !S i u 'T C b . ' t o
.U P n -M an ch .'H .rlU ,,.„  Municipal

^ m e  from me Bing crosoy n-anted an ^  scotch foursome will open
Pro-Am more than a week ago. ^  ”  - gramea an

He went on to nlav In the Eastern laeague franchise yester- tournament Sunday with
Interantional Seniors Tournn- replacing B in g h a m t o n , rounds set for Mon-

carried a three-stroke lead operation when it
tile field into Saturday’s final i P**’*'-

The new franchise will be
either operated by th r  New 
York Yankees, who ran  the 
Binghamton cTirb; or dnder 
working agreement with t)ie 
American League.

from Tuesday through Satur
day.

Briscoe took a pair of games 
from Groom Friday night, the 
boys winning, 58-39 nnd the girls 
taking a 54-32 decision 

Phyllis Aderholt led both 
tfe m i In scoring wiUi 13 points, 
her highest output of the season 
and Margaret West scored H 
for Groom. •, -  

Rusty Atherton and Bill 
Walker hit 15 points each and 
Bill Hefly scored 18 to pace the 
Briscoe Fredireksen hit 12 
and Lovelace and Howwton 
scored 10 each for Groom.

TRAP SHOOT
i f  HAMS

BACON ^
....................

S U N D A Y  -  F E B R U A R Y  2 - 1 2  P M  T I L L  D A R K  

P A M P A  S K £ £ T  C L U B  R A N G E  - R O D E O  . 

G R O U N D S  -  E A S T  O F  P A M P A  '

PROCEEDS GO  TO : 
MARCH OF DjMES

EVERYONE WELCOME

jSlTEEDS BROWN 
' PROVIDE.VCK, R.I. (U P O - 
Gerry Alaimo, currently coach
ing basketball at Middlebury 
(Vermont)'College was nameif 
to succeed .Stan Wetd as head 
,’oacfa at Brown.

Alaimo. who starred at Brown 
in 1957-58, win tatM over next 

. MiP04L.WlN)n 3VarA’s..re«igRPi(or 
: becomes effective,
I - - . .  ... __

A A O N K pO A T FK V

Ftbruory 3-4-5 
Only

OPEN 8:00 AJW.

a xvinnrr
leud llic UT'* . .

t

'i.i vibrant glen plaids 

bv

\

c i t o u m * M i i U r  « S .
T R U S S  hMwYff $11.w 
kWCVMOUt MR ^  9mMi
RUPTURE COMFORT
||N» CMl, Seb mtndk

RICHARP DRUG ■
|l

A TUNE-UP?

U t  Yfords troiniiid «x> 
parts help rastora naw 
pap, powar lo your cor. 
S*op-in today!

*F o rh  e *)r«
"" --a

Hove You Forgotten?
DEADIJNE FOR 1900 STATE AUTO 
iNSFECnOll IS NEAR — WE ABB 

AX O P n e U L  fgX A S 9TATB OfSPBCTIOM
8TATBBI. A v o id  t h e  r u s h ! —

M  mOt OA95 utsPi CiBP xow-

Tha gltn pMd suit takes 
ea naw etrtor and craekla 
this spring. PaSsras arc 
hold: colors are rich. 
Plaids win be the mark of 

JkL  T in tc .  the pace-sef- 
tar. Mote how Varsity-Town 
tailorf pllM In the all naw 
Hmwarg ftohioo suit which 
iM tw it M lir  laptli. aaal 

^ p lp a l A t '
way la spiinf IMP steo out 
'smartly In a Varsity-Tswa
plaU.

$ 9 5 - 0 0

A -

>

S r  own
M i n t  w i A i

n o  N. C««yUe M O ^ A B A I

\
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>5% Royon 
10% Nylon 

Low Loop Jwted

M A lls to N

 ̂Only « ■imidaf 
• ,T« , *Mutlratfaii

'Womrn’i  Flattte
Sprinq

SHOES
‘H SiK».4H i» *
•  Bom •  Blyck

IVhllcThfyUit

66

SIZE
rj _
l2S!t2SBBi

t

> L V I

Rooms

Womon's 
StomUss 

' Nylon 
Hositry .

Ston tf U "

3 c  7 ?
Ntwaat Faahian miadaa

Low Loop Twted
'fd to Match JutB

*
Decorator Colors

Ono Tlmf Offer •
. « Boy'* Cott4Mi 
^GinslMun or Flannel

r •

■  ̂ SPORT 
iSHIRTS

Sins
IM li

OUT TH IY  GO!
100% Cutton

PLAID SHEET 
BLANKETS

87:

FULL BED 
SIZE 

TT’xSO”

•  Ideal For 
QnHt Finora

•  Saiall Beda

Wioawa’a New

NO-IRON

BLANKET 
FOURSOME

’ l l

'-S >■ *'■ f ¥-.f

BlanketR 
for

Vi e  L e v i n e s  E a s y  
F l e x ‘A ' C h a r g e  P la n !

jr •*— -

2-POUNa 
COTTON BATTS

00

S m a l l  D e p o s i t  H o ld s  
in L e v i n e s  L a y a w a y !

Bl’NK sSizf: SO” bv h ” and
TWIN. SIZE #1” IW110”

BWSPREAD
Worth IS More ~

Each'
?»•• Sy WWhit* ei*ua

•  Ouiitma Cattan

18 8

y  v y V  y v ' c ^oli
N*«*r Iran 

farly Amaritan

Women's 
Lycra 

Spondex ' 
Girdles
One Sl«e 
FUi AH 

Now ObJt

I ,
•  Dainty Print* nn Aii*rU0 

C ainn

%  SLACKS
#  Shet 10 to 18
Cotton Nylon 

Stretch 
Tapered Leg 
For Better Fit 
Popular Solid Colorf

Washable Rayon and Acrylic 
Blended Thick Nap •  Warm

^ -i r i — .

V Vi^ '

$ Pair

90"x105" DoubI* 8a4 
CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
. Also Twin $e% S t

. Sizes Included #  Or

V  7 Dncnrator r
^CoIm s  to Choose From 2  f o r  $ 5 . 0 0

'U p to  e t r  ^ t h  

rnb l^nd ied

MUSLINS

Yd.

Generoni I^ g th s  
Tim Fabrics of 1.000 Uses

Nylon anttlU yon

' Po'ntm
Ail Sfaei

1

Hnid '

SCARFS

10c e

Full 
or

Twin .Sbsed
MATTRESS 
^ Covers

ZIPPERED
V ,

Pillow
Pro ?rs

IRONING 
Pod & 

Cover Set

■I

Sm eti VAop&u/̂
FABRICS

Three Big Groups

FABRICS
I ------

Reduced to Clear

Permanent Press 
Never*lron Boys 

' BLUE 
JEANS

3 ' P... ’5
Sizes 4 to It

•  Odds ft'Eads 
Also Rayon '

Wnshable 
Cotton Prints 

and plaids, etc.

. " L e t t ’s m i w p .  ;. t» ^  
Repellent

JACKETS
I

Bomber Style

Dacron-Polyester 
Cotton blended 

PHnts •  Bates 
•o tter Patterns 
•  No IlTHI 
-  CettOAs- —' ' '"iACH"

Sizes S>MEO. A LARdk

S7”d T ” White

BOYS FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
Sizes S to 1

mi
AUO SOME

l^oo
Pr.

U P H O LSnR Y
/

' Wide Assortment of Fabrics 
88” to 45” Wldtlia 

In 1 to 15 Yard Lengths

Twin or FnH Doable ŝ face Bed

QUILTED

MAHRESS COVERS
Patterns nnd Solids 

Values to $1.49 Yd.

Your Choice
ONE TIME OFFER

•t/44 Caitnt eattan 
einiN« . BlaaanoS

Birriteyt^

Diapers

$«oo
I Dm .

Better QuaHty

THROW RUGS
% Shot To 
Cbooso Prom

Clenn-Up—BUrk Down 

on Unlined

DRAPES

2207 PERRYTON PARKW AY

a<nal*
Wlni*««

OPEN 9 IN THE MORNINO TILL 9 IN THE EVENING
* •

PAMPA m  TEXAS

• •

‘ '1

t
» 7 I
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REPORTING RESULTS OF PAMPA AND NATION-WIDE MD DRIVES 

Roy Cannon, Le« Thomos, Mrs. Irvin Hungcrford, Mrs. V«rto Plunk, Leonard Cannon

■■ a
___ L
- r V

I  »

Another first annufl event 
will start Saturday n1icn Pampa 
couples attend the Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha benefit dance for 
the Muscular Dystrophy fund.

Pat Carter and bis musicians 
will perform for the semi-for
mal dance which starts at 9 
p.m. in the Coronado Inn Star
light Room. Proceeds from the 
benefit will be used for MD sup
plies and equipment for the II 
patients in the Greater Plains 
Chapter of the Muscular Dys
trophy .Association.

Kappa .Alpha , Epsilon mem
bers of ESA joined the Greater 
Plains Chapter ijL September, 
t in .  Working in their first door- 
to-door campaign that same 
month, they collected. II .000. 
according to Mrs. James Scott, 
chairman Of the M.D. public 
health education committee. —

“ We joined the chapter 
because the Pampa area of
ficers needed sonrteone in this 
area to help with the fund 
raising drive, and because we 
believe it is„a good cause,” Mrs. 
Scott said.

*Th)ceeds will
go Into the as.sociaiion'& general 
fund’ which serves 26 counties 
in the Greater Plains area and 
infludea . Pampa and the 
Amarillo area in its coverage," j

Leonard Cannon. MD chapter the chapter, Thomas said, 
vice pYesident. said. in Pampa. the Greater Plains

"The general fund is used for Chapter for MD has 20 mem- 
any apparatus needed by the bers. foUi officers and 16 Kappa 
It MD patients in the Greater Chapter members of
Plains chapter. I.ast je a r  »e ‘i^Lcers here (or the .MD
received 15.200 1n the annual *’’* president;
drive and bought' six, wheel- Leonard Cannhn. vice presi- 
chalrs, When you consider they secre-
are Ibout 1200 each, it doesn't Cannon,
take tong to spend a lot. of ‘r^asurer, Howard Wright of 
money." l.ee Thomas. .MI) Lubbock is the Greater Plains 
chapter president, said. ' director.

"Except for ihe annual drives
held about the same time as “  * **"®"'*
the national campaign we don^

mltreslVcl in th . p r .S ™
»( maiculnr dy,tro,n.v It-, n» i f "  * **
r„p ,c lo r of on, ih, f  and horn, h . l . « n
rnns, of mir II pnl.ont' ,l,„« ', 'H 't'n s nl, ^ ro n l,.
n / 11 'uii I , -'L amt .Mrs. l.eonard Cannon.Of the 11. nine are children and „„ . iw .„u,
two ar« .a4«4t^w H 4h ^ .^ ^ ra f lf -
ing from five to 30 vears old.'̂ ’ members organizing the
Thomas said. | dance as committee chairmen

are Mrs. Dale Haynes and Mrs. 
Claude Taylor, co-chairmen; 
Mrs. R. 0. Johnson, publicity,

Patients in the Greater Plains 
chapter live in Pampa, .Spear-
man. Gruver. Stinnett, Borger,.and .Mrs Horace llenlev, busi- 
Memphis. Darrouzet. Hooker.’n^ss contacts list,
Okla., Gu>mon. Okla., and two KsA.members mailed 200 In
in Cnrendob stations out of Pampa and has

Of the money collecicd for^c o n t a c f e d several business 
MD drives. 75 |»er cent is sentj firms here to enlist support for 
to New York City, to the nation-’ the Ml) cause. Mrs Irvin 
at tieadqiiarters for research.^'H i i n g e r f o r d ,  ES.\ chapter 
and 25 p ^  cent is allocated for I president, said. <

3

"  s ;  ,

- ' r * ; r V
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COMPLETING POSTERS FOR BENEFIT DANCE 
I * . ,,Mrs. Joa Miller, left, and Mrs. Robert Yost,' committee members

Text by Wonda Moe Huff

• . Photo* by Bill Mortin

— J. ■ . » .r a*

m M . - J
■ ^

X

r  • ‘ A' jI M» d* M

- a

BUYING TICKET TO  SUPPORT MD CHAPTER '
• .. Mrs. Jonnes Scott tells odvance ticket.to Carlton Freeman

ON THEIR W AY 
. . Mr. orsd M.'S. Horoce

CHECKING-LISTS FOR BUSINESS CONTACTS 
* •. Mrs. Cloude Toylpr, left, and Mrs.'JImpiy Frozier, ESA iigtmbers

lY TO  SEMI-FORMAL PARTY "
H^ley, ond AV. orvd Mr*. Milton Jo> m V > ^ ; i : :
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Home League Sets 
Style Show Date

Mrs. David Tucker, member 
of the Salvation Arm^r Advisory

2 Women Present 
Audience Program

^ .. .-  ̂ J -■-■ -.-rtgy'US'%» •*■ . i'td|e ■f f s

M r s .  Buddy Liunbarsoa 
yrostdad at the mevttaf of Rho

Board, will narrate a Salvation Chapter of Beta.Sgma Pttl
Army Home League fashion *t the Hospitality
sfiow at 7 jj.m. Thursday at '
Array Center. 701 S. Cuylar. ^  ^ ‘ftis  Corn-

Cottons for all aeasens wlUL?*” '^  .**^e M ch> ij^mber 
be featured bv 10 Pampa ^ *:«
m4Ml1 s,.- SheUa Givens. * ^hich ,
KMIy, Sheila McCarreU, Tini “ ! ! ?
Givens. Katie Woods. Joldres ‘ pf»lrani You and Your

after 

iHvertory

clean-up!

SmiH. Ten L „e . end Uri. • -*  " " ’• “  I

after-lnventoiy ciean>up r -  we do not carry 
any merchandise over to the next season—so

Pepfy Ennis.
“ tiie  trav'eling collfcUon of 

fashkiSs. Cavalcade of Cottons.

presented a
'on public

B e a r d ,  
humorous skit 
speaking.

, . . H o s t e s s e s  Mrs. Woody
w •  ’"*'*• •'L“ * ^ C ra w * h a w  and Mrs. Bill MiUer
by the NaUonal Cotton Council decorated the table with can- 
e’'d a pattern company. It Is dies, and had horoscope books 
offered to demonstrate ver- and napkins for each month, 
saiihly in home sewing and as those present were Mmes, 
mfoimation on new trends in Buddy Uniberson. .lames Lee. 
fabrics and pattern styhng,” ii> ^  a I h e Blakemore, Sonny 
Mrs. Jess Duncan, a Salvation Ig  p I d e n . Robert Benyshek. 
.^rmy Captain here, said. - 1 Hvnnv .Stout. Charles Thompson,

Th wardrobe, made by j  | m Cunningham. Warren 
soamstresses in  Memphia.jChUum, Charles Snider. Woody 
Tcnn.. incliK^ casual clothes, rravvihavr. Ronald Beard, add 
tailored suits and coafs, late- pledges Mates. Jack Zuerker. 
day dresses and children’s Hill Miller. Tommy Hill and 
wear. Richard Serrurler.

The show and dinner meeting

out they go — all remaining fall and winter 
clothea — come shop and lave — many item t 

not Uated below.

are open to the public To make
r-servatifins., ca<l the .Salvation

Fake Fur Skirts 
Fake fur skirts tied with

my pffit*r. »-9Kl by Ttiesday. soft leather sasjukek  the halls 
>1*̂ .4. Duncan said. through the winter.

1 -- .

liinai
in*a't
Scogt
S h i^
serylc
Chi|TC

most styles were $16 to $55

and lessi

Tine Feminine Foshions

DOLLAR DAY
FINAL CLEARANCE

Miss Carolyn Jton Hudson

M r. orvJ Mrs. Leorxird Hudson, 1936 Fir, announce 
the engagement ond opprooching marriage of their 
daughter, Carolyn Jeon Hudson, to Bob Stout, son of 
Dr. ond Mrs, Sid Stout. Amarillo. The Spring wedding 
will be pcrforn>ed in First Mathodist Church. Pqmpa. 
Miss Hudson is employed by Bell Helicopter, attended 
Oklahoma State University ond West Texas State Uni
versity ond is o member of Alpha Delto Phi Sorority. Her 
fiance, a University of Texas groduote, member of Phi 
Delta Theta, is stationed ot the Naval Base at Pensacola, 
Flo. ■

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE 

HAS BEEN FURTHER REDUCED 

) FOR IMMEDIATE C LE A R ^JiC E  

PRICED T O O  RIDICULOUS TO  
COMPARE!

u n t r j m m e d  c o a t s

‘19 ’29 ’39 ’49 ’69

. DRESSES
•Junior aad Niaeee Hbee

5 ’10 ’15 ’20 ’29J39

SUITS
’19 ’29 ’39 ’49 ’69

D O R P ^

’5 ‘7 ’9 ‘12 ’15 ’20 ‘24

SPORTSWEAR
Blouaea. Paata. Skhrta, Rweatera

’5 ‘7 *9 ’12 ’15 ’20

KNIT SHELLS
_ _ _ P e s F ls iL  $5 . . .

’2

FULL LEN G TH  KNIT C O A TS
Only, Reg. $.V)

’24”

SLEEPWEAR
’3 ’5 ’7 ’9

Mostly A Cop, $4

^  ’2
95

47 1 *■ ALL SALES FINAL
I
The Fashion Corner of Pampa

N. Ci^rlw MO MRSS
'• Boya Wear • Brown-Fm*man .Stint* for Men 
I’ IK>WNT0W:N f o r  0RF.ATKR SKI.KfTIONB

Calls 8tu<llo

Miss Joy Howard

M r. ond Mrs. Robert D. Howard, 2129 Willieton,; 
nounce the engagement ond opprooching nriorrioge of 
their doughter, Joy Lynn Howard, to David Mork Henkel, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Hershel H.Henkel, WilcoJ^ Ariz. 
Wedding vows will be exchanged Morch 8 in Central 
Boptlst Church here. AAiss Howotd-ofoduoted from Pom-—  
po High School at midterm, ona is employed in^on 
office supply store here. Her fiance, a groduote of a 
Tonkowo, Okla., high school, attended Phoenix College, 
Phoenix, Ariz., ond is employed os a coble television

jj technicon.

Miss Myers Weds
, Randy D. Miller

Miss Lydia Ann Myers 
became the bride of Randy Dale 

^  Miller Jan. 22. Rev. J.B.
C a l d w e l l ,  of Pentecostal 

.  Holiness Church, performed the 
* ceremony in the church par

sonage.
'The bride is the granddau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. EgrI 
Ammons, Pampas The ■ bride
groom U the son of Mrs. Helen 
.Miller, of Pampa.

A receptiim was held at the 
•* home of Mrsr Jim Wheeler. 2229 
^  Dogwood after the ceremony.
^ The couple b<ith attended 

Pampa High School and will 
live here. The bridegraom is 
employed with Cities’ Service.

Sorority Members 
Review Lighting 
Effects on Homes

^^iomestic and imports 
were $55 to $95!

regular $14 -  broken sizes
r«'

I.ouk*i Revival
Part of the revival of the 

glamorous look of the '30s is 
the return of silver fox for 
evening wear.

Members of Phi Epsilon Beta 
I Chapter tiF-Beta-^gnm PW 
I recently in the Southwestern 
Public'Service Bldg., as Mrs. 
John Lyle conducted the 
business meeting, 

i It was decided members 
would go to Girlstown, Borger, 

'Feb. 1 to take a birthday cake 
and presents to Connie Gardner 

;wtw ; i r  
chapter. c l

The Valentine Dance_waf # f- l 
cussed and planned 'with an 
open house before the danc-e in ; 
honor of the chapter sweetheart,; 
Mrs. Dennis Wyatt, 

j Slides were shown by Mrs. j 
Dennis Wyatt and Mrs Ronnie 

j.Mkinson illustrating proper 
I lighting and lighting effects to 
be used in the home.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Jackie Narrell and Mrs.

group blouses 

group sweateril

- f F P l l l Y r  w V f t

winter sleepwear 
winter robes 
winter pont sets

group shoes 

group jewelry

I

'Don Hufstedler to 17 members.

Only Violin Missing 
Tlie romantic look in fashion 

has made quite an impact — 
and what could be more 
romantic than a gypsy? Some 
of the newest fashions designed 
feature the bright colors, the 

< flair skirts and the flamboyance 
i of the gypsy costume — the 
IjffibLjyhUlg.iniSkiog-i4 -lhe vloliiL

Sands Fabric Clearance
Plus

Come In and nee all the Rancainfl In nml 
on Dollar Day —  Monday. We have ’em ev’er>’ I>»l- 
lar Day and . . .  In between Dollar Days, tixi' *

Is Coming Soon!
•  Cbooae her jew n
•  Chooae h it suit
f t  ChooM their coats

THE 0 l 'R  LAYAWAY! 
Never any Intereiit or 

carrying charges!

UD S LASSIE CmLDiftrS SHOP
118 W. Kingxmill

B^imei-a Through 14 
IN MO 4 BKKM

- i -

Save more NOW! We’re making room for Spring 
Merchandi.se . . . Man,v Spring Fabric* are in 
stock . ^,.More are cuming! ____________ _______

On these .Sale Fabric.s an'additional KFr discount will be 
given on purchase of at lea.st SIO — or a IS'T discount on 
purchase of at least $20 You cad save up to 45''«.
5 0 %  Down on Loyawayf, Cosh Softs only

0  Windjammer D
45” Wide. Reg. 1.98

#  Homespun ^
Reg. i  9r

#  Docron-Cotton^
Reg. i.w

Ribbed Cotton Prints
45” Wide. Keg. fl.49 : T
Printed Cotton Convos
4.V Wide. Reg. 1.59

Cotton Sotin Prints
17’ Wide, Reg.TW' —

car coats 

untrim coats
:C

fur-trim coats

suede coats 

ski jackets

7.50 long leg silfskln

panty girdles . . .  5.99 H
^SacOlZ-

A1f $sl» Mee^d ~7. . . Yd.

Leotherette 54’*, Reg.-$3.98 $2.98 yd.
Cotton Prints

4S” -IUg;
Drip - Dry O Y C Yd.

Cotton'Arvil Prints 
W  Reg. II.J9 
Little Ironing #  #  V Yd.

Sprrento
$+.79---------$ 1  59

I Yd.Silk 5 Wool Look

Ptppermill
45”  V .l. to 12.91 | 1 9 f ~

I Yd.-Plaint, Plaidt

BROCADES Ont group Vi prico
Shop— .Sew— Save At '  •

SANDS FINE FABRICS
— MrTaffsr, Btttte r irk, Vogtic, SimpHrity P attm w  
•m  N. Ciiyler MO 4-7909

Shop Downtown For Greater SelecHnm

two

[ »5.W-»7.99-
l i i .

entire stock! matched

Include! 'frank lee’, ‘thermo jac’, *4 

corneri' eeid otheri. top* and bottoms 
hoT all sizes in each styles, but all 
real savings

California knit separates

5 0 %  off
-I r -

».

./ ‘iy
. \

T.\
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Vows Wif/i Scoff Phillip Hall 111 In Area Chur^^
K*u Judye Elizabeth ^  b rid^ t*  tlrew wf

hlnM was united in marriage 
In*h double-ring ceremony with

Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Huffhlnes. 
Amarillo. The bridegroom is the

Scott Phillip Hall III. Rev.* J.B.. »on of Mr. and Mrs. ' Scott
Shdrp performed the evening 
lerylce in St. Paul Methodist 
Chi|rch Amarillo Jan. 25.

Phillip Hall Jr., east of city. 
BRIDE

in a formal wedding gown of 
white'organza with a sweetheart 
neckline and petal point sleeves.

A tracing of Italian lace 
enhanced the paneled skirt and

4

^  t

m

TehglB‘1i1itle*>retr of illuildn w ir  
accented with Italian lace 
secured by an Italian lace tiara. 
She carried a .white feather 
flower bouquet centered with a 
glamelia and placed on top a 
white Bible. For something 
old, she wore pearls belonging 
to her paternal grandmother, 
s o m e t h i n g  borrowed, her 
maternal grandmother’s han- 
derchief.. -Her something new 
was pearl earrings from the 
bridegroom and a white Bible, 
a gift from her father. She wore 
a blue garter and said vows 
with a penny in her shpe dated 
the year of henbirth.

*v ATTEND.ANTS

a celfry"^5t5»d f n t  d raii wirW'H 
matching accessories. Each 
wore an orchid corsage.

The church altar was decoraf-' 
ed with a center arrangemaat; 
of white mums. Three 15-branch j 
candlelabras with chapel can
dles completed the setting.; 
Pews were marked with white j 
chapel candles. The couple knelt,, 
on a kneeling bench and while j 
satin carpet at the front of thej 
church.

RECEPTIO.N
The reception in Lydia Parlor,

St. Paul Methodist Church, was 
arranged by Mrs, Freeman 
Barkley and Mrs. Gertrude. 
Archer, Spearman, the bride’s!

Bridal attendants were Mrs ' aunls. . i.- |
Malcolm Kirkland, Universal! The table was deevrated with 
City, matron of honor; Miss Jan,white organza cloth and cen-‘ 
Huffhlnes, Amarillo, maid • of|tered with an arrangement of' 
honor. Others were Miss:white mums. The cake was de-' 
Raffkind, Norman. Okla.; Mrs. ewated with white roses and 
Dick Hamilton, Lubbock, and'topped with a pair of white! 
Mrs. Ronnie McMurray and i doves beneath a lieart of seed 
Miss Joan Hall, b j ^  of'pearls. |
Amarillo. . The bridegroom’s table was;

Candlelighters wei** Miss: decorated with an imported 
Brenda Denny. Killeen, and white linen cloth and centered
Mis> Mary Marg»ret Peppear<Ltwith a lightToontstim----------------
Mine<rfa. ,  i Those assisting with serving

All bridal attendants w ere, were Mrs. Roy Miller, Lubbock,,
dressed identically in ruby 
velvet formal evening gowns 
accented with alencon lace at 
the waist. Their headpieces 
were pink velvet Dior bows.

punch; Miss Carol Cloyd, Dal
las, coffee; Miss Donna John
stone, Albuquerque, N.M., cake.' 
Others assisting were Mrs. 
Jerry Pyne, Salt Lake City, the

Each carried a pink velveteen bridegroom’s l i s t e r ;  Miss 
muff topped with a ruby rose Gaylene Pfeffer, Fort Worth, 
corsage. register and Mrs, Don Remling,

Best man was Charles i Amarillo, the bridegroom’s 
Harker, Lubbock. Groomsmen I cake.
and ushers were Lanny Lewis, 
Guymon, Okla., Dick Hamilton, 
L u b b o c k :  Phil Crenshaw, 
Norman, Okla*.; Ronny Mc- 
Murray, Amarillo: Roger Estes, 
Midland, Lt. Malcom Kirkland. 
U n i v e r s a l  City, and Bill 
Barklev, Hereford.

Organist, Miss Delores Gray, !ther, G.W, Redman. El Cajon. 
Amarillo, accompanied vocalist. | Calif., and his grandparents Mr. 
Dan Hood. Amarillo. Wedding I and Mrs. S.P. Hall. Pampa, at- 
selections^-were “A Wedding jiended the-ceremony and re- 
Prayer,” and "Climb Every ception.
Mountain ” - — bfidF H a TNS'paTuate

The bride’s mother wore a of Tascosa High School and is
pale blue sUk dress with mat
ching accessories. The bride
groom’s mother was dressed in

MRS. SCOTT PHILLIP MALL 111 
. . neo Judye Elizabeth Huffhines

Your Horoscope

JEANE  
OIXON

"Te?. r a w
II

KYLE'S FINE SHOES
) I

Dear
Abby

' A N D
C L E A R A N C E

BIGGEST
VALUE EVER OFFERED

A LL W INTER COLORS '
LADIES' DRESS SHOES

DEAR ABBY:
concerns my' parents — now 

'both in their eighties. Dad is 
a retired rancher who enjoys 
a little chew of tobacco oc- 
lasionally. and mother literally i 
letests this habit of his.

listen rather than offer com-1 
mentary. Some of your insights | 
into the nuances of your friends i 
may surprise you. Create a 
light mood in companionship.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): | 
— Forebearance continues to be I

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec., 
ARIES (Mar. 2l-Apr. 19): - '* 1 ) :  — Do your fuU duty to 

Share in the community e x - j ^  community, your family, |

Rh^lhm Step 
Different Heel Heighta

By Vitality and 
Widths AAAA-B "

Reg. $15.99 

to $17.99 

Shoes

Come In, see these Shoes! Try them o n . . .  Pick 
out leveral pairs . . .  Save $12.99 a pair!

most extreme external force to 
the finest detail of personal 
routine, . some ptiofitable or 

i»y I constructive change will become 
.Abigail -apparent to you. Try for it 

Van Burrn purely for your own latisfac-
Mv uroblem i ^ " ’ outside world is

^ ^ ' more likely to see of your per- very important in your life over
sonality comes on smoother as this long Sunday. Wait for 
the year progresses. Today’s : then  to settle their confusions, 
natives are usually gifted ini Tonight set aside time to con- 

lines but often_ do not | sider the merits M your present 
work at their R i ^ s t  levels of '*

I sIlIUs *Dad is a distinguished looking 
gentleman. He's nice and clean
and never dribbles tobacco juice - .wi c.  ̂ -i...
around his lips, chin or the ^^a^e pride [ r iw ^  tWi Sjuiday. There
corners of his mouth. There i s * b o a s t i n g :  give o t h e r s i ^  other Umes for your 
never any physical evidence to ' heoefit of the doubt. Make an > oeeds. Younger people find your 
reveal his tobacco chewing, to the'day’s activities, comments very imporUnt, so
f urthermore he never chews in conserve energy arul tempers. ^[‘‘at say.
company—only when he’s alone TAURUS (Apr. 20-May 20): — low # n ^-^an.
in the back yard. ^ ____ |There is such ji  thing a t  running “  Th* .‘uU tendk lo

Don’t you trfink Mother should'* good line of acUon to an
allow him . this one snMiU extreme. Courtesy and tact a r e __ . .  ,
Pleasure in their declining essential. «s any error will b e , PJ!®'’.***** y®“ T[*th reUtive pew^ 
years? It has become a terrible at once beyond reach of' yourself while others are 
source of bitterness between! retraction. Avoid unnecessary ' l l *
them. Perhaps if you will print [travel this-evening, 
iriis M o^er wiU recognize! GEMINI (May 21-June 2 0 ) : -  
herself and know' that one of Make the most M the day’s op- 
her three sons wrote it. Thank ,po|-tm)py' fgi- social expression, 
yoo- .Using patience, wind up the

HOUSTON POST amenities in good order among 
 ̂ ■ r e a d e r  all closely associated with you.

. DE.AR RE.ADER: I can [Restrain the temptation to 
net understand why you and scatter small money in the

Miss Carol Conn,.. i 
Roy Crouse Say -

Nuptial vows were repeated 
recently by Miss Carol Conn 
and Roy Crouse in Central 
Baptist Church of ^ano.

The bride Is the daughter , of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Conn. 
B a r t l e s Y l l I a ,  Okla. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. 
Margie Crouse and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. B.R. Nuckols, 1324 
Williston.

Mr, and Mrs. John Foster 
Elder, Jr., Dallas, formerly of 
Pampa. were the couple’s s ^  

tendan tr ----------
The bride end bridegroom are 

both graduates of Oklahoma 
Slate Tech and havt been 
employed in Dallas with an 
instrument company. Tlie bride 
is living in Pamj>a while the 
bridegroom i | serving with the 

.Armed Services.

MRS. ROY CROUSE 
. . . nee Carol Conn

On Fasblon Scene 
Ix)ng -pants and jeweled or

vests are snU :he_ 
evening fa.shion scene. Satin, 
cre|)e. velvet or sequined pant.i 
with vests of brocade should 
at tli4 top of any party-goer's 
list.

f rm an  J

F'or the honeymoon, a skiing i| 
trip to Ruidoso, N.M., the bride 
traveled in a pink wool dress 
with coordinated pink plaid 
coat. Her flowers were the j| 
glamelias from her wedding | 
bouquet. I

The bridegroom’s . grandfa-

C lo ie o u b
a senior at Texas Technological „ 
College where she Is a member ' 

(See Miss Huffines. Page 17) '
^ u r t l i er f'searoupea a n a  r^epneet

% r  C onm L te S e d - O u i !ompi
Y6ur Grtottst Sovings -  Cost For gotton oji oil Softs Itsms!

‘ 10

FOR SUND.AY, FEB. 2 |simple and clear without'
YOUR BIR'THDAY today:;recrimination or bUterness. 

Adjustment is the path upward; LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): —| 
for the coining year. From the:During th# day’s activities,|

(Couture
Group!

Close-Oufs

CD resses-
• Better Dresses
• Better Dresses 

& Costumes
• All Weather

Coots I LongI

• Jewelry
• Bogs
• Watches
• Cocktail Dresses 
•^Porty Dresfss
• Long Formals
• knit Suits 

& Costumes

And Up

*18

And Up

And- Up

And Up'18
5 0 c ,  And Up

5 And Up 

50% OFF

letter Group 

Inchiderf ~

'10

'19

bring out into the open j 
emotional conflicts: this one

LADIES' Micro Meth 
or Plain Stitch HOSIERY

Finest in Town 
New Shedos O ' ' '  1 1 0 0

X  Fairs 1

J^ u ie 6 J in e  •Sltoed
! • 

Tk« Home ef Flersheim end City Club Shoes
IN  N. Cnyler .  , MO 9-9442

yeur brotliCrr can’t get the 
ward te your mother 
withont the help ef me and 
the Houston Post. Quietly 
4el! your-nathcr: what ^en- 
have told me—to allow her 
husband this "one small 
pleasure.’' If she remains 
uamoved, forget it. They 
u n d e r s t a n d  each other 

• better than yon wOl ever 
understand either ef them.

DEAR ABBY:' I’d like an 
answer to^ ihy question im-

money
afternoon.

CANCER 
— If you will placidly do what 

_ is _ e ) f^ M  M you. many little 
"snarls will dissipate, and leave 
I you free. It’s better to stay near 
[your homebase and let others 
come to you.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): — 
Seek family conferences for 
sta|>ilizing any problem for 
perspective on the expectations 
of everybody In the immediate 
future. Calm discussion well 
ahead of time -cas avert

AQUARIUS (Jan. « ) r
— Today marlu turning points 
for most Aquarians. Personal j 
ties may diminish; offer every 
courtesy but there is no im
mediate help for it.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20): —

understanding of soma old 
lem. Make a mental survey of

And Up

And Up

CLOSI

Off
And

Much
More

Tn % OFF

J>ANT
JACKETS -  SWEATERS -  SHEl£S

H U R R Y-TR EM EN D O U S SAYINGS!!
prob-

mediately.
I've had three dates with a squabbles later, 

man and I could be intatmthd! VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22): — 
in him. In fact; I am already, A c c e p t every chance to 
but this man wears a ring reconcile. Where.  relationships

, ,  yonr environment before you)
(June 21-July 22): clutter it up.

FOR MONIXAY, FEB; - 
YOUR BIRTHDAY Monday :| 

F x a q u c n t  change a ^
' reconsideration mark the 

c o m i n g  year. Sudden 
d e c i s i o n a  have dramatic 
resulU. Newly learned skills 
emerge. Emotional develop
ment is rich and satisfyinf. 
Monday’s nativM are all one-, 
o f - a - k i n d ,  strongly ln -_  
dlvidualistic, raatloM. ndlBiii' 
to think nko f experimental 
lines.

ARIES (Mar. 21-Apr. 19): This 
week begins under pressurt

SALE!! ROBES 
SALE!! A T  H O M E W EAR  
SALE!! BRAS -  '1.50

• H
S 5

And Mora

(Sep ABBY, Page 17) ^pi-p ending, k n p  thlnga v a r j i  ffipp H(^IROSCOPB, Pafp If)

Fancy
Hofi

Rpq. •
ll.fS iPr.

$|S 0 - Limited 
I Qupntify

New Shipment Sheer
Ponty Hom _ 1.49 it ZOO pr.

*Pampa’p Fashion l6m ter"

No Exchongot 
No Rofundt 

P to o M

All Solos Finol

# /•

»J
o>

i j I >
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WaiSMCDANIEL

• » r A •

rm ^  y^er^htont^ VfntteS 

l^ iA d  ^ton cy ^a rn f. (G ra fto n
I Mill Judy Stone and. Carry with imall covered buttons at) with a cascade of red and white 
Crafton repeated marriage vows the fitted, wrists. Her A-line I ribbons. ~  .

! in an evening ceremony in 
: Calvary Baptist Church Jan. 25.
Rev. E.W.--Bo3Aei, pastor, of
ficiated as the couple exchanged • pearls,
rings. '  ! The Dior veil was attached

i The bride is the daughter ofjto a peau de sole bow and
I Mr and Mrs. Gaylord Strae. pearl,. She carried gardenias 
117 N. Gillespie. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr.

, and Mrs. C.L. Crafton, 416

San£rs, O M eri
l^uptiai \̂ owi ..J^eene (Church

Miss Diana Lynn Sanders ex
changed marriage vows with; 
Dan Wayne Childers in the

and Robert Schaub as ushers.

' Roberta.
1  BRIDE
' Given 'in  marriage by her 
father, with the “her mother 
and I avowal," the bride was 

'dressed in a peau de sole 
candlelight color wedding gown 
designed with scalloped lace

with stephanotis in a cascade 
arrangement and placed on a 
100-year-oid Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Bride's maid of honor was 

Robbie Hendrix. Bridesmaids 
were Lee Bowerman, Judy 
Murrell and Becky Flowers. All 
were dressed in red velveteen 
A-line dresses with empire

neckline trimmed with pearls.< bodices. They carried heart 
Her full sleeves were fastened | shaped peppermint carnations

exchange of vows.

Baskets of white gladiolas, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam B. 
with two gold spiral candlela- Sanders, of Keene. The brlde-

Ricky U nd. organist, and Mrs. Mrs. Don ChUders, 1405 E.
W a n d a  Looper, vocalist, brands.

candies.. 't
Best man was Bruce Childers, 

brother of -the bridegroom. 
Groomsmen were Billy Wiist 
and Jerry White, both of Keene. 
Steve Shoemaker, Dallas, and 
Charles Cherry, Keene, seated 
wedding guests.

P a l m s  and candlelabras 
formed the niqitial setting.

Traditional wedding music

was provided by Tommy Kim* 
bro of Keene at the organ. Billy 
Sanders, brother of the bridey 
and Kathy| Davis presented in* 
strumentd numbers.

The bride’s mother Wore a hot 
pink two-piece suit with mat* 
ctuBf accessories. The bride* 
groom’s mother was.dreiaed ia 
a pale pink silk suit - with

(See SANDERS, Page 17)

presented wedding music. hoifm?.
W e d d i n g  selections were BRIDE
“Lord’s Prayer,’’ "Melody of Given in marriage by her 
Love.’’ and "True Love.’’ [father, with the "her mother 

The bride’s mother was *vowal; the bride was
dressed in a pink fitted knit j **’'®®*®*f •  candlelight peau
dress with magenta accessories ‘•e *0‘* floor-length gown

V*
Mr. a ^  Mrs. W. W. WelU, 

1901 Russell, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Jane Carol Wells, to David Alan 
McDaniel, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
M. McDaniel, 1801 Charles. 'The 
wedding is planned for April 5 
In the First Methodist Church 
here. Both are 1966 graduates 
of Pampa High School. Miss 
Weils a t t e n d e d

Miss Jone Corol Wells

in June with a BBA degree in 
Business Education. Her fiance, 
a TCU senior, is majoring in 
economics and history and is 
a  member of Phi Delta Theta 
Fraternity. He is employed by 
a Fort Worth credit company.

For a Special Flair 
'Riig is the age of the body 

(hirt --(tailmed clean lines that 
give the wearer a classic look. 

Texas I Of course, as with an 'in' thing.
UniversityTechsiological 

Lubbock two yesus before 
tm sferring  to Texas Christian 
Uaiversity. A noember of Pi 
Beta Phi Sorority and Corps-

in body shirts sometimes lack that 
certain something to set you off 
from the crowd. To give yours 
a special flair, use rodeo ribbon 
to transform it into a western

the plans to graduate wow.

FEBRUARY

C LEA R A N C E
Our Large Stork Mu<«t Be Reduced

- H I-LO
- Wiglets

AH Time Low

5 1 ^ 9 91 3
w iglet Only /• » ! )

iA ^ i7 e t4 1 1 9 5

and pink feathered carnation 
corsage accented with pearl 
hearts. The bridegroom’s mo
ther wore a royal blue knit with 
black accessories and a light 
blue feathered carnation cor
sage with pearl hearts.

fashioned with a portrait 
neckline and long bell sleeves. 
Re-embroidered lace appliques 
trimmed with tiny seed pearls 
accented the bodice and skirt ̂  
of her gown.

The long chapel train was at-
For the reception In the l^bedr at the shoulders and was 

church Fellowship Hail, a three- «*8®̂  I" White Chantilly lace, 
tiered cake was decorated with length tulle veil of
red hearts and topped with a Illusion xttached by tiny 
miniature bride and bride-lP®®u de sole rosebuds. The
groom. Susan Richardson, Susan 

’ Maynard assisted at the punch 
and coffee service as Jamielou 
Schaffer served cake. Sheila 
H i c k e y  registered wedding 
guests.

The reception table was 
covered with lace cloth with 
gold and crystal candlelabras 
a n d  bridesmaids’ bouquets 
placed at the candlelabra base. 

For the honeymoon by plane

bride carried x cascading, 
bouguet of . white carnatiops* 
centered with white orchids.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Beverly Shoemaker, 

Dallas, served the bride as 
matron of honor. She wore a 
floor-length gown of hot pink 
peau de sole with empire waist- ' { 
line and long bell sleeves. Her 
headpiece was an illusion net 
veil attached with small hot

to Dallas, the bride traveled in 
a lime green and white knit 
dress with lim e'green  tweed 
coat and black patent acces
sories. Her corsage was of 
gardenias. ,

The bride plans to graduate 
in the Spring from Pampa High 
School. The bridegroom at
tended Pampa High School and 
is employed, in a Cabot 
laboratory.

pink flowers. She carried a pink 
candle shaped like a rose and 
accented with pirie bows and^ 
pine cones, with avacado ribbon 
streamers.

Other bridal attendants were 
Mrs. Cheryl Bell and Miss 
Brenda Northrop, both of 
Keene. Both wore hot pink peau 
de sole dresses and headpieces, 
identical to the matron of 
honor’s and carried pink rose!

k  ' ;

i
I

MRS. D A N  W A Y N E  CHILDERS 
. .  . nee Diana Lynn Sanders

: FALLS FALLS
Ref. $69 at an Rag. $79 
all Tima $ ^ A  To $ ^ P
Low A T  $129

Sfrtfeh Wig
Beg. $149. wow only

Hand Tied 

Stretch Wig 
$

W* hav* ■narkr-d down all 
'Vlf« and \\ If Caiwa Ki>r 

T*>l" Kvant

World of Wig Fashion
Coronodo Center MO 4-4552

•  HOROSCOPE
I (Continued From Page 15)
' and nothing seems to come 
I easily. Be content with a slow 
' start. Romantic considera

tions are confusing; wait for 
a better response.

TAURUS (Apr. 20-May 20): 
More than usual, your regular 
routines require full and un
divided attention. You have 
what it takes lo do the job 
right. Your loved ones may 
be capricious; have patience. 

GE.MINI (May 21-June 20): 
Today begins the first of a 
series of stray thoughts. Take 
none of them seriously until 
later verification or repetition. 
Don’t scatter energy over 
such .a  broad range that 
nothing is achieved in any 
d i r e c t i o n .  Endeavor to

DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS'
HANDBAGS
. GROUP

NEW  FALL C O LO R S  
SPECIAL PRICES

VALUES TO  $5.95 Only

VALUES TO  $6.99 Only

O N E
GROUP  

T W O

VALUES TO  $12.95 Only
THREE

2

3
5

G R O UP
FOUR

VALUES T O  $16.95 Only 7
CLEAR AN CE SALE O N  W O M EN 'S, CHILDRENS, 

^  ̂ M EN 'S  SHOES C O N TIN U E S  W IT H  BIG 

SAVINGS FOR T H E  EN TIR E FA M ILY!

—WE GIVE AND REDE»:M PAMPA PROGRRS.S STAMPS!

G A T T IS  S H O E  STO R E gffampa

i n  N. C ujier
"Formerfy Smith's ShoeV

MO 5-5S21

jg*....
i-Avl' . .■

I straighten out this evening. 
eOANCER (June . 21-Joly Ci): 

Petty aggravations provide 
I you with an opportunity to,| 
I develop your ability to en-l 
I dure. Every detail is ex-'
I panded beyond its proper 

importance. If you overreact 
you miss the message.

L^O fJuly ,23-Aug. 22): Leave 
tensions in the office.- Home 
affairs develop s o u m  added 
quirk, requiring presence of 
mind. Pay attention to this 
passing opportunity! Children, 
your own or others, are very 
important to your happiness 
now.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Working conditions test your 
tolerance this week. Im
provement is slow. Remain 
out of others’ disputes, par
ticularly at any place of 
employment.

111 N Cuyier PtMiie MO 5-5747

Polaroid
Th< Big Swingtr

'88Only 5 1

DhtiHed
Water

Only 2 5 ^ 9«'-

Give Her the Ring 
of Remembrance . . .

. . . KifA a Birthtton* 
Honoring Every Member 

of the Family!
« « low a t

[LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Social 
a m e n i t i e s  (avoiding in
congruous combinations) go a 
long way to bridge the gaps 
this week. Begin early this 
morning making life more 
pleasant for yourself and 
those around you. A slow start 
is no-serious deterrent.

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21): 
Your personal concerns mustj 
be put aside for professional; 
TOhslderattons. Master i r  
much enthusiasm as you can. 
When you quit for the day, j 
take your mind entirely off| 
the work.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 1 
21): The spirit is hidden tn 
the pile-up, but it is there! 
Work out d ^ i l s  since nobody' 
else has a quick grasp of | 
anything today. Children are; 
important. ^

CAPRICORN (Dw 22-Jan. 19) :j 
Begin planning'for promotion.

Clever new i4e«! Pr«.«ent 
the lady in your life with a 
lovely r in f  of precious lOK 
aold, eet with the birth- 
atonee < >yn> *f those dear
est to her. Custom set to 
your order. G ift box, of 
course. Clever — different 
—  co lo rfu l. See i t  and 
Other styles

TH E PERFECT
v a l e n t i n e

Playtex Baby Goods

Vi OFF!Enfira Stock

Sun Glasses

WilUunit* 1/2 OFF!

G LA M A L O X  
HAIR POMADE

Reg. $1.50

Greaseless
BEN-GAY

Antacid Tablets
Riopen 
Reg. $1.39

Jergens Lotion
20 - Oz. Size 
With Dispenser

CORICIDIN 
C O U G H  SYRUP

8 8 ’Reg. $1.39

LAVORIS
M O U TH W A S H

Reg. $1.35 Size

Consider home situations to l
Increase enjoyment of what 
you have. It is not yet time, 
however, for action.

AQUAPJUS^ 4Jan, » -F 5b,. l$): 
New associates or at least 
some new personal txpres- 
tions come into view. Take 
notl>ing for granted, check it 
an out. ’The tBthpUfion Is to 
Invest in gadgets; save your 
money.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20):
People around you scatter 
their energy. Just don’t le t' 
anybody stamped* you Into 
excess spemfing. Avoid loans 
at this time! Lend 
Shoulder this evening for 
somebody to have a good cry, 
but don’t  Iniervenc.
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REGISTER
HERE

for February
Swieptfakti

Drawings
No Obligation

Redeem Yoar 
Coupons Here 

fbr:
Crest

Head ft Shoulders 
Colgate

Garvey's Cleanser

8 8 ‘Reg. $1.25

Aspergum 36's

-Cherry or Ploin 6 6 '
Was 89c

SoKice 
Quick Rub

Reg. 69c

Style Hair Spray 

Only

Pain-A-Lay

16-oz. size 
Reg. $1.25 Value
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i t  SANiPERS'
(Coatinued From Page 16)

Hutching accetsories.
RECEPTION

For the reception in the Fei- 
lowahip Hall, the bride’a table 
was decorated with a white lace» 
cloth with white floral center-) 
piece. Tlie four-tiered cake waa 
decorated with white roMS and 
bells and accented with 
miniature bride and bri^groom 
on 'the top. Mrs. Mary Barbee i 
of Cleburne jerved cake. Mrs.]
Linda Haltman, Fort t^ r th ,;  
assisted at the crystal 'punch' 
service with Mrs. Kay Cherry 
and Miss Barbara White, both 
of Keene.

The bridegroom^* table—waa- 
vvvtued with a whit* linen | 
cloth. Miss Vir Lynn Rusk: 
served punch. Miss Debbie [ j f j .  
Sanders, Bethany, Okla., and i ' 
Miss Rusk presided at the jl ■ 
guests’ register. Timmy Kimbro ' 
provided music for the re-|i 
ception.

For the honeymoon to Ooq>usi'‘ 
Christi, the bride traveled in a | 
white two-piece suit with a full-! 
length b^ack and white, checked 
cape vHth. Mack patent acces
sories ’ and the while orchid 
from her bridal bouquet.

Tlie bride is a high school 
graduate and 1967 gradual* of 
Southwestern Union College in 
Keene.- .She i» employed ^ t l r  
I Fort W’Oi'th petroleum 
company. The bridegroom Is a 
Pampa High School graduate 
and a student at Southwestern; 
Union College. ,

Mg. and Mrs. Elwood‘White, 
formerly of Pampa, hosted the 
rehearsal dinner.

■. /iii,

Vows in Lubbock
Miss,Venita Sue Turcotte was 

united in marriage with Wilbam 
Theodore Gray Jr., in a double
ring service in Bowman Chapel,. 
First MethedM fhwreb U  
Lubbock. Rev. Royce Womack, 
associate pastor, performe<l the 
afternoon ceremony Jan. 19.

]  •  H U F F i N E S  ^  ^ ___ J
I jcontinued From Page 15) .
I of ( hi Omega. She wtU graduate 
jin June with a Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Elementary 
Education and has been on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll.

Tlte bridegroom graduated 
from Pami>a High School fn 
1965. and is a Texas Tebh 
senior,“ maiw-rng in lh e  D^arf* 
ment of .Fine Arts.

PRE-NLTTIAI. EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial coiirtasies includ- 

The bride is the daughter of 'ed a bridal shower at Pampa 
Mr. and Mrs, David Duane Country Club hosted by Mrs. 
Turcotte, 1701 Hamilton. The Deck. Woldt, Mrs. Bill Ajrthur, 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. Mrs. John ilowell, Mrs. M L. 
and Mrs. William Theodore Hall and Mrs. Fletclier Ken- 
Gray Sr„ Panhandle. Inedy.

Miss Joan Craig, Pampa, was \  shower wa.s sponsored in 
organist for the weddiiig Lubbock in Mrs. Jinuny 
s e l e c t ! , o n ,  Mendlesohn’s'Taylor’s home. Two given in 
“ Wedding March.” /  l.\marillo were at Mrs. R.B.

Miss Sherry Ballar^'Borger, |l.edfard 's home, assisted by 
was the bride’s maid of honor,^Mmes. ' W.W. Arden,, Herb 
Best man was Jimmy Gill, Pester Jr., D M. Ckughan, 
M i a m i .  Wayne Daugbtery, 1 Clyde Coloniager and Ed 
Miami, and Dermis Thompson,; Timmons, and at Mrs. Ronald 
Duma.s, .seated wedding guests. McMurray's home, assisted by

Monday: 
School Menus

The bride is a senior English 
major at Texas Technological 
College in T.ubbook The bride^ 
groom is an agricultural major 
at Tech.

A I L L

MRS. W IL L IA M  THEODORE G R AY JR. 
. . .nee Venito Sue" Turcotte

Miss .loanne Hall.
The bridegrown’s parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Scottie Hall Jr., 
sponsored a rehearsal dinner in 
.\jnariUo.

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
M tat Pi*
Seasoned Gi^een Beans 
Lettuce & Tomato .Salad 
Jlot -RolU- Butter-Milk -—  
Pineapple Cake 

OR
Hamburger*—French -.rrles 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Chicken FYled .Steak 
Mashed Potatoes—Gravy — 
Dollar Carrots ^
I>t1uce—Tomato Salad 
Hot Rolls—Butter—Honey 
Milk

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Meat Loaf 
Buttered Corn 
.Seasoned Spinach.
Cookie*
Corn Bread—Butter—Milk 

AUSTIN 
Baked Ham
Candied Yams,* Green Roans 
Pineapple & Carrot Cake 
Hot Rolls, Rutter. Milk 

■ PAKER
Steak'Fingers 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Bean*

Uttuce Salad 
Apple Crisp ■
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk

- -  HOUSK^V 
Super Dogs 
French Fries 
Buttered Corn 
DoughnuU •
Milk, Rpttd

LAM.Mt
Corn Dogs 
Itfustard ~
Baked Beans 
PoUto Chip*
Bread

-Cake
Milk

M\NN 
Spanish Rice 
.Spinach 
Corn
Apple Crisp 
Milk

TRAVIS 
Pork Chops 
Klackeyed Peai 
Apple-Celery' Salad 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Candy Bars, Milk

•  ABBY
(Continued From Page Iff) 

which looks a* though it coul4 , ^  
be a wedding ring. — ■■K

~ Fd like to keep t h ^ ^
relationship going, but not 
he’s married. If seems to 
|ff4Mhwero rnarried aUd is onl 
“playing around” he'd iak* t 
ring off rather than advertis 
it, right? But Isn’t it nidf 
pry into a nian’s' persoaai lifC ?  ̂
anid ask if ho’e married?

lNTff;HESTEfl3U:
DEAR LVnrlRESTED: \  ZZ:!-£=gg?-woman wWi any sense — 

or sense ef lategrlty — 
would not date a man the 
second time whose marital 
ilaUi* was In doubt. Do not 
be se cencerned about 
YOUR mdeness. Ask him, 
peiatedly, if ke’s attached 
er not.

WII.SON
Baked Cheese Stuffed Franks-^ 
Baked Beans 
Seasoned Greens 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad 
Pear Halves
Milk----------
Bread

Prices Good in Both Stores
• Coronado Centeri

• Downtown

, )

lALL DRESSES Reduced
U

PRICE
ANB^LESSl

•  Jumptrs 0  Sport DrRtsts 
#  Drossy Drossts #  Codctoil Dresses
Sizes: Junior Petite* 3-11; Juniors 5-13; MLnses 6 - 20

a-
COATS

^oiduroy and Vinyl
Values 

to $26.00

90

SPECIAL R ACK

1

Leek What A 
Dollar WRI Buy 1

Use Our Easy 
lAYAW AY  

If Costs No More

45" WIDE t00% Textwtd 
DACRON* CREPE PRINTS

D ocron*  p o ly e tfo r. A u to ew H c woeli emd

B eoutifu i d ress  cjnd bkw se p rin ts  In sp ring 's  
new est po lte rnc  ond  oo4o«*. O rope beoutifuff- 
Vf, creoee pasistont.

.JL

SPRING DRESS PRINTS
3 6 "  w ide 1 0 0 %  oottofi. Spriwf  slied es  fe s t 

Ml tim e  to  s to f t  yo« r e«w  spriwg w erd io h # . f

A  selection of prints ond sotids 
you con't offord to miss . . .  Start 
sewirvg up savings now.. YDS.

DRESS & SPORT FABRICS
1 0 0 %  coftow* O lid  m irocle  

o f  tfiem  o re  p o n o o n o fif p

SoM ootar n>o*t iiopOwi, bmaddolh, ooaOad 
OKfortk, 100% cation wmW '« wear oottorw, 
rom dyied wov*n w»ort fobrtet. Son Bon Mandtd 
prints, AAeNsM prints, wtnk 'n woor prints, 

lecomlval foshion dots—stripes—chocks, musUn- 
kn*n dross prints, stoopwoor poltomo In k*m« 

id oso||lc,eK^ prints.__________

YDS.

3y745" SPORT ff DRESS FABRICS
O n e o f  Hm  m oef outsfosidiiDg fo sh io e  v e leM  v «  h e r e  ewer p ffsw d .

DOO% eotlons and oskocio Wondi, Inohnino toSd cotor newetly Wmwo
sport fobrlpL bmodcloth, potti-prints, 100% cotton printed (kseko/ 
oonvos, popin pjrWs, voile prints, dotted ttriss, faction noms prtnn, 
loDetn prirus, sotoilito prints, 50%  cetioi% 50% send, end pen end 
Ml nvysMc blind prints. 65%  oooN, 35% pshisriir.

YDS.

60" WIDE 10O'ii. DACRON* POLYESTER 
DOUBU KNIT SPRIN6 FASHION FABRICS
N ew  H o t w eo re* , d iogow olt,' p o p eo m e .

Mohrng a great wordrobe Is eosy wiltr 
fobrics from Anthony's, especially of easy 
to core for Docrcyn* polyester double knits. 
Woshoble, cjnd It dries c)uickly wrinkle 
free, ideoi for dresses, suitff, sportsweor.
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C. R. AatliMj 
Ceater Bartyr I b ^

Coroaad* Cola Op Laaairy 
C n ffa r tn  C tm am -----------

CoroBMlo Mea’i  W«

O u n Lr
Dollar Day Is Monday Shop 10 am to 6 pm 

Open A  Convenient Charge 

Account. Take Months To Pay!

Dress Sale
Regular 

to , 2Q.00 9 .0 0
Over 200 Famous 

Brand Dresses

Junior Petite Sizes 3 to 13 

Junior^Tzej S to 15 

Misses Sizes 8 to 20 

Half Sizes l2 V ito 2 4 V i

Arrow Sport Shirts
Rog^ar to 8.00

y* w.

Famous Arrow Delton Lcng Sleeve Sport* 
shirts In button down and conventional 
collar styles. Assorted solid colors, plaids, 
stripes and novelty patterns. Sizes S-M-l<> 
XL.

*/•>km. ' i i »% •

Turtleneck Knit Shirts
Long Sleeve AH Short Sleeve Ban- 

Cotton, Reg. 4.00 Ion, Reg. 6.00
I va• r.

Lorraine Nylon Tricot

Half Slips
Lace Trimowd Half Slips in White 

or Pretty colors. Siaes S-M-L in 
Average or Short.

REG. 3JX) 
$ Day Only 2  por 3 . 0 0

Vinyl Pixies
Soft little vin>d shoes that can be 
wom everywhere. Solid colora 

Stars S-M-ML-L-XL.

2 p «''* I #00^

Dress & Cosuol 
Styles

Oilginally to 12.00

Ladies' Fall Shoes

599
Originally 14.00 

and 16.00

All Famous 
Brands

$ 0 0 0

$ Day Only

Special Group Men’s

Sweaters

PRICE
Cardigans and Pulloveie 

- Ret. to 35.00

Men's Socks
Reg. 1.00 pr, Banlon or Bulky 

Orion Crew Sox. Fits 
Sizes lQ-13

V 3  P.ir 2 . 0 0

G irls ' C a a t i
Entire ilc d t of Fall Coats. Styles for 

dress «• schooL Reg. 5XX) to 24.00

‘/ a  OFF

Pall Sleepwear

1 . 9 9
Girls Oottoo ChiljUil 
Paiamas and Gowns 
Famous Brand. Reg. 
4.00

Pall Fabrics
Over 1,000 yards of fine quality 

sport and dress fabrics. Reg. to 2.49

Yard

 ̂ ( - fr/y i  A

Fall Woolens

t . 9 9 y i
Reg. 4.00 
Entire Stock

■

Rambus

Stbckton
Stretch
Pants

9.00
Regular Sizes 8 to 18 
Tall Sizes 10 to 20
CX'er 200 Pair of Brand 
New Spring Colors in 
Stock ^
Solid White & Block Too,

$ 7 » $ I 4
Huge New Collection 

Or Matching Tops

Pillow Sale
41 Daanon' f̂V)lyester
#  95% Duck Feather, 

5% Down
#  Regular $5.00

2 . 9 9  E A C H

Scatter Rugs
Size 27” X 48” in heavy rayon 
viscose cut pile. Solid colors.

Reg. 4.00

KING SIZE

Ternial
Blankets

10.00 if 
Perfect

Very Slight Irregular Thermal 
Blankets. Sizes 106 x 90. 

Solid Colors.

Save On-

II

Samsonite 

Horizon" 

Luggage
Men’s and Ladies’ ca.ses in 

Assorted Coiors. Lay- 
Awtiv now for graduation 
and Mother's Day Gifta.

Beauty Case. Reg. 24.95 . 17.95 

34” Pullman Reg. 32.95 , .  24.95 

36” PuUmarl Reg. 41.95 . 30.05a

Two Suiter R<^. 41.95 . 30JSo 

Three Suiter, Reg. 43.95 . .  43.95

Stevens Tpwej Ensembles
Slight Irregulars in these plush sheared 
Terry Tow-els. Choose from four popular 
cxrfors. Rich Jacquard B trder design.'

Bath Towel 
2.50 If Perfect

Hand Towel 
139 if Perfect •'ll

Face Clcth 
69c If Perfect

Loy-Away Several Sets

Golden Dolphhm
Bath Accessories

«•« t TTi« rvw*'< <4 at V wss4a*.*44

DKkwan’t
Daalap’s

IT deaners 
Farr’s Cafsftria

MEN'S
SUITS

JUM P SUITS

Long Sleeve

Don^r^Joy Only joff
SW EATERS

Entire Stock joFF

LoFt
Sport Coots

One Or
ViJuee f r m  to  |5S

$OO50,Ji100

Felt Hots
AU Winter Hats

' / a  Off!
Dollor Doy Only

Coronado Center

3s.

Open Dally 
11 ajB. — 2 pju.
5 pjn. — 8 pjn.

Op e n  Sunday  
11 a W —4  JO p.aa. 
4 JO p j n . ^  pjB.

Enjoy Piano Artistry 
Evenings at Furr's

SUNDAY
••EAT:
Apple Perk Orleatal with

Hot Fluffy Rice . ........................... sic
Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus ........  1.41
Furr’s Special Baked Halibut with

Tartare Sauce .............................  Me
Reaat Tom Turkey wKli Sage Dressing 

Rich Glblet Gravy, and Cranberrv
.Sauce................................   'tIc

Chicken Fried Steak aith
Browa or Craam Gravy ............  Me

Prle* Hsh'-FBlet with TWlPB”Saaer»cr^^ 
VTOETARLES:
ScaOeped Eggplaat.................  Kc
Asparagua Caaoerole au Gratia . . . .  tSe
Macaroni and Cheese .....................  t*>r
Blue Lake Green Beans ............... Xuc
Spicy Beeta .............    16c
Bak^ Potato with Batter or .

Sour Cream ..........     !0c

MENU
SALADS:
Strawberry Ice Cream Gelatin . . .  SSe 
Furr's Fruit Salad with

Whipped Cream . .............. .......... SSe
Dinner Size Shrimp Cdcktall ........  4Se
Carrot and Raiita Salad ............... lie
Macaroni and Diced Cbeeao Salad .. Sic 
encumber Salad with Tomato 

and Green Pepper .....................  Sic

DESSEBIBt
Chocolate Bon Boa .....................  SSe
I.emoB ChifroB Pie ........................  SSe
Millionaire Pie ...............................  SSe
Chocolate Meiingne Pio ....................SSe
Butter Chets Plo ............................  SSe
Pecan P it ........................................... SSe

-M ONDAY M ENU-
MEATS:
Chicken Tetrazxiai ............. .......
Pried Oysters with French Fried 

Potatoes and Seafood Sauce .

tJALADS:
Waldorf Salad ................................... 21c
lettuce Wedge with Tomato Slices .. SSe

VEGKXABLF.S:
Fried Onion Rings ....................... . 21c
Carrota Supreme ............................ Ite

DESSERTS:
Hot Mince Pie with Rum Sanei . . . .  Be  ̂
Tapioca Pudding ............................ lie'

-

W  O F F

Coming Soon to

oronado (Center:

Green Stamp
Redemption J[e n te r

W a k h  for the Opening!
CATALOb STOI® NOW LOCATED NEXT TO W CLEANERS
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Lm  Pampas Gafiarlaa 
Malooe Ck>roaado Ptumnacy

February 3rd
Merle Norman Coametka 
Moatgomery Wari

M airi Paatileae 
WfHy W laly

WerM af WIf Pathlei:. 
tales ^welry « l l i

/ f i i M
C R A M T H O N Y  C O

Special Group

Coronado 
Center Store

lADIES' UNIFORMS
Values
to $9.99

Real Bafgains! See Them! 
Buy Several! Save!

Ladies' Honnel Gowns —  Pajamas

* 2
MONDAY ONLY

Reg. $2.99 

Sizes 32-^

SPKIAL GROUP

. MEN'S

“ SPORT COATS
Lucky Sizes

MONDAY ONLY

D O LU R  PAYS
DUCKWALL’S

i O T y t l
Dine elegantly 
on Wards fine, 
handcrafted china

SERVICE FOR 8
D t YDLR CHOICE OF 4 PATTERNS 

Lavishly rdced In platinum, our imparf- 
4  ̂ ed china conibin^s ' lujrtfip and franslu-?■“ ' a*' ' ’

* ».i-4 15 cenoe with chlp-iTal.<fanc<* and eveiyday 
f  durability. And it’s craze-proof, too' 

— *̂TI Perfect for the homemaker w'hc insfKts 
upon a gradously appointed table for 

„ ̂  her family, as well as guest*.
\ ’VJ

SPEHAL

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT"

Floral arrangem ents  
brighten a n y room!
COLORFUL STYLES-YO U R  CHOICEI

SPECIAL

Artistic floral orrongcmants seem to blossom 
from imported Italian ceramk pots — lovely os 
centerpieces or room occents. Washable plas
tic flowers never lose their lifelike beauty. 
Each stands on Impressive 18 indtes h i(^

* \

Y t
V “I

‘1

-- ^

Bog Sovmgt On
R A N C H
JEAN S

for 51

Rag. $5 & $6
Mdchine-washobte cotton* 
nylon homespun, needs no 
ironino I Lpden, brown or 
teal checks. . ,  sites 8*18.

Easy-core panel 
w ill filte r-in  light

4441x63" Each 
Rag. $1.89 .

Woshobte C'nromspun* acetate panel is semi- 
sheer to let daylight through but stiH provide 
privacy. Serves beoutifwny'os on underdr apery ; 
also looks lovely clone. CKcc:e co'ors or whita

R a g . S 2 . 2 9 4 1 * 8 V ^ , ^ ^ ^ - .  $ 1 . 6 6
m.T.M. Saewii R*4rV Ct.

Vs.

* JT"

O u r 4 ri-p ly  stainless 
steel cookware set
Durable 10-pc set includeii $ ^ A 8 8  
1, 2. 3 -qt.. covered sauce 
pons; 6-qt. covered Dutch 
oven, iO i"  skillet. W ith _
oven-proof knobs, handlea .  .

l a  Open Stock

Ir - f. .

.1.00 p m tectiv e  v in y l 
c leo to d  ca rp a l cover

run ff.

Irongnoarinf trqns* 
pareht runner keeps 
carpet looking new« 
lets beauty s h ^  thru 
Clear, lints. 29^ wide.

Special! Beautiful 
big 23" floor pillow s
Foihieneble eoeent for Oving # M R b |U |

TIfw UpnPfifRry fUDfICS TfOWI
quality fumfture nwnufoc- 
furers. Price Is extra lowf EACH

Y O U  D O N T  N IIW  CA SH  T O  S A V I - O M N  A  W A R D S C H A R O -A U  ACCO UN T T O D A Y
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(B tt P a m p a  BailpN enrs

A Wfttolrfal Newiiwper

EVER STRIV^L\G FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to  our readers so th a t they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage e thers to see 
its Messing. Only when man is free to control himself 
and aU be produces, can he develop to his utmost capa
bilities.

Our Capsule PoUry
The News believes each and every person w w ld get 

more satisfaction in the long run If he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having p a it ot It distributed involuntarily.

'The TiickJsiaiilQwJs^
-it ■ t '

Will There Be Any Chaniges?

By TOM ANDERSON
Jackie sad Onassis,

PART 11
ATHENS, Greecs; AristoUs 

Onassis, lomsUmc husband df 
the former Jacquellna Bouvier 
Kennedy, once^ said: "I am a 
sailor and sailors have women 
in every port.” A magazine re
cently quoted a woman ac
quaintance of Jackie's as say
ing: “ She borrows husbands the 
way other women borrow a cup 
of sugar.” It would doubtless 
require an exhaustive survey to 
determine what percentage of 
borrowed cups of sugar are 
ever returned.

Jacqueline and Aristotle are 
actually better matched than 
most married couples. He likes

With the “changing of the search staff cited actual cases'money, jet set people, free love,
j which reveal the extent of gov- dirty jokes, power. And so doesguard” in Washington, D.C., _ ^

some folks beUeve the “ good! ernmental distortion of the'she. Mrs. Kennedy “ vacaUon 
guys” have replaced the “bad i economy: :Cd* with Onassis on his yacht
guys.” Some others believe the f The owner of a Texas creo- before her husband was 
opposite. Meantime there has ^sote company with 89 employes assassinated, and after, as 
been for several weeks a mean-: reports, “Need six more men, everybody in Greece knowrs. 
ingless debate over which of to work. Cannot get them due' Onassis’ parties are the rich- 
twa horrors will be adopted by | to extensiv* give-aways and; est, rawest and raunchiest since 
the new administration. i welfare." Rasputin. Sex is passed around

One hbrror is continuation of A North Carplina operator of  ̂like a handkerchief at a "jiropn 
the present inflationary spiral.'a service business re ^ r ls , “Our, the-handk^rebief” party. But 
Toe other horror is “Inflation- greatest hindrance today is se-jit’s never dropped, of course

/

^ensHig The News
By IHURMON SENSING

A Gaai

W ./

Way U Begla 
Rhodesia

In cleaning up the mess made 
by the lis t administratien, 
President Richard M. Nixon will 
have his hands fulL The catalog 
of errors made on the domestic 
and international fronts in the 
last eight yaars Is enormously 
long. A gopd way to begin, 
however, would be to rescind 
the Executive orders issued by 
f o r m e r  President Johnson 
authortziM egonomlc sanctions 
against-iibo^esia.

The Johnson administration 
went into, a -tailspin in Its hand
ling of relations with indepen- 
d e n t  Rhodesia. Though 
Rhodesia isn’t the biggest 
problem on the international 
scene, the fofmer adminlstra 
tion’s mistaken policy-making 
regarding that country is symp
tomatic of what’s wrong with 
U.S. foreign policy in many 

the world.

V

fighting steps” which., it is
t i t l e d ,  will increase unem- 
pWmpldfment. ITie latter course of 
action seems to be favored by 
so-called “orthodox” economists

curing common labor .and semi-j There it something for every- 
skilled labor. Quite ^ few of | body. And “everybody” might 
the common laborers in our include an ex-king or two, *'sev- 
area were hired by country eral movie queensr ' enough 
stores and service stations, “starlets” to meet the demand, 

who hold that full employment!Today these people are drawing a s s o r t e d  gangsters and 
creates inflation. food stamps, welfare checks, —liberal” iUlterati.

Reduced to plain words, the. and various other handouts and^ Jacqueline Bouvier
argument is simply this. One are not in the mood to takejKennj^y onassis may be a

a job of any kind. Most tske|*>pybiic sinner” in the eyes of 
g r e a t  delight in telling Catholics for having
prospective employers h®"'" married a divorced man, Onas- 
much they are drawing and^ji,. G^eek Orthodox Church 
thus are not interested in 
working for anyone.”

The owner of a California

side is saying the government 
should continue creating itiore 
worthless' money (the sneaky 
inflationary method of imposing 
taxes) and sluicing it into the 
economy. The other side, im
plying that inflation is some
thing other than the government 
increasing the amount of

, permits its members to marry 
< three times. So, Aristotle has

worthless money in circulation, 
is saying that the government 

.thouM slow down it* “moner” 
creation and speed up its 
“ orthodox" tax collections.

construction firm with five em
ployes tomments. “ If we made
it harder to qualify, or did away 
with unemplo>’ment payments 
entirely, maybe oor lat>or prob
lems would be less.”

.A Florida auto dealer with 25

JOHN GOI^DSMITH
W A S H I N G T O N  — WhileiDean Rusk blamed the Arabs

divorced him merely because he 
had taken on as a companion 
a notorious opera singer named 
Maria E>allas. Even though Art 
hates arias, Maria evidently
preferred to sing to him rather , _____

. •‘07.  iban to the opera-loving, land-' senators and McNamara blameed the Rus-
Bolh yrom entj, !"K,-no ’*>*• husband she abandoned. '»ve been raisinjAsians.I

ernmem h r. TOp.LEVEL APHKOVAL -

1
k
X1

^

la would support the Rhodesian 
economy. What a way to treat 
a nation that extended the band 
of friendship! The Executive 
Order b aek ^  up a resolution 
for sanctions that was pushed 
through the U.N. by the radical 
Agro-Asian bloc.

As a result of the order, 
American industry was refused 
permission to import chrome 
ore I from Rhodesia, a highly 
stragetic metal. Where did 
American purchasers have to 
turn? The answer is “Russia ” 

But that w u  All right Avith 
the Johnson administration! 
While the Johnson admbiistra- 
tioa was quick to punish Rho
desia. a Western-oriented nation 
with a free enterprise economy, 
It was all for “building bridges” 
to the Soviet Union and its 
communist satellites.

Though the former adminis
tration was all" for applying

, , . . , . „ i thumb screws to the rhodesians,
last administration, like ^  rejected economic sanctions

or pressures against the Soviet 
Union after the Kremlin sent 
600.000 men into Chechoslovakia 
in a shocking act of ruthlessneSs 
and terror.

It is time for the United 
States to discard the double

Kennedy administration 
before it, alienated friends while 
It appeased foes. This was the 
case with respect to Rhodesia. 
The Rhodesians offered to send 
a contingent of soldiers to fight 
alongside the Americans in the

^ 9

Vietimm. - No black African ployed in the last eight years, 
country has even come close if economic sanctions are to be 
to making such an offer, On employed, let’s use them
the contrary, the nations of 
black Africa have been part of 
the chorus that shouted con-

Inside

Washington
Were These Trips 

Necessary? — 
lAwmakers Ask Of 

Spy .Missions
ROBERT ALLEN'

a special Senate subcommittee i
of ammumtion sborlages in the! "‘J  ;
Korean war. The A boroughneaa"'f 1 '

against enemies of the United 
States— the communist and so
cialist states that hate freedom. 
Let’s pot Join any more U.N. 
lynch mobs that want to destroy 
friendly, progressive govem-

tlast year, Lyndon Johnson; ments such as that of Rhodesia.
The Rhodesians have as much

and candor of the Navy court , 7 " ^ "
could be important here. l ^ o  w w o

Sen. Peter H. Dominick. Prohibiting U.S. nationals right as any people to enjoy
Colo., a member of the Armed }*»<lep«ndence on their own
Services Committee, is already 
complaining that McNamara 
did not tell the committee last 
year that Bucher had requested 
devices for destroying his elec

and financial activities that

tronic equipment and that such ' ^ ^  '
destruct devices were denied. By DR. WILLIAM LAWRENCE ' African couofries.

Your Dental 
Health

terms, as much right, for 
example, as the American 
colopisU of 1776. They not only 

I have the right to self-rule biit 
they have the capacity for it. 
This is not the case with the

Commander Lloyd M. Bucher 
and his crewmen have been 
telling th e ir , stories to a

in the immediate aftermath 
the Liberty attack, while former 
Defense Secretary Robert S.

than what it steals, amount to
the same thing — continuing 
plunder of productive workers.

Admittedly. so<alled full em
ployment (such as exists in 
Soviet Russia and Red China) 
obtained by govarnment created 
“Jobs”  cauaes market place un
employment and generates 
“reasons” for the government 
to create more phony money 
to pay such “workers.” But the 
argunients that shutting off the

with unemploymentsatisfied 
handouts.”

An Illinois retailer with 13 
employes says. “I have worked 
closely with public aid and 
welfare to help get people off 
relief, but because -̂ welfare and 
aid is so freely given it becomes 
a real source of competitioo in 
the labor market.”

A Mississippi grocer re
marked, “ If government would 

inflationary process will cause j quit giving food and dollars to 
real unemployment, or that rea l: people to sit down and do

fanning a iea wuuld
ployment causes inflation, areib® ■ lot better off. Maybe we 
so much Keynesian bogwash. could get someone to pick peas.

Neither IwtTor is necessary | haul hay. and do a number of 
the research staff of the Nation-j jobs not big enough for 
al Federation of Independent! mechanical operations." 
Business, Inc. argues, cogently, j A Texas manufacturer com- 
In the federation'* January 7 |m*nted, “Too many govem- 
bulletin. mental agencies going about

•At a matter of fact, as the ' creating needs that do not exist

the worst. After 10 years of 
companionship, high notes and 
low notes, Arl gave Maria her 
last curtain call a few months 
ago and Jackie took the stage. 
And Maria now sings: “I lost 
my weight. I lost my voice. And 
now I have lost my Onassis

compass of the Navy’s Pueblo 
inquiry.

Central to many of the con
gressional queries, which have 
been swamping Navy liaison 
officers, are two questions; Who 
was fianlly responsible for the 
spy mission which saw the

I came to Greece on Olympic j ̂ ‘**̂ *0 steam unprotectfd into 
Airways, a magic carpet owned7*^’''***^y waters? 
by the Magi Onassis. Perhaps'*'*^**^•'*0 intelligence (flBl to

the

him. Dominick wants to fix re
sponsibility for turning down' 
Bucher’s request. 1

some magic day,I may get a 
glimpse of the island of Skor- 
pios where Jacqueline will build

Whatever the fruits of a suc
cessful Pueblo mission might 
have been, all evidence in
dicates that the mission^, was 
approved, in concept at least, 
at a high government level.

In testimony last y.ear. before
‘ wrdini^T reiiabl^^taf^manls Committee, Secretai*y McNama-i _____________

ra called the Pueblo's assign-;
. . ,  . . eu .A, nient “justified”>even in hind-1
be obtamed worth the-H ear sight.* McNamara said that.!

Note: We are told that other' 
ships have been denied “ vitaTt 
equipment, or had requests' 
sharply modified, on the samej 
economy grounds cited to' 
Bucher when he sought destruct 
device* for the Pueblo. Ships  ̂
headed for dutjh off Vietnan): 
have not been exempt from! 
tight aconoiny Teslrlctions. sc-!

risks invedved?
Questions of this sort have

her eaiwelot- castios Perhaps L ,io s$ es6 .Jyr -M. nwmnTaiy- 
can even talk to one of their circulated by the staff, to
200 servants or maybe even one 
of their beautiful jet set people! 
Oh to BE, even for an instant, 
where THEY have been! Or 
maybe even see them do their 
thing!

In any event. I resent the 
slurs many writers have cast

federation’s r e s e a r c h  staff|and promoting help and assist-'on Mrs. Kennedy for marrying 
clearly shows with a list of er-;ance for the mere sake of;.Aristotle Onassis. So what If the

toamples. it is the government ‘ spending federal money 
Itself that is creating both In- perpetuate their existence!’ 
Ration and unemployment and.} “Those ty-pical comments 
at the same time, a critical, among hundreds received,” the 
shortage of both skilled and' federation researchers con- 
unskilled labor vitally needed eluded, "indicate inflation (and 

' by business and industry, real unemployment has not 
Categorizing the government’s been created by (market place) 

at^m pts to shape economics to'overemployment, but rather by 
political expediency as “herma- government encouraged and 
phroditical economics/' the re-i subsidized under-employment."• - .  -. a  __ _ •  ̂ _ ------ . _

Why Noninvolvement?
The ^ o re  witnesses when" Moral: If you ever get into 

someone is in trouble, the less , a tight spot, hope that no more 
likely that any of them will try [ than one or two people are 
to do anything to help.  ̂around when it happens.

__m s  lamentable “law” ofj_____ ______.... ------
h u m a n  nature has been 
discovered by Dr. John M.
Durley, Princeton University 1 
psychologist, and Dr. Bibb 
Latane M Ohio State after ai 
♦faree-year

TheAbnanac

Onassis chassis is only 5 T ’? It 
is also roomier. So what if he 
says he's 62 and his passport 
says he’s 687 When she’* 68, 
he'll be only 97! So what if 
he’s got 8500 million and she'* 
got only 120? Giv-e little 
J a c q u e l i n e  time, baby! 
Jacqueline “ turns on” with 
bikinis, madmad parties and the 
b o a t s ,  castles. forei]piers, 
“beautiful people” of the in
ternational Jet s e t Jacqueline 
and Aristotle richly deserve 
each other. Do not worry about 
our Jackie.

After all, Jackie’s sister spent 
about six months with Onassis
o ir ld f  yitiif, ofT anfPbn, im J ^  sblp Uberty, In 1987.
evidently pronounced it sen- 
worthy,

pei^le Ktgond to emergen
cies. The feseardi’ was Insured

By United Pnest International

Today is Sunday, Feb. 2. the' 
S rd  of 1909 wHh 332 te!

by the murder of Kitty
Genovese in New York in 1964, 
which took place before 36 
passive observers.

Re-enacting tbe incident in a 
laboratory, the peychologists 
foMkh-ttat n  per cent of their 
aubjects gave help when they 
thought they were alone with

follow.
The moon is full.
The morning start are 

Mercury, Mars and Jupiter.
The evening stars arc Saturn 

and Venus.
On this day in history:
In 1848 Mexico signed a trea ty ;”  J

.u* . J .  -.>« I . * M o  a Democracy thatth« victim, reports Science "ow is'Texas, New
Service. In groups' Of'live bb-
serveri. only 31 per cent 
reacted.

The same thing wes found in 
several different emer gency 
litoations. The nxirc people 
there arc, the more they pass 
the buck of responsibility.

I f i  not that people are 
basically uncaring. The very 
presence of a crowd, ssy the 

Its, m n  force inaction 
bn its members by implying, 
through its psssivKy and ap
parent Indifference, that an 
evsnt is not an emergency.

M ex ^ , Ai'izona and California! The first Republic whigh the
miil^*n. founder; set up was s « ^

In 1876

Is this still a  Democracy or 
did the Republican! get in? Of 
course this country started out 
as a Republic, but It has since

infringe on individual rights 
because the -oonstitution forbids 
it but a Democracy can destroy 
individual rights in the name 
of the “ public interest.”

That is why the country is 
fast going downhill on a 
socialist sled. Until they clean 
up the Supreme Court and get 
some men who believe,, the 
0 r  i g i n-a I founders ofv the 
Republic knew what they'w as 
talking abo|rt« we are going to 
keep heading for the looming 
cliff of socialism at suph a pace

A thought for the day: Roman want as long aa tbe minority! we won’t be able to put on the

Boston, Chicago, 
Cincinnati, New York. Philadel
phia. St. Louis, Hartford, and 
Louisville formed the National 
^aneban League.

In 1933 Adolf Hitler Issued an 
order dissolving the Reichstag.

In 19dB North Korea refused

limited in its powers by a 
constitution. But in the 19th 
century the bureaucrats started 
a drive to change the govern-, 
meiM fyom a _ Republic to a  
Democracy. This lets the 
governrnent do anything just as 
long as' they can claim the 

I majority wants it done. Today

members of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. Some of 
t h e  members, including 
Chairman J . William Fulbright.
D-Ark., have long been critical 
of the impact of intelligence 
operations on U.S. policy.

The memo contains some 
Pentagon data, and it is 
classified “ secre t” It can be 
reprnied quite safely, however, 
that the committee staff raises 
the question of how the .govern
ment exercised command and C o u n c i l  
control over the Pueblo’s 
mission.

The memo presents the Pueb
lo’s seizure as the most recent 
in a series of disastrous inci
dents in which intelligence 
operations caused great embar
rassment to the United States.
Listed as forerunners to the 
Puebk) incident are Russia’s 
downing of the U-2 spy plane 
in 1960, the 1964 attack on U.S. 
destroyers in Tonkin Gulf, and 
the attack by Israeli forces on

The memo questions whether 
the'aim s of these nriissions had 
been, coordinated with the 
broader interests of U.S. policy. 

_ l t  also raises the question of. 
what echelon of government
officials

whila the mission was first 
proposed by field-level com-
TftBnmi 8, IT WAS Appiuvcu
their superiors and reviewed at 
the upper echelons of govern
ment.

Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, told the House military 
appropriations subcommittee, 
that the top-level go\ernment 
review included the Joint 
Chiefs.

Now it is being reliably re-| 
ported here that the Pueblo’s j 
mission was. In fact, reviewed | 
by the National Security] 

Such a review I 
procedure is frequently followed 
in the case of sensitive intelli
gence operations.

Even if such was the case, 
however, some of the qucstiwis 
posed at the Capitol will need 
a more detailed answer. Sen. 
Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., 
chairman of the powerful Ap
propriations Committee, has 
already iskecT why no protec
tion, in the form of air. cover, 
was available for the Pueblo.

WORLD AI.MAMC
F A C T S

Proper FH of Denture* 
Better Than Adhesive*

Dear Dr. Laurence: 1 
have an upper plate that'* 
M^yoara-eM-aad I Imvo ttfed 
adhesive every day of that 
It year*. Now I’ve heard 
that uaing deatnre adhesive 
over a period of time can 
be dangerous to one'* 
health. Is this true?

-M rs. F.l.
Anawm-.:. Fu-st it must b* said 

that if dentures fit properly 
denturf, adhesive* are un
necessary.

Use of adhesives can be a 
great aid and comfort to den
ture wearers on special oc
casions, e.g. when they are new

a

for their economies are in a 
state of chaos and their potitici 
often are the politics of terror.

The extremists in and out of 
the U.N. try to present indepen
dent Rhodesia as t  threat to 
the peace, when that country 
isn't menacing anyone and is 
in a state of bitemal peace. But 
the U.N. won’t even cowider 
the civil war in Nigeria which 
has resulted ia the death of 
hundreds of thousands of Bia- 
foam secesaioaists and which 
also has led to the usro f Soviet 
weapons on the African con
tinent. The government of 
Kenya, another black African' 
state, expels thousands of 
longtime Asian residents, but 
the U.S. doesn't do anything

4

— For the present it appears 
House will order a special in
vestigation of the Pueblo 
seizure. As of now, it appears 
that regular Armed Services 
committees will—xevient Ihe 
incident after the court of in

• ^.^iq  u i x y  has . completad -itscislous in connection with aff 
the ill-fated'operations. deliberations 

Both committees, Senate^and
by th , memo i ,  Ibe „  Khedoled to lU rl

confusion with which t(^
government Officials reacted 
when the missions went sour. 
(It is reported, for example, 
that former Secretary of State

soon on their annual hearings 
on the state of the nation’s 
m i l i t a r y  posture. Those 
hearings are a regular prelude

C l a u d i o  Monteverdi’s 
“Orfeo” (1607), which ha* 
been called the first opera, 
continues to be performed 
today. The World Almanac 
notes. A l t h o u g h  Peri's 
opera, “Euridlct,^’ preced- 
ed “Orfeo” by seven years,
H is considered too feeble 
to rank a* a first. Mon
teverdi d e v e lo p e d  the-; 
arioso, a singing, style mid- ’ 
way between speech and 
aria, and introduced string 
tremolo and pizzicato to 
bei^ten  the t e n s e  of 
drama.

amL you’r e trying to  get used latKHll' that. Tfl« 
to them; or even when you re -; ministration didn’t  issue any 
ceive the senior low gross golf Executive Orders to reprimand 
prize at the annual country club Kenya or Nigeria, 
dinner, and you have to make President Nixon has a great 
an acceptance speech. I opportunity to make a new start

But if you have to use that jin foreign policy by ending the 
gooey, sticky, mushy stuff every shame and hypocrisy of Execu- 
day, many times a day, to keep tive Order No. 11419 issued by 
our dentures in place, then you his predecessor. With a stroke 
are in trouble. If not because of the pen, he can allow re- 
of the adhesive, than becaui a sumption ef normal U.S. 4mde
you denture doesn’t fit properly. 
Loose dentures Irritate gum 
t i s s u e ,  causing redness, 
swelling, and sometimes bun
ching up of tissue, especially 
in front, under the six front 
teeth.

Denture wearers should be 
just as concerned about their 
oral health as those with a full 
complement of natural teeth. 
Twice-a-year examination gives

relations with Rhodesia. This 
step logically should be a 
prelude to U.S. recognition of 
the government of independent 
Rhodesia and an exdiM gt of 
ambassadors.

From this action, the world 
would know that tilde’s a “new 
broom” in Washington and that 
the mistakes of the last will 
be swept away. The world 
would know that henceforth the

r o p y r in h t  C  l*»»>

your dentist an opportunity to , U.S. will reserve its hostility for 
clean your dentures, make!foes of freedom and will give
adjustments, AND m ay reveal 
jpouth lesions that if untreated 
could become cancerous.

the anti-edmmunist natidni the 
support and solidarity they de
serve.

A LOOK AT THE BOOK

By DR. BOB J O N tS
Reslstiag The Irresistible 

“They were not able to resist 
tha wisdom and the spirit by

to action on the Pentagm s ; spake” (Acts 6:9. 10).
annual authorization bill, butj-rhe wisdom and the spirit! 
they often dwell at jeng th  These words were spoken-about

meet “ head-on” the Word of 
God. When you begin to speak 
from the Bible, they will not 
fact your arguments but win 
do as they did to Stephen — 
question -youi -'motives and

such Irregular matters as the j ^ great-1 accuse you of something of
Pueblo incident. ly used of God in the time oT]which you are not guilty.

demands for the rd aas*  nf tlw}ihey_don’t even bother with the 
82-man xrew of the USS Pueblo. |m aJorJty-they do anything they

A  I h m i f f h t  f n r  f h *  U n m a n  tA m m  tw ;* « A e > id « ;
Port Ovid said 
be lovable.

‘To be loved, approves.
In a Republic the gov't cannot

brakes ih time to keep from 
going over the side

That is the way Senate and |},e early church and who was!Rather than face Stephen’s
House leaders want to handle irresistible in his arguments, a r g u m e n t s ,  the accusers

They will do that to you, too.
How strange the spirit of the 

argument of tiiose who do not 
argue in the wisdom of God'a 
Word! 1 -received a letter from 
a man who said, “You will go 
to Hell. You ought to go to HelL 
You do not practice love.” What

it this time. The staff of th e ; jti* wisdom of Stephen’s argu-) charged that he had taught that
S e n a t e ’ s preparedness in- ments was apparent because it 
v«st^iati0g committee, has been was the wisdom of the Word 
directed to keep up to date on of God, When you argue from 
the Navy investigation, but to the Word of God, no man can 
keep out of the inquiries for defeat your arguments; for 
now. .God’s Word is not divided, The

Demands for closer scrutiny I spirit of Stephen’s argum^pts 
could change these plans.; was the spirit of the Writer of

God was going to destroy “ tbe 
holy place, and the law.” Steph
en had said nothing of the kind. 
The I.,ord had said, “ If you 
destroy this temple, I will re
build it again in three days” 
(John 2:19), But He was 
speaking of the “temple of hi*

a wonderful example of love ha
is! O rtainly he does not 
practice what he preachM. Ha 
did foot fry to answer any ^  
the Scripture we had quoM  in 
dealing with a principle that is 
clearly set forth in the Word, 
but he hopes we will go to Hell 
because we do not practice love. 
How foolish are thev whose

however, and, set the stage for|the Book; from-which iteplien|body” (John 2:21). Stephen’s] word is not the Word of God 
a. special PuAlo Inquiry,jqlioted. accusers twisted the Lord’s and whose spirit is not yielded
limilkr to tbe investigation by [ Today men do not like to Word and Stephen’s words, to the Spirit of God.
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ANTI-MEMOIRS-Aitara Malraux 
THE RICH AND THE SUPER-RICH 

-  ParOtilAM CUMMrt 
ON REFLECnO.V—

Hatan Ha>aa with SandotiN DoOv 
THE BOUEV MA.V— Uaurta Plimpton 
THE DAY KE.NNEDV WAR 8H O T--

Jlm Biahop 
THE JOYS OP TIO O U H - -Lao roalan

* -  »  r** ^ I * «#,.-w r<***-**̂ *̂* ***** a- I I . ■- I*-.,,*•*..«# « * wt *► .

« A  - a______ THE P A W ^  DAILY m n H :
YK.\R IL'NDAYa FEBRUARY t ,  IM

UjU ///m , ‘it-i
21

SOME'nilKG FISHY' haf beee added la New Ysrk's Americaa Moseum of Natural 
Hiatery-4fee eew Hall ef Oceaa life . H err, Louis Meadea puta fiaishinf louckes oa 
oae ef tke exhIMta.

Salmon do not return to the Preaidcnt Jam es Garfield was
ocean after apawning. They d i e * minister. While a YOUTH IS STRONGER 
a o o n  after reaching the [college president, he preached |
spawning waters 
their eggs.

and laying tn  occasional sermon for the 
t Disciples of Christ.
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TV  PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING T eb; 8 —  ■■ —  ■ • I
T h .  Now. I .  Not Rooponslblo ^P .r Chtosoo Prom TRs PuBItahoS SoRoOuta so PsMIsRoS is ASysnes By T R . TV  StuSls

KGNC-TV, SUNDAY N IC

7:»i Mrrmte or Twia H^WWoet T lm ^ io  ~
17:30 \t root ling 

1:00 tfundoy Movio 
S;V0 Wsson Train 
4:M Frank Mf^Oeo 
»:00 Course Bowl 
S:3A Wild KlnsOom 
0:00 News Watch 
1:10 Walt Dionay

■ :|<i Karra A  Homo

IS :0V Tom A  Jerry 
S:3V Aquamsn 
0:00. Jungle Thosus 
10:10 Glory nos4 

1 11:00 Church

7:30 Mother! In Law 
t uv Bonsiiao 
>:'K) Sly Krtend Ti,ny 

10:00 Nows, Weather 
10:M Tlo flh t Show

Sounds
Vienna

Drown
Waltz

Quirks In - 
The News

INDIAN WAR

MILWAUKEE, Wia. (U P D - 
Kive men were fined 125 lor 
participating in an "Indian 
war” during the weekend.
'  Police Sunday were called to 
a Wjfit Side home where a
group of Chlppewas had invaded 
a party thrown for a group of 
Menominees. N'6 small act of 
bravery considering what police 
saw:

The front door had been 
battered down and abjut 20

»lfr* . swinging ax
iron pipes and beer

1 C«rrf 9 i  TWnkft

persons 
handles, 
bottlei.

Judge K. Ryan Duffy said he 
hoped the fines—for being drunk 
and disorderly—would “ put a 
stop to these Indian wars ” 
AUSTRALIAN ROl LETTE

I

C k a n n e l  7

7:00 ,s«k Tour Minister 
7:30 8iinday School S:**0 KW
1:30 Ijiurel A Hgrdy 
0 30 King Kong 
IO:Ai Ruilwlnklo 
io;|« IMonoTory 
11:S0 Zoorams

KVh-TV. SUNDAY A te

11:30 My Krlond Pllka <:O0 T,and of OlanU 
1*:0«  N f h s  7 00 KBI
12:30 taiiirtf and Ans t :M  Mo t Io 
12:33 n RA Basketball 1S:e« News 

S;W Am «r. Spu'man 11:94 Rogues

l : t «  ru s-ga**7" __-. - -
T :33 News. Weth. r u  
7:tvNe re Waarher 
TiSO CDS Nows 
litw Cagt. Rangaroa

lliM S ttS tw  BeginItiM
• .I.W

HilSrinta,
ISToMS va
II :M  Lars Lila |:eo

i i 'S
lt:i

Towipkl 
the Wortd 

T w a a  I*
ItM  U**** la a Hanp 

Sidshaored Thiag 
'liSa OuMIng Light 

Sccrat Btorm 
IMge of Night 
Ilouae Party 

Si:3 Paul Hailey 
3:34 Lucy 
*;*i«» 3ft Mlmlkan 
1:40 MeRataa Navy

f.Ri Newi 
«:P* Wcaiimr 
f:|e Utan Campbrn 

7:tv Oond lluy*
S:M Bov. HlUbllltaa 
|:34 Orara Aorea 
i ;44 H ^w alln  3-4 

I«:tf N«:w a lisBurt 
14113 Weaih4r  Resort 
10: 1i  Medic ^
11:1.1 News 
11:24 Late Movie

SYDNEY (U P Ii-A  young 
man ran onto an airport runway 
and stood with raised arms as a 
Trans-Australia airlines jet 
raced tpward him Saturday, 
police said. The pilot m an ag ^  
to stop the plane and authorities 
took the man away. They said

By ROBERT P IE R R ^ ------pbpening-of TTirop rmm e channel he apparently had escajved from
VIENNA tUPD—Youth is on Austrian rad ij. Recently a mental institution, 

stronger than tradition. So the Channel 3 as it is called  ̂ MAY BE SETTLED 
younger generation in Austria celebrated its first anniversary 
is showing a distinct preference a television program en- 
for rock and roll, country an d , thuslaslically picked up by 
western ballards and the blues viewers in Czechoslovakia, 

on which it Kcmania, Hungary and Poland.
I They saw 10,000 screaming

WII.SON E. OARBnON
I W « wish tv reprr** our elMorre grat* 
U«k If and BtWFrtatloti to o «r  many 

frlFnda giNI n*lehlnr« far taetr 
am II) drwdi of hlMlnraa reader.-d
Hr iluGiig the Iriiglliy llliitar ana 

■ drath of our loved one To  M v la  
Kijgi:« and memberehlp of t:ia 
Kimi llaplUt fihurch of HkeVylnwa 
for aver) effort rjcrrleed In our lie. 
half .for food, fluwera A tmprreaiva 
■a'l rtiea uM-formod by farralunari. 
tthallrv riiiieral Mr*eli>r>, ti> im. 
Ke,r and the alalf of niireea urt 
medical floor at , Highland itane.ai 
il»*pllal. may earn and every per- 

ai'd deed lie rc-oenlaeii and 
rUhl) rnrarded

Th  William K llarrieon 
3 a mil)'

ANNA~LOLS NEEL
We wUli l.i thank nur mnny nelghbora 

ami fitende for Iheir kind eavree- 
• U'lii of ejrmpelhy end (or their 
beMUliful floral offering*. .3 epee* 
Itl llmiike to Keverend Knuileil 

tl.nilereim for hU lOiiKdliia «onia  
during riur reveni bereavomenl.

Tile tnmily of Anna loile .Vrrnl 
Tour genile face ami patient smila 

with rn a n m  w»» r*. aH~
Yon had a kindly word for each 

Viul H .’d Imlove.l by all 
T b « voire is mute end stilled the heard 

Thai ailed ue well and true 
Ah hitter wna the trial to part 

From nne co gotel aa you.
You are not fotgoiten loveil ona 

Nor will you ever Im.
An long as life and memory laat 

tVe will rsBiemlier thee.
We niiae you now. oiir hearta are eorâ  

A> lime gnee by We miae you nu ra, 
>uur gentle fat eTour luring amlle 

No one ran Gll your t arant pine

2 MAnuniDfits
OaOOOO M n N U M IN T  c o m p a n y

Kd F'nraii . . . .  Ilepre-emeilve 
hlone Klernal —  IIim Ii i if .3uee 
•iel K Harveetee .\fO 4.1711

M ARKERS —  MeaumsMe. Bevt ma
larial. tawesi prieea. Pheaa Pert 
MO s-ldea. 134 a PauUiaee

S - SpAcial N a H c m

mocratic Leader Mike Mans- 
fans entertained by English pap' field said he is conslJerlng such 
groups in Uie Stadt llalle. A a.a -mova, and Umtc wdtd
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I

7:04 Chlldran*! aosp4l 
7:34 Wllla Family 
3:04 Singers 
1  44 rrhiirrii aofVt44 
3:34 Lafrvere 

10:04 Religious 
Quest inns 

(0:30 iCeee 'ChS 
1 30 Hockey 

II 04 WediHw

Katina

13:34 Film Feitty/,1 
4:34 Country Mnsio 
4:40 Kiddy Show 
4:36 Amafeur Hour 
g.na ei,| Ceetnyy 

*.30 *rewe.Weather 
dnnrte 

e.ea r ••■te 
4-34 Gentle Bea

7.44 n i  RnUtran 
t :44 Th# SBMtheri

Brothers
4i44 Mlaalaaf n ir re  

sibis
14.-00 Newt
i'GlS WeatAw R ipan
10 *1 hoorts 
10:13 IfoTls 
U :43 News 

11:14 Lata Bb)W

ClMlltMl 4

< 30 Country Mutig

|7:n« I't'day Rbew 
7:SS News 
7:K  Today Show

11:04 Snap Judgeasaat 
I . 2S N B C  Nawa 
3:34 CooeaatraUoR 

10:04 FerteaaBty
110:34 Hollywood *%.

1 1 :04 Jeopardy 
II'»  FY4 niMlh 

l U : 3l  N BC Maera

KONC-TV. MONDAY ABC

I I  KM News 
13:14 Weather 
13-.20 BIU Harklaa 
12:34 Hidden loacs* 
l i 4l  D a y e ^ ^ r  t<^4»  
1:S4 Tha O o c :^
1:44 Anofhar Wori€ 
1:34 Tnu OOB't la y  
S;46 Match OaaM 
trtS NBO Kdwa- 
S:34 Mika Dougkus

4 10 Ferry kfaeon ..  
S:34 Hunlly B rtnkl^ 
f :00 News Whtr.
4:30 I Dream ef Jaaii 
1:40 Rowland A  Martla 
1:04 Morta 

14:44 News 
K i l l  Waathat 
20:23 Rp-wta 
14:M  Ten lflit Bhow^

CIibwhdI 4

d.34 Country Muale 
1:wtT*d«< abua 
Yfr. Newt 

/> Tod.-iy Shaw 
t:S« Maws 
S:S4 Today Bhow 
4:00 Bnap Judgment 
4:3S N BC .Nowe 
4:20 ^ncontratlon 

14:04 ^rsonailty  
14:34 Hollywiind BoutlWS 
11:04 JeporadV 
lt;S 4 Byo Oueed

K0NC*TV. THURSDAY N IC i

l l i lS  K B C  N 4we 
13)44 Nows 
13)13 BUI Harkins 
12:14 HIddan 3'acas 
l : 44't.eya of Uroa 
1:24 Doctors 
1:44 A*iother World 
2:34 You Don't Bay 
t :44 Match Oama 
1:22 N BC Nawa 
1:10 Mike Douriaa 
4:14 Fdrry Maeoa

S:34 Huatley-Brtakley OttWNews 
4:11 Weather 
t i ' l  Bparte 
7:14 IroiuiHtaa 

4:10 IrOfieldca 
3 34 Dragnet 
1:44 Dean MsGIn 

14:44 Nawa 
^ t l »  Waatbar 
•" Wwoe*e
14:34 ToiHght Show

O i a b i i d I  7

•;N Cartdowa A  OWn. 
4 44 Farm Nawa

-
1:04 Dennis The Menas' 
3:34 Haeel

10:34 Dirk Van Dyka 11:00 RewItchM 
11:14 EMMWord

KVIf-TVr THURSDAY ARC'

4:34 n y ln g  N u i 
:40 That OlH

CliBHfIcI 7 KVn-TV. MONDAY ARC

4:W Cartoons A

|4 :t3 Farm News
7 04 Tuggle 
1:14 B)iiertl«ee

110:04 Uuth^Brm t 
• l 0 34 Dick Van Dyk# 
,11 •h4 BewMched 
111 34 Paaeword

(ta n  11:40 Now*. W U r .
11:34 Lefa Mak4 a Deal
12:33 Chlld'a Dr. _  
l;W  Newlywed Oama 
1.34 Dating Of

3 ;M One U fa  ta U y * 
t :04 Run for Ufa 
4:44 ^ 'r k  Shadows 
4:14 ^ t m a n  
S.40 rU»t*ton.*4

t:S4 onilgaa (M.
4:04 News
<-.34 Ayengere 
T;S4 Peyton PUco 
4:44 Special

I4;ii4 News. fFthf 
11:04 Marshall DUtaa 
11144 K-Troop 
11:44 J. Biahop

KFDA-TV. MONDAY CIS

1 4.14 Film
1:44 Jack Toma -Jr  
7 24 News. W clh.

1 7-34 CBS News 
1:04C a ri Kanaeroa

!.'S SITTmlSBi.
1 10:44 Andy 8h'-w 

:0:lO Coffoa T lm 4 
11 ;04 I..OV4 of LIfa

IM ;2S CBS New*
11:14 Search

12 :M  Nawa, Wfhr. Spta.

11:14 Farm. Tfwa
ll ;M  AS World TutwS 

P n  1:04 t»y e  W a Many
Splendorad Vhlag 

1 1 0  Guiding iJaht 
3;’,t0 Pecret 
1:10 F-dg* if  NMht 

4 i4«  Hauaa Party 
1:23 Paul Hareay 

t.to Lucy 
4:40 M r Mlmltao 

McHalei Nary 
k«4  CBS Nawf

4,44 N4W4 
4:M  Weathw 

«3 4  Ouaemoka 
7:14 The Tdicy Stun 

|:44 M aybeiw R*T> 
l i in  Family A^teir 
3:04 Carre* BuraeM 
14:40 News Weathtr Spam
14:43 Joe Kerhel 
11:13 News 
11:34 l*ate M4Wl4

KCNC-TV, TUfSDAY N IC

1 4:30 Country Muele
 ̂ l«N T*M4**

7:*l Hdw#j .  r«4:af
3:31 N^BC Newo , 
3:34 ConeeutralloA 

_ : 0ii.4 ferentiellty 
■  |0:S4 Hollywood idifano 
■  11:04 Jj«l>a«2tr' 11:44 Byo Oueeo

l l :M  Howe1DM KfW*tiiia WeothoY 
12:14 Bin Hankins 
12:30 Hidden Faces 
l i 0«  Days of OVL.'•'*** 1 ;se The rtactofo 
1:00 A not^ w ^  
1,44 You Don’t Say 
1:40 Match Oama 
3:13 NBC Newt 
|;44 Mlk# Donvtasa

4 34 Parry M a in  
3:34 HuaOey-BGaklW 
4:04 News -  Weather
4.34 Jerry Lewie 
7:S0 Jdlla
4:04 FlTst Tuteday 

10:04 Neww 
14 , 1C Wtathat 
14i l3 dporta 
14:N  Tonlaht Show

K Y I I  T V ,  T U E S D A Y

Co n .

I  x ImimidI 7
1 4:14 CartooM 

4:4l  rerm  
Tuggle

■  3:24 Haacl • •• o J T w f e  t o U y e  0:44 Th a f
■ l 0: l4 Dick Van Dyka j.-JJ your Ufa i0;K  Newi

ARC

l l :44 News *„^***Y: ,
12;H  Le: e MaJ«a a  Deal
l l : l l  Chlld'a T>f.
104 Newlywad

111:04 Bewitched 
ii:14 Paaeword

1 4:40 Film 
7:00 Farm A  itaiwll 
T :2A  -Now*. W o «t7 -FM

1 7:34 CBR Kewa 
1:44 Captain KHtigaraa 
0:04 Rnmper Roehi 
0:34 Beyerlr Hillbillies

|14rtl4 Andy W  Mayharry 
mill Coffee Time 
11:44 t ^ s  af Life 
l l . n  Nawa

|i t : »  haarch fa» 
Tomorrow

4:44 Dork RhadOwa 
4:14 Batman 
3:44 Fltatltonaa

l-M  Gl'tltan IsL 
4:04 NiWe 
1;M S jic la l 
4:10 .Afod .Squad

I t- J a kM  4 Th U fNTFD
e Ltfa 

New*. Wthf.
11:44 >terehall DUIon 
11:30 F -Tro o y 
11:44 J. Blehop

KFDA-TV. TUISDAY C M

lltU the 
.oraa

I i44 l» y a  M a MsRy
Rnlendorcd Thhtg 

1:24 Oaldlng IJgh ;
2;00 Secret Sionn 
1:10 Kdg*
1:04.  House Party
a,13 N'ewa

I 'M  ^  Metrs

|:S f Rad IkaNea 
L ie  Dorta Dew 

i :44 News Hour
lanif Mows ___ _
14i l l  Waaiher Wfpaet 
llt-fl BsHrarmiad 
14:41 Man from latsr. 
11:11 Nawa .
11 :M  t « t a  Moyle

1:04̂  Me: Kayy

I  Ctionn#! 4

t 4;ir thIlftW Music
"u T  .«* show

7:21 Newt

I -'TO Today Show 
4:14 Today Show 
3:04 Snap Judgement 
3:21 NBC News

I 3:3# Concentration 
14:M  Poraoaallty I0:M HoUywood 4gr«.

I  "CtlBIHIvt 7
*  4;l|n c.|,H-M>na A  COTU.

I ..I- ---  News
7 04 Tuggi#

3 34 Kvwrdleaa 
1:44 Dennie The Mena#

Oym

KONC-TV, WIDNISOAY N IC

11:14 LaUi lU k e  k Deal
11:11 Child's Dr. ,:eo -m at a m  m

2:04 Oenaral Haspital t :44 Tim a Tunaol "
t ; l 4 Ona Life t* Live 14t44 News W U r ,
1:04 Rnn for Tour U fa  14:44 Hotline 
4:04 (Dark Bhadewa 14:43 Newa 
4:24 Batman 11:44 MarahaS Dllloa
3:00 Fllntetonea 11:40 F-Troop

Ollllgan UL U :M  J. BUhop
4:44 News, gnie. W thr 
t :M  VgUast Olrt

a result the cause of p jp  music 
received tremendous impetus 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

Austrian elders sur-

over the waltzes 
was weaned.

Th« older generation, in
cluding music pubiisbers ami 
others with a vested interest in 
the past, have ail but surren
dered. The young folks can’t
hear-the ir arguments anyway.*; Austrian eiuers were 
They are listening to the music p r i s e d ,  and some even 
of Nashville, M otown'and Tin dismayed, by the popularity of| 
Pan Alley as it emerges from I the pop music channel A recent} 
transistor radios practically t survey showed that in the 16 
around the clock. * to 25 age group about 64 per

Once upon a time this cultural cent of Austrians tune in to 
capital’s heart beat^mostly in | Channel 3 at least once 
three-quarter time. It m ight! On the other hand only 
have remained that way had cent of the over 65 age

i WASHINGTON 
Senate's ancient 

I whether it should 
filibuster may be settled with a 
constitutional amendment. De-

j K N A P P  SHOF.H
i i T r , , .  f’")’ Anl.ler It. pr<->e|ilalit«

-< U P 1) — T h e  Jnl fVene Drive MO « -7*3e
hassle o ve r i "NK\ I'K  uer<l anvlhlng Ilk . U ." -«y  
re s tr ic t th e ' *f BIu .  L»i«ire *(•.. rleantng

I ra'pet lleiit eleitiH. •henipuoer 31. 
l'»ii<(>« l l « 'd « e r .

I FIREPLACE WOOD ’
Ill<-Ihur> ee|V>.>n. licil Af
Hm'« «Hik iirrtv*4 > ©hipfiiAot

of 0otith To^Nft l><l 
MO 4.4t0©

not public demand forced

CImmimI I t

S;I4 ailRi
t M  Jh«b ■ i mhlflRg 
TiS# Kews Wetlh 
T .34 S n  News 
$ltc  OWpL K M g U P #  
4:44 Rnmper R«em 
<:S4 p J L

KFDA.TV. THURSDAY

«:f. SSIttse Fane god 
Ae We

€is|

11K4 Lowe i f  
llt lS  Jfrmt 
U :N  Baartk

-------------- tt«4
n  lt:S4 F a i ^  god Bgneh 

11:14 Ae Wedd TWene 
1)44 L sT 4 Is g aCggy 

Sple klored Thhig 
1:S4 O gidinr U g h t 
s y  aecret Worm

lafg 1:44 Reuse Party 
t :M  JH gl Hgryey 

fer t»m . S;S4 L a «y

4:W atP. WliRlfclg 
S;44 MeHatas Navy 
t 'M  C M  .News . 
f ?4 Newa 
«:«4  Wegjfh#- 
<:S4 The Queen A A I 
7 :S4 Wagua Tralu  
e:M« SSawMItfifl M—  —— — w. .V. ■ -

10;TR W A«t1i»r Rp©ort
14:43 Dogth FgUey

i l ' . S ! & W h e r

C I m i m m I  4 <-

r«iT4dw mmr 
r ;2t  News 
7)34 Today Shew 
I M  Baap JodtegMi 
• its NBC News 0J4 Ceeneetietlre 
14:44 ParauaaUty 

I 4;S4 Hettyweod leaa 
11:44 Jeopardy 
11:34 ^ a  Onaae 
IIM  1 ^  Newp
C u b b i m I  7

KaN4-TV. FRIDAY N IC .

i$m  3f««g .
n tie  Weethar 
11:34 Bin HarldlW 
11:10 HIddea Faota 
1)04 ^ a  nf Cmr Uvea 
1tS4 Ttie Durteru 
StSe AawllM' WeeU 
2iW T"*' Don't Rgy 
S;14 Mike Deuglaa 
4:M  Ferry Masag . . . .

S:S4 ffnatleyBnaklap 
4:40 Newa |Ills Wagthar I
<;23. Sports I
4:34 Chgpgnrgl 
7:34 Name ef Game I  4*44 HapM liaent ht TVl 

14:04 News. Wth.. BpL* 
11:14 Tonlgkt Bh4W |

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY ARC,

•;W Outoon* A  O m B. 
|;fS Farm News 
7:04 Tuggle
4:44 Dennis 'n >4 Manas 
4:14 Hesel

10:14 Dick Van D i ke 
l t :04 Beeritcbad 
11;I4 ^leawerd

IIM Nows. Wtht. 
U;S4 Rath Breid 
U :M  ChUd'e Dr. 
liSh Newlywe«l (iatas 
1:34 Dating Oama 
t :04 Oenaral Hospital

S:4t  FHnlitonea 
S'.M Omigan laL 
«'<e .News 
<14 Cinema T 
S:a4 Win aunaatt 
4:44 Jadd

|:S4 Oae Life to U v s  10:0<l Newa Wth 
t :M  Bun for Toar Llta 11:40 Marahall Dlltan

RptsI

4)44 Dari, Rhadrwa 
4:14 Batman

ll;l«
11:44

3'-TroOp 
J . Bishop

CImrimI I f KFDA-TV( FRIDAY C iS i
f :t «  F W a _  tS :14 Weathar

W4 Jaoa IW iw hiag Aad
:34 News. Wath. T M  Jfega  _

ndy 6t Mayti any ~ ftpleiiM^ TMag
CefTee Ttaaa 1:24 OuMIng U g M

-tap). Kangarun U:aa *xarti
ftoTsrly Rnthffllaa 

lOrW A n ^  6 t  Mayheny 
lOtSO Coffee Ttaaa . . .  _____ _ _____

1:M  Lera .la_a. Many 

1:24 OuMIng U g ^

ll:W Mewp 1:21 Paul Harvey 
S:S4 Lacy

4M4 Mr. MiMihIa 
1:04 McRales Naavy
• .**• L IM  .V4W4 
IHki N»wa 
y en «WM>thee 
t :14 W ild W ild W ist 
7:14 Gomer fyl# 

t :«4 Movie

w h iw S S wItfM aporteeoit
14:34 Burke'S Law 
11 MS News 
U:SS Mevta

Today 
4 P.M. 

Channel 4

dally.
3 per 
group

the cocks an ear to what its off- 
spring are hearing.

Dticotheqiier
The takeover by pop music 

has been accompanied by the 
rise of discotheques over th e !

' traditional night clubs. Like | 
Channel 3, these clubs play 
everything from beat to aoulj 
music, mostly American labels. I 
Tttnbfil TTreSU TR 'The ■ TiC(S«lr1

indications some backers of the I 
filibuster might not oppose him. 
TR.ADING STAMP.S |

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I)-A  
raid on a Pacific Heights' 
apartment Friday resulted In ' 
the arrest of six persons on 
prostitution charges. In one 
bedroom of the luxury apart-: 
ment, police found nine books of  ̂
trading stamps. I

Toil I» T'-tiift 
Hif hi

.Vo. m tID, Rlu«l̂
• n«i prmetUr, Tuf^xlRy ultltl. 
PlKlril huiiliifBft niwf'tliic a C 
i*4R Vtalior* wrl^ono, mwni 
hftift UEff'l lo RltTHfl.

w a n t  lo fitlf lo U TN U
i»n nlthtn. .\|0

PatniHi ldta«KW .So.
jrftOtT T '9o pm Ntuft^ 

f*r»Mha. \ tffll(»r« hwi* 
(‘otn**. mAmlif-rii urg^ff (• ■nd

Nurtifif Homea

CASA V n.'&  u s V 'iH D o i

They gave 
reception to

a tremendous | 
Leonard Bern-!

O 4.3U1
W. Ktotucliy 

Mil 4. m t
>lr 0 JUra. tlokon Turiic^. 

AdmlnUtnitorft
. . .   ̂ M © Mr* Jmineji .\lclr»r. Owntro

stem a program of opera and f< hour nuralu* rare i. •killed andmaladtal--.fmHe.au. - - Appevoq for 
•iKl l i r r  T MratlrAFP Rtld SI#<ilrD(d P V th ’tpAi* 

Itift In \>n«l<»r TrotniBL

- i . . .

ClHiftfiftI 4 KONCTV, UTURDAY NIC

•:te BaiiiM ta
14:14 V e B rle e

11;«4 RwyhooR Rquar*

flMlR A I M M

W risllln*
___  Ctaaoh
«i4eo4tr
t : l l  aCBl:M 04tf

Valllud

11:S4 Oj 
I 2M4 
M:M

lTXi"ir4Wewateh 
{ ; N  Adam It  
i :44 04t  Smart 

Ttaa T h 4 Oh4#t aad 
Mra. Muir 

4:44 Mavlt 
14:11 Nswewatek 
11 :W Jo4 Fyua

- T H E -
GOURM ET
featuring David Wade, 
Infernatlonally known con
noisseur of fine food. 
Wade, who ii recogn’iad 
by iha American Culinary 
Arts Society as America s 
leading food damonitra- 
tor, will prepara delicious 
recipes that make any 
maal more exciting.
Don’t misi if.

Brought fo you 
in color by

Fiisiir
I i t m l  h i  CwiiM n i

c o n e  e rT  Wusle 
thronging lo see and hear his 
musical drama, “ West Side 
Story."

And they still love “ The Blue 
Danube.”

103 Hemes Fer Sele

charts recently were the Beach 
Boys'with "Do It Again,” Ohio 
Exp/ess with "Yummy Yum
my,” The Rolling Stones wKh 
"Street Fighting Man," Tommy 
Jam es and the Shondells with 

...... Beatleg*
; wiU\ "Hey Jude.” ■ • j 

In the only appearance here! 
of the Rolling Stones, more than 
10,000 teen-agers almost tore the 
Stadt Halle apart. Johann! 
Strauss. Franz Liszt and other! 
musical, greats had their | 
devoted .fans but it was never 
like this. |

Normally Austria's neighbors 
to the east do not pick up 
Channel 3 because of FM's j 

short-distance reception. But 
I letters to the. two middle wave 

stations from the Communist; 
bloc ask for more pop music | ,  
and indicate a wide llstenership' 
for American records.

Local record companies aren’t 
complaing about the shift to 
pop. They report sales are brlak 
despite the fact a 45 rpm single 
costs 35 schillings ($1.40) and 
standard long play records from 
130 to 180 schillings ($6 to more 
than 17).

One heartening aspect of the 
boom' is that many youngsters 

phave simply widened— their 
I rmisical horizons rather than I abandoned gU else for pop.

e Attractlva S asertem A n t  04a
luirt* rooms, extra rfnkrla. 14, 
balli*. «oo4bumln* fireplace, air 

conditioned, all eiecirto kilchen, 
rerprt and drapee; very good ron- 
diitaa. itaulita aarapa with ulUlfp 
room 3ILM 314e axTRA oooo auv
Large 3 bedroom, near hlsh 
B.''b*Nd. IS, l.ath*u larpei. .Irafire. 

■ Ir I oiidilltHier, T V  enlenna. 30x34 
giiraae. Huy equity and saeume 

taaa. h i  m to|. 
e IN t A S T  FAMRA

1 Bedroonn. vamithed woodwoGi, 
trim and rMinrIing. gaeege. fence, 
33100 FtIA  lertne. MfJf 311 

I  N O R TH  C H R IS TY  S T R U T  
4 ruoni home, air conditioner 
14 a i r  rarport. 3.2440 3I IJ I  7IS. 

a NO DOW N R A V M B N T
.Vewlv refinUhed 3 and 3 bedroom 
homce. Low loaa rioelne eceta 

a N O R TH  BA N K S a T R B B T  
<1 a IM ' •'oraer tat in rbmmerclal 4TM. ttson.

3 ORIVa IN RBSTAURANT
On major hktbway, folly equipped, 
wrll estabUahed 3M,444 with tar|.*
I bedroom home.

3 I N V t S T M t N T  R R O R IR TV
4 fiiruiehfd ajMrthicntg wjih 
large tlrln* quarlere. Very 
g.Hid ebralltlon, well located, eg- 
••elient occupanry rale with tonfo 
return on Invert ment 3fllR 3«m;a  

a 22 Acre*, adtalnlnjf rity limit* 
Vorthe-eet. 1377 acre. M IJI »7l T  

C a R TIF IB tl M A B TS R  B R O K IR *  
F H A  an« V A  S A L ia  BR OKKR

ITt A Hugbea BMa. 4. t t n
Hetee Brant ey 4-t*44
Maedelle Hunter . .  S-240S 
Mar*! FefleweM . . . .  t-1444
Benny Waltier .........  4SS44
Velma Lawter 4-*a4S
A) Krhnelder t -T <47
Oenevleve Hsndertne 4. 44Si 

a. Williams Heme I.S0S4

10 Leaf end Fewnd
LOH T rito M  3ie N. Roberto,

gmi- I’lig mippv. Ifae bla. k 
nl ear* nrltli

all«er 
f»* •

and ear* nrltli nhite no rheet. H ie  
K>gl tfangs and neadx (liote or win 
never eel well Iteweid for reiiim, 
nr I s ir  Mu 1- 3X34 and I wUI pl< h 
him up. Thank you very mtxdi. .

FDR L 3TAMH —  Service atstlofi, ma
jor brand. A -l facliltirs and Ice* 
(lofi Write Boa FDN 13, Fampa 
Dnlly New* '

14 luaineaa Servicea 

A  • Air Cudkiewiiif
m m .w «  «  • ^  ^

A rr‘C*ft0ittenle§ •• W»yn%
! m  W. Kliitamm MO ••0Of1

I  -  AppUence Repel'

D • CerpeiWry

VoliifV JONIS
CONTRACTOR AND BUtkOIR iaS3 N. Chrlaty MO ISW

 ̂ BALRM M. BAlTfiit - 
CONTRACTOR AND eUlLDIR 
ADDITIONS — ReMOOBkINe 

FHONI MO 4-44*4

H • Gofiorol Sorrko

/!

RSRAIR aervle# #• wathert. dryrra 
and refrlsaeataea. I t  yaam exper- 
lenee wRh taarx. Caa kauraS War* 
ena. MO 4-7X74

HAU CONSTRUCTION
1404 t veraruea ^  MO 40144

FRIClfrU iiirrH .INC.
BuiMere MO B-Sm

® L I A M 5

Here are the Rating Symbols...
®  S u gotttad  tor OgWEftAL audiencai.

@  StigDbalad for NATURE audiences (parantsl discre
tion advised).

0  W T R IC T IB —  Fawana undw II iwt admitted, unteae 
accompaniad by parent or adult guerdian.

( § )  Fertena under 11 net adniitiad.

1 Cord  of TIiORltft

Y A R D  CLKANI.NG, U c h t Itattllne 
Gower bed tumlnp and yarugu 
etaMinc. Call MO 4-4441 ae MO 4* 
S334. __________________

N • FoliiHfit
DAVID M y r .rn  

PRlntteis RRi^Dadaratme 
esaf apraytiMf, MO 3-WW

Fopor Howfliii
—  featewe —

CImimmI 7 KVtleTVe UTURDAY

AWi n

T n  V
t*C our

U  .34 J«*pa2̂ y  - -  
It :2li Ke Dueea 
1l : 3i  N*w»watch 
12:10 Hidden Fares 
It  l i t  BUI llartflae 

1:00 Day In eur U va t 
1:34 The Deetora 
2:04 Another World 
2:34 Tou J>en*t Say

S:14 Match Oa m .......
l : 2S N a w a __
3:34 Mika Douflaa 
4:M  Farry Maeoa 
1:34 News 
|i4 4 K 4W

4:34 Teacher Teacher 
1:04 Kraft 
3:40 f^txM er 

10:nn Newswatch 
laita Tmiiekt ahew

l ;M  Modena 
7:44 cues M

M uaaUaa t U N  O

7:14 Fata ftiMtar. .  v 
1:44 Caspar .
|:S4 Oulttrer 
lias Baider Man 
•:Sf nntaelta Voyapa il:4d jaupaaF Uisa rastM Ua Fuar

I Oea. or Juasfla 
Baadstnad

*pnalnf ’■
11:48 Saadstni 

l:S 4 Bawtart Tour

isssr1:44 WlUtam* (Mr 
f : l 4 Dattnt Oaiaa t:48 Ktwtywedi

14;44

itrranca Walk I  
.Jaliirwoed Patacal 

JlM klrr.
« 4wa

14:41 Mavta,..,-
13:1S Latrstovia

KVII-TV, .WtDHtIDAY IR .

11.21 Funny Txm 
Hhoiild Aek 

12:04 Saw* Wtkr.
12:34 T..rt'* M u .  a Deal 
12 Chlld'e 
l!*o p - ' e - ' G e m s  
t ;24 Dating (lame 
2.40 rigtiertil KaepRal 

2:14 One ISte to U v e  
2:44 Run for Taur Lira 
4:44 Dark Shadowe

4:14 Batman 3'44 FUatstonea 
3:30 OlUlgaa Isl 
4:48 Newa4:34 BrMaa 7:34 Turn On 1:44 Movie 10|34 New*

14:44 Hotline in; 43 News 11:40 Marrhall DUtaa 
11:30 F-Ttoop 12 ;H i. BUbop

r 3:S4 lUael . 
14:14 THck V lB  
U : 8o Baw ltdial

I

J f0 A -T V g  U T UROAY

t i l l  Oaitsaa
7:44 neOo OophaLXa 
T:M  ftaitay
SM8 Wadky - Raoea 
ties Archw Show 
4:44 Batman- aueanwa 
14:14 HercutaMta 

0:44 Bhaaaaai 
t1;34 Johnny OaSal 
12:44 M4hy Dirk 
<3.M  Lena Baa gar

t ;48 VaiM  F  A  ft 
1:34 Sat BM orara 
atSi (M f  Ofaeala 

Site wntaom Brea. • 
S:44 Smeal Tubh 

' tisa F«rtap WaeaRH 
St84 Kates 
4 *wi 4roiH3«a4 RaeaM 
8:S4 lackla Otasaea

tffS My 2 Sene I
t :4«  Jiogan* t iers so 

StM ftattaoat JanetloR 
ffSi) S■nntB 

14:44 Newa -  epsita ' 
14,14 Weather i

sm lOSisr I
(4riW Kew*
>1tU  ta M  Marta |

Now lliru

_WedMftdAY^„ AiM U  1*0R

•  k.:̂ **** *d fer MATURE Audleaces #
SNA

THIS IS
THKTflUtSTORY I
t m i r ---------------------------------- ^
SBUF-COHFtSSID,
BOSTON 
STRANGLER.

SOtaCenaoii Mi THE L
BOSTONSTRANQLER

TONY OJR'nS-HENRY FONDA-GEORGE KENNEDY

BRUCE HERBINO 
When 1 Mnsit Leftve Y<m

WJien 1 muol leave ye* j w  a 
liuta while ,

rioa*s 'to II ,t griov 4 and shed wIM 
tears
And hng your sorrow le y»u  through
— ■t4ta v ram — '--------- --  ---------------------------- -
But ,ia rt out brov*fy with a ga’lant 

• mile.
And (•>• my aria and in my name 
U v a  on and uo a:i Uimge uic •am#. 
Fred ant imtir tanellneec on empty 

•Ixyx,
But fill each waking hour la ueetui 

wa/«.
Kri.-n out vdUJ hanJ 'n eanitmt and 

In rbi-cr
And I lx turn will mwnte't you and

hnid you near;
And never, never he afraid te die, 

am waltlnr for y M  la the skyl 
nar hour er oenrow (a the loaa 

our hetaved Bruce, we wer* roai- 
(erted by our Iheugbtrul aad tavtng 
'risnea aad netgtibore. lu v . j .  vv. 
thtaa Uarmicbaei-Whauev ir-vnorat 
Merae benmnnei. ••perXaily Mr. i*aur 
rarmlctiacl. and Unn-e’n "adoptviF' 
.twgehvyn.' ef erke-w. rxMga-w-eo* -mentr. 
tncludlng hta (ratem lly bmtners 

from Uhmulgee Tech t'eltago. The 
beautiful ftarai irfferingd aad aiany 
gIGs of food, ehowed the love and 
cnmpasetnn we needed ee mUuli. May 
the le>rd blese and keep rod ah. 

Mrs. Marie Jaaea and TewMI 
Mr. and Mre. Feed Herrliig 
lY t . and .Mr*. Mleva Mdrnng 
Mr*, rtad Mckoaneii 

jd r. ■ and Mr*. Jlai T r r r eW 
M r ami Mr*. J. P. WnVineon 
Mr, and .xtr* U. r:d -| erred

~Bn*UE N l ^  DERRICK 
(M n. Caivta Derrick)

We wleh t" egpre** niir deep grall- 
tsda to pav aeanr fVlends ane netgh- 
Mr* whe w-ere eo hind etirBigr the 
niae«e aad dpdlh i f  mir loved nne. 
Our wtacdal UUMikn In eatended to 
Ule Kuiaw  ddd DPcior* of the 
rercyten llitepital and MorthweM 
Tex*. Hoepltai nf Aiaarlhix.

Calvin Ddrrxct 
F.mie T,e^ Ruddy' lornn 

.D’ Kitrx Itene' t'nltl Jean 
' Mr. Rdy vaaen 

Mrr. i::ra itamcB

F A I N T l x a  paporina, 
. B. N l

tdgp and tea-
tone work. O .'B . NiehoM I t U  Buff 
Read. M O fs ts t er MO 4-4SM

T • R o ^  4  TelevialBB

t i t  IT  t  i f f i  i m n
M A O N A V O X  A  R3A V ie TO M  ' 

SA kBa A N O  a iR v ie B  
MIS N. Hohart MO S-4418

M N I R D O N ^ T .Y .
Bytyania Satae and Senrlaa 

i 44 W . Fooeor M ^ .a t a i

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Meterala ■ Maegd - Woptlnnhouad

444 a. Cuytar MO *442$
JO B H A W K IN S  Apphdaoee. 

ahla haga far aB hlnda sf 
ttaa ~

W. MO 8-saw

X • Toil Sftrricft
IN CO M C T A X  M R V IC B

kibdheuM anAdw eeiaa- aaft
^ a r W x ^ . - e .  24 and up IW  w TlA ja t- 

i t .  A fter 4 P34.___________  •
eO R IR N K  B B k k

IHCOM B T A l ^ ^ i M ^ ^ R K B B F I N f

T A X  W O R R iU f  —
Ihcome Tax FcyvIm  ^1444 Daaega. 

Faade 380 8—87S4

Y • UpfcftlNftilft|
M U M M irrs

18ia Alaaak

I T
WHOtSTMT-

MO 4>7M 2

MIOH aCHOPta 
Nmp. New IM 
ma awarded.
RftORtt
IRtCAN
ARIkkO.

warn t,ow
Ns 3ar No#

is S F '

G E T  R E W le T t

. I,



J   t  N K W » ________ a n . .
FBBRGAIt¥-2ei M  YEAB

i 5 ~  f i r n i k l b « i . .A a w l n M « n N . . - ^  1 0 3  M « m « « 4 E « ii .S e l« ........ .......... ^ 1 P 3  H c i a * c - P « f  S « |f* r '- :'>W -r. s O w ^ -# f  'T w m n  f r o ( t « f f y  •

■ 40- H m n i h i W  f i t i ^

mm • Cm ^Im
j y  r m i

MANAGEMENT
• AaatrUnt Man««cni 

EkrrutiTt H ouakM ucn  
lU asrvatkm  Clerk

W R IO H U  MIRNITUM
AND

MACDONALD PLUMMNO
• I t  • .  CuyMr MO 44K1

W «  Ovy M l  M l  OMIyn  ■ •r ja m i

6 0  H o « t « h o l 6  G o o d *

S H I L I Y  J .  RUFO  
N I R N I T U I I.  Ntjr*<l. Auditor*.' etc.

Yeo. thJ* t'OUld bo tho » * « ,  oxclU n(i ^   ̂ .  „ „  ,
jrou'vo been lookinc tor,I I t t t  N. Hobart^ MA H J * i.

motet* In exlitenc*
rereoT jrou v 
Oxkr u , m  
to4kjr, Le«xn
o u t  •hort

Motel Opemtion with 
Inrxpenelve roeree at

Imei* followed J>jr tw o weekA R R 8- 
lt)KN*T TRAINING In motel opo- 
raled bv u». A*e no barrier, fr e e  
nationwide 
upon onm

T p x m  Furniture Annex
t ip  N. Cuyler • MO 4 - « u r

‘̂ rmCAS FUBNITURE CO.
MO 4-4«n>y u». A*e no oarrier rree- , , ,  Cuylar MO 4-4«n

tide placenieitt a*»l4U u < el "
^o ie tU  . JESS GRAHAM FUBNITURE
V A  A P P R O V E D  1 10  N. Cuylar MO

For coniplete Information write, f iv -  'wnipi
Inp addreoa and phone number, to: AQ 

K*#«-utlve Tralninr PlvU lon  
A>4BA8«AD0K MOTKIAS. INC.

Dept 8-1. ' t i t  tv . tX>lA-*A\
Itenvrr. Colo. K tlli

IB M  M A C H IN E  T R A IN IN G
CP TO llt iw n  AND MtMtK 

PKR YKAIl RK O Aftm >:SS OF 
PUKV!Ol’8 K.VPKltlKNCK 

ftep  dirertly Into one of the man.i' 
M fh payiiic. ee.-ure po*Itloii« now 
offered by thin d.vnamtr new In- 
du»tr>". No prevlou* experience or

Mitcelleneou* For Sol*

N HomervlHa

j NOTHINO OOWM — I hertrnoin. ••••le 
MICKUT rOllNfK HK D A i*m n<nU ^...^I$>X : ftf im im iuned .hotixa. Hmall 

" WIT 'i^ H r n r  n u i ' m II m o  I -II  .IT  m ore.in  *xp*n«*a. Klrai Ill
----  -----  -  I March
nXTUA .MCK J room, alt uillitiea ( F.H .A. MANAOCMKNT • A i ' t i R . -  

paid. Central heal. .No rhlWreii or i VA • FHA tA L C t *ROKKK 
pet*, laqidre <11 .N. Uot>ar«. a . T OUNHAM

jJrAttTkiK.NTii^(m XU a ^ p i * .  VenP ^
eil heat In ^ lr e  H I M. Cuyler or  e i* j  BAST KHAnKIt *- very rom fonah'e

I bednwiii. 1 % batii,!. I.lviiia rdo;n. 
dining area.IKWly rarprti-d ib n with 
Woo* burner. Klerlrlr kltclirii w llh  
breakfaat area, l.aund-y room, 
friaretatad air. Itouble a traae  and' 
fnnred yerd. Ileal iih e  horn*. A'a'I 
far ap|K>lnlnient

.NUAT 1 HKDROU.\f — Rrlck veneer 
1*1 bathe, llvina ruoiii. la i* . n
and elei'lrir kitchen, launilry rmin. 
Carpeted and drape*, double aurayr. 
Concrete blork fence. .'IU8 kl*. 

CleOKK TO UmV.NTOtVN — I bed. 
room*, largo living and dining room. 
I^edecomied. new varpe.t In Mylne

cvl'ar.

I UKlMtOOM
ncnjh. JluA'i.JPriVlf* U-AlUlL

m  per
JdU

t  brUrvQni 
{ fiiriiUh^U. iiea>V 

Alary KU«n. MO

, ,  ___  _ I S«V“ 'i  - '••r garage.
ri) iHtmcif i-wnpleteiy Priced haa l>e*n reduced fo r  quick 
•y n iw  (urtulurc. 4 l l  I m ie ta l l  TH 4 'Z lii;

BAt'HHIiUK apartm ent, w ith car* 
pet. Call MO f - m i ________ ^

3 BKDROOJt^ fum lihed apartm ent, up* j 
aialrs. illll* paid.. Call MU l - t .

____ _ iF t iit  8A l.t: buuliiaae lot <m Main
iza- H. U U liiiiU U  I  badnatB. RMlu. « t i ^ t  'luk \VhUe liaar. ISSu*. CaU  

garage, fm ood yard. O nly i i l * i ? T e |  »*»-4i»l tth ltc  IJeer, Tuxa*.
_ e e e  or_MO j  BKrillOOM'houae, and l l  le u . r i« l

after l:M  pm
I  IUX)M8. antem ia, iitMItlca paid,

faraar. Cunnally Apartment* 7l’t  
V KIngsmill. MO t-3d5T

I end 4 room du plexta  Extra n h a '  
lot* of rtoael apare. t'arpelid , 
draped. MO 4-3343. Inquire »0U N. 
SomerVlUr.

Uor.M > K.MIUV Amerlcen inople 
l* l‘le. tl" , fom iira top with '4 
I'hulra. 411. MU *.4lij0.

1 lil'MT i-olnryd tw e ^  divan, 3 Italian 
Pcovrnrial lamp table* wllh laiiipe. 
in good I'undllinn. Call AlU 4.7*4*.

Ou.v'T merely biighlen j-oiir t\*r- 
pet» . , . nine l.u*tre thrpi. . . 
eliminated rapid reaolliiix. Pent elec- 
tiir  ahuntiuHier 11. Lluckwall'*

rolleae education Is nereaeafy Men j pi nj f»Al,K IV  black and'w lilla lU'A.
and women alike can earn more 
money.

V ftiT C A N  TKCHNtCAL SCHOOLS 
■ex 1414.

0*nv*r. Colerade S0201 , .  .„
PVaae aentl me a free aptiluile Jordan, 
teat and Information

TV. i IuihI iiK'lurv Une Keyatoni 
.Movie projector and svrwn like 
new. 1 ihnAiie ilinvtie tal>h‘, fire
place scieeii and Iron* like new. 
Call Mu 4-»«lt or w e  at 1033 B.

3 IttXjM. cloae-ln. extra nine and 
clean, air vondltloiu d, aiileiiiut, 
i<mi|<le or bailielur. |7r, per nioiitn, 
all bill* p'lid. IMioiie MO 4-40Vi or 
MO 4-T4I*.

9 6  U n f u r n is H t d  A p o r j i t i e n t t

NKWI.V niX'OnATKD, 4 room uii- 

fLiriiRi'  ̂ AiIuUa only. Mu t>!i74S.

■CRE.STVIEW a pa r t m e n t s”
3 lledrooiii with stove and refrlKC- AdKAdrfS* rxc  ad l C

rator. l.a>i* of »lor*ge. I-aundry r n * f v i » c i l  w r  iv il .a
facilities available, da* apet water: Office ................... MO •4431
paid. .No pels. 4S0 per month. (I. Fraaca* Threat* ................MO 4-t3fS
llenrlerKon. .NIO 4-3333 or .MO 4-44HU Joe Flacher ......................... MO •  fs**

Clelv* Hughat ........  ........ MO 4-3SS3

3 BKOtllHlM. rkmllV room, fr't U d h*,! 
carpi-ljil, i-orner lot. ?lnl .N Zliu-i 
imr« i l l )  4-383; hr M4 4 - | i : ^ _

OWNER TRANSFERRED
L,.M;MK o liedriaim. large llv in i art*, 

wall to wall rariwt thn ii’L'ioiM. dou- 
ble lara^v, I 'j  lia th ;, largt feneed 
backyard, located near A'IM'ii blirk

cbM ip..CaU m -4 3 * l, W b lu  l)«er.

114 Trailer Housat

FOR 8ALR or trad* t  bedroom, 1< 
Snihe trailer housa. 13 s  M Cal' 
»IU 4-«ilu fionr t  am to 41 pm or 
Mo i-3377 after 4 pm and weekend*.

CASH FOA USKO CARS 
CLVOK JONA* a u t o  SALK* 

7 4 ^ W ^ * A O W N  4> MO S-MO^

^ E X  EVANS“IU IC K ,n H C .”
S ^ W. Cray ___ MO

SUPERIOR AUTO SAUS
MO w . Featar MO S41M

BELL PONTIAC IN C
•00 W , KlAgamNI MO 4-1671

_  wa e-e.̂  a ^ ^ w a __ _------• OlRP B UViyTV»W mmMSmW
Fric** draallcalty reduood on all Ha^  

Uy.DavIdaon, 8u«ukl cyglaa.
Lowest prie*d uaad cyeto* In lb* Paa* 

haodla.
*g**re*n Cam*** Oau*

MO ••n i  W. Rrawn

Shai
HON 

MS N ’ HohaH

ira’s Notorcyele
DA-HOOAKA-*MW-N

•mi 
M e *

MONTKSA 
MO S-404S

Austin 8<:hooi. and Hubert K. Lee | w w e
Jr. High. Al>iiine MiiaH *t|Ully and | } Q  A u » a a  f n r  
KlIA 1-an, 3334 Chrlallrte, »iO 1-1 **** A U fO * tO r  » O l*  
»MI

room and dlnlny area. * x 13 
• sprinkler eystem. MLS H I ..  
PItAIltIK VIU.AO F. — ;l« l Vainon ! 

3 Iwdroomr, livUix r<i.-m. lot- <if, 
atorax*. ilarage. - fence.! yanl. Will 
try to mak* a  deal. C'.ll Jo*.

W. M. LANE REALTY
R*.. MO •-N04

J o e l'is c h c r
R C A I T O R '

Nam e
Addr
City State

-. Age
Phone . .  
........ «lp

ART I.K.'tSONS. Beginner or advan
ced, d*' or night. Al*« achool .-bie* 
invcii* MO 4-4408. A l\a  SatU r- 
white.

1 8  B * o u t y  S h o p s

lifW  T il  being transfe...............
iiiwrator Beauty Shop and e,qulp- 
mmil for rale or Ivaer ,-ihi>p I* in 
g.ifMl loiatlon  and ha* low oaerhead 
rail MO 4:TTi; tor more detail*

I pT  Situation*

RKPu88K.i.‘<Kn W.A.8HKK. (mod con
dition, umy 18 per month, .Munt. 
gom eiy W aid, MO 4-7401, K xlrii- 
eion 84.

3 V 'l.\t 'l l  eas raiiar with griauie in 
the middle. Regular 4331.15. .Now 
1181. .Montgomery Ward, MU 4'.Ti01, 
Kxtenalon 84

READY FOR OCCITANCY 
THE MEADOWS EAST

.MO 4-49«i

9 7  F u r n is h e d  H o u s e s

1U8 S. Ihirvlaiice, Inquire at hoiiae 
acroas the atreet at lo t 0. lAirvlam e 
.MO 4-2844.

3 ltUti.M UOC8K. 410 a  month, bltla 
piej. MU S-»:.S8.____

i x  iiNlViTiTii n o i.sh :  31 7 'a t:7~king*r 
mill. .Mt> 4-4715.

s e e  RRicK r s m i t h
'w aew 3 l.adna.m 3 hath hrick home.* 

ch'S :* io<‘atlima Northaaat. Call Mo 
4 -4 1 5 1 _________________________ ,

HOME FOR SALE - MOVIn Ji
t  bedi-vom brick, living room with 

gua burnliiB lug, dining or den area, 
varinted. I*. bath». Mood, dlah- 

wailicr and diepoaal. Ktucka.la fen. 
ext-a larg* patio, S car garag*. Mu 
1-1740.

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC — OLOSMORiLE 

301 E. Fatter MO 4-S73S
1K4 FORD ptckiip. S»3’4 7 1 « 3  N. N a ll  

.•oil. MO 4-IM5.
1148 I4I1'ALA, 4 door, tu-ton*. All 

factory Mwar and air. on ly  44oO 
mile*. Llk* n*w. My paraonal ear. 
Bee Dick Bayleae, 1530 Coffaa 8L

IIHI CIlCVROLliT, 4 door, g cylin 
der, aiandard trammUalon. -435U 

MEADS U SE D .C A R S A OARAOE
.  _  _  FOR SALE OR TRADE

R I C E  R e o l  E s t a f #
712 N. Somcrvill* 
Phone MO 4-2301

MO s - 4 m

e . . ---- I JABOT C.V.MT. nice 3 loom modern
O W N E R  T R A N S F  E R R E D  fn ic .d  yard, r»r quick aale. 45<» I

.lovin. 111' per month.
N'l.iirril KrM.MCI!. large S room, a t-  

tn.hnil ilouble garage, .'arpelc.1 liv
ing rn.im and dmiiig nmin, fireplace, 
vuriier lot, ulv* fenced yard, good 
buv.

1100 H L oriv- ll.\.MILTO.N. I>e*t buy 
In North part of town. l.arg* 3 
bedruom. large dining room, IA| 
bath*, double gaiage, .-oriier lot, 
r ia ie .l fur tiou a moiUlu 410,7541, 
4800 down, owner will Carry loan.

Lar „ 3 bednaun, largo living area,
w . i  lu wall v a ip tt '  IhroughoiU, 
plenty of larg* vloce*t nn.l atoiage 
,'|iace. II., baths. lAiubia garage, 
large fenced back yard, vovre.-d 
patio. I.x'ated near Aspen Park, 
AUNthi HchoM. an.j Robert K. |.e«  
Junior Mlali Bohuul. Assum e Rinall 
equity ana KIIA loan. 3334 Chris- 
tine, .MO 1-113L

i  KOI iM furnished house need.

HKlrRtniJI, J 8..-,(I0, 318 N. Sumiier, 
large liv ing j-oom. W iuher and .Iry • 
*r .uiinecllolb yaid, 310 4-4381, 
83*1. >'

IN*
*ixe in and

IVnJL DO hahv-*lttlng In my home 
Monday (hn.ugb Friday for on* 
small child. MU 4-45*6. t

21 Help Wonted

ARE YOU SATISFIED?
IKMU' AUTHORIZED DEALERFHIF- 

NEED6 .TWO MECHANICS that 
ard capable of all phase* of au to 
motive repair except body and paint 
w.irk. CO.MM1S.8ION WITH GUAR- 
ANTEV:-fAID V.ACATtO.N plus all 
a^TviirrTigi'i .if »mgtt town and err; 

~ tahllshed buflnea* of 41 year*. IK 
Y.R- a r e  DIS8ATIFIED WITH 
PRESENT J«»B OR LOCATION. 

THIS .MAT BE YOUR IHILDKN 
o PKIRTUNITV. If Interwsled,con- 

tack Bud or Tom Hobdy between  
7:o« AM A S:in PM Monday 
through Friday, *08-311-4411.^

M U IIT CHHCKKR needed. 4 nlghU  
ai^  on* day, *X|>erienco needed, 
*l)ply In i>er*on only, Mlnit Mart 
No. 'B. 700 N. Hobart.

22 Mole Help Wonted_____
F A ia i  and BANCII help wanted, ox- 

perlsnced In tractor driving and 
Irrigation. O i l  445-4734, Perryton.

23 . Female Help Wanted

c e l 5 S ^ ~ o i £ w c a l  coT
COST ACCOUNTINQ CLERA

. Matutw *tBt>i» ptrjpn. Htgir p npol
- Y T M H iten irB  E TmfiTimnti nr on* 

year experlen-* in bookkeeping >r 
analytical accotm ling. WIU o* le- 
aponslblo for maltilenance account
ing. plant sniDoing raports. Ire.ght 
charges, Inventoiic* and Other 
routine assig-imenl*. It you ar* 
quglifiod and interostod. oenS rt- 
suXio to;

^  K. O. BOX 181
* Cel*n*«o Chemical Co.

Yddst OpprWtunIty Kmphiyor

TWIN BEDS. Im>x' rpring* and foam  
itiattrssa. Good condition. MO 4- 
7133,_________________________ ______

F o r  KNAPP'S SHOE.S. see or write 
Koe DaTldson. Box 447 Shamrock, 
T exas or call ;:.t:-,18IO. Serving your 
area for 17 year*.

. h ill: l!K .\T  A NICE 3 room fuuilahed 
house. 6Ml .N: Gray, ,Mti l - ljn t ,

NEW  *8 t.un Hangar pickup, Starrraft 
trailers, AH'- plastic campers. 
BILL’S CAMPERS Psmp* MO 4-4314

RED DALE CAMPERS
OFFERING PICKUP CAMPERS 

AND TOPPERS 
TRAVEL TRAILERS, 

MOTOR HOMES
Epperson

717 W. Brown
Camper Sales

rown MO 4-7741

AUTO IMSURANCI MONTHLY
LiabUltp aad collision *uto Iniuianc* 

avallabi* through Stntry Inaurvxw  
with money SkVlng- fsatarea John 
R. B llla  MO 4-4870. P.U Box 237.
KIRBY SALES AND SERV.CE  

Yoke up paymonts on ropotsosaad 
Kirby, B l^y S. Cuylar, MO 4-21S0.

NEW ADDING MACHI.NE8. as much 
a* 50% discount, easy nnyments. 

JERRY TERRY TYFEW RfTkR CO. 
140 8. Hobart

IT'-S Inexponalv* to clean rugs and 
upholeleye w ith Mlu* Lnsire. 
Kent electric shampooer 41. I*am- 
pa Glass vnd Paint.

.JE A K X O U iJU A Is im
N E E D  SOMEONE t* assial in my 

business 1 hours a  day, five day* 
a week. For pernonal Inlorrlew  
can MO l-K S l between 3 and 8
pm.

SURVEY l.NTERVIEWIiRS to  con
duct Intarvlewa for Market Ra- 
aearvh Co., from N ew  Jersey. Part 
tim e occasional wortc. Experience 
helpful but not assential. Surreyt 
lo  bo conducted In W heeler I'onnty. 

4!ar necessary. No selUitg. Hourly
-■TXW plus ■ mltSSEjl- WTTHe . UliRldilH 

nhon* number. Box PDN S, Pampa 
Dally N ew a

48 •-Trees, Shrubbery, Flents
TREE TRIMMING A REMOVAL 

FREE ESTIMATE •  CHAIN SAW S 
•PRAYINO. V. C. David, MO 4-3SS3

Trod trimming and swnMvIng 
O. R. Oroar 

MO 4-3SS7
TREES SAW ED and trimmed, chain 

aawa and custom  sawing. Call Don- 
nio MO 4-33S3.-.

R08C S. Tonr choie*. 33 por bnekot. 
41*0 fall bulb*. Rlc*'s Foad

a  Cuylor MO ( - t i l l .
Store

BVURGRKE.NR. akruba, rooebush**. 
Fax. Jrenltlsar, garden supphaa
. IQ TLE R  NURSIRY

P fiy so n  Ml-Wdy t t th  MO Sdl

RBUCE NURSERIES
“The beot for tho W est by l# it .“  

Ilighw ar 331. T miles' Northwest of 
Alaaresd. Texaa. 771-3177.

SO • Ruildinf Supplies

• WHITE ROUSE 
ILLUBER COMPANY

101 S. BalUrd MO 4-331

STOi'K TRAILER FOR SALE. 14* 
tandem, all metal w llh  all metal 
tup. 3HJ 5 -tlIL

70 Musical Instruments
ALL GUITARS price, Montgomery 

Ward, MU 4-7401, Kxtensloii 81

Nesr A Used Band Inatmmenta
‘ "'Rental Furchase Plan"

Torpley -Music Co.
t t f  N, Cuylar. ,•«_ MO 4.4IS1

75 FaedtmidRaidf
GOOD HAT for oalo. CaU MO 4-307I 

after 4 p.m.
_ _ _ _ ______

oalo Located S Millea n o f^  of A lan- 
reed. Texas, Phon* 771-3173. Bert 
McKe*.

NJUK 3 bedroom home com pletely  
furnished, iivsrly new lunilturc. No 
children or pets. 431 Mary Ellsii. 
MU 1-1447.

3 RUOM furnished house. Bills paid. 
Antenna. 401 McCullough. MO 4-4441

SMALL W ELL furnished house, air 
conditioner, btlla t>aid, MO 4-3704. 
Inquire 411 N. Starkweather.

4 Ut'iOMS. 1 bedroom, garage. 303 
Magnolia, Inqutr* a t 1207 K. Fran- 
c ii, MO 4-7713 ________________

3 ROOM modern fu r n ith ^  house to 
couple only No pet*. Bill* paid. 
101 .s. Wynne. North of tracka___

3 RUU.M. ntcriy furnished, anterma, 
soft water, bill* paid, sc* 418 N. 
8onier\ ill*.

TWO BEDROOM niotlern furoUbed 
bouse for rent. Inquire 431 H. 
Somervlll*.

98 Unfurnished Houses
3 BEDROOM, living room, large den 

with wiHid-bumIng fireplace. I liath. 
lin.'i Garland. 11. 11. ThreaL MO 
4-2174.

! TWO l>edroom houses In good loi-a- 
tlon. Hugh lYeples Realtor. MO 4,

. 7s;s.
3 BlUiROOM home 1117 Tarry Road 

Air conditioner, atova, carport. MU 
4-3438.

.NIUE 3 bedroom house |34 hionth, 
40* TTmmcH. MO 6-5S3.

2 BEDROOM, all new inside, fanced 
yard, garage. Too N . Sloan. CiUl 
M o 4-3341 after 4 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, garage, 32U w iling, car- 
petde. ftneen. Lea*a l i l t .  MO 4-2M7 
or MO 4-704A

3 BEDROOM house, controlled heat, 
clean, for sm all fam ily or bachtlor, 
MU 4-4440. .

liedroora hpnigs.

3 BEDROOM, clean, close to lAm ar  
-Kehoel: 11*4 a . Fartepv Plumbed-f«r 
washer aad dryer, Feaced yarjL MU 
4-3840.

ditloned 2 and 3 
Low dep'i”H

LUTHER GISE
FH A .VA SALES BROKER 

^ ^ H u g h e e  Bldg.___  MO 4-SSS4
LNTKHri8Tl.N«J S H U T T I ^  TRKATr 

MK.NT between den and liv ing n>oiii- 
lieanicd celling and sltractlv*  sh u t
tered windows taka th is nome 

ouupf the ordinary, rv slty  tUa hath,
3 bedroom*, cooktop and oven. MLS 
131

DIDN'T YOU HAVE FUN IN THF, 
COUNTRY when you wer* a rhtIdT. 
'Give your children th* aame op- 
portunlly with this well _var«d tor 
3 bedroom, den horn* situated <m 
over 4 acres nortli o f Panipa, you 
can feel th* quietness 

IT'S A 8WINOKIU Three levels of I 
711'Ing In Ihl* emirmous home! l lr « i  
a den and a pla>rr>nm! Fine k lti* - | 
en cabinetry And electric cook-tup | 
aiql dunhie oven. 3 hath*. 4 bed- ; 
rooms. MIJ4 303 !

DW.NICIl UEDI'l'KD T H E PRICK 1.7 
one Ihoueanil dollors' And there's 
no redecorating to be done her- 
either! Good carpet in liv ing room 
agd hall, 3 Itedruoms. MI.J4 873 

LE88 MONEY, MORE IlOo.VI! 4 bed- 
room*. kitchen has cook-lop and 
oven, central heal. UJ hatli*. B uy  
low equity and assum e IllW mohthly 
|>ayment*. ML8 873 

EXUKLLKNT BUY FOR OT.DER 
tX)i;PLK on a sm all lncpi)ie Fram- 
home on luived eircet w ith 4 rooms 
and hath. MLJI 184

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
• »  W. Francis ................. MO 4-3J4S
Anita Breaxaal* ................  MO S.15S0
O. K. Oaylor ..................... MO 4.34SS
Bub* Fanchar Ml> 4.711S
Mary Clyburn ..................... MO 4-719*
BeHy Msader ....................  MO 4.S22S
Hugh Psspla* ................... MO 4.7421
Reify Enlaa ........................  MO S-3224
Marsla W ita .......................  MO 4-4234

THIS 3 BEDROOM witb attacbed gar
age and friK'wl backyard, ideally 
locajsil St >711 Mary Ellen Is ready

------  Total m ev# In
new FHA con-

vsnerr with *1- 
m u  Beech. It 

with large living 
ri>oin. 2 lifdfimms and a  ileii n talrh 
»-an easily co iiv sii to a ‘ third l>e«l- 
room .IJvtng area 1314 sq. ft. New  
KHA appratial and commitmenL  
total raov*-ln coat Is low. Midi 144 

W's are' a  memhar of Multiple Lis
ting Servic*.

W* are approvad FHA AND VA
HTROKERS.

W* need lom * good listings for In- 
tersstfd buyer*

H. W . WATERS 
REALTOR 

MEMIER OF MLS
OffIC* . .  . . .  MO S-23S1
Claud* a. W hltsfisie  . .  MO S-SMS 
H. W . W ater* .............. MO 4-S414 I

130 S. Henart

MOTOR MART
••QUALITY AL'TOMOBILBr'

•10 w . FOSTER MO S - l l l l

MclROOM MOTOR C O .
“ Flymouth Valiant Chrysler Imperial 
•11 W. Wilks MO 4-23C3

FOR SALE 1168 Cadillac DevHI*. MO 
4-241U.

1189 I^IUKBIUD Poiutac for sale. 3000 
miles, clean. Call a fu r  4 p.iu. wevk- 
day*. 310 4-3513.

W R  &AI.e7 1184 Vlymouth Belvsders. 
Real bargain. Cah 3 lo  4-4011 after  
l : w  pm 3238 N. Dwight

*01
“ OODOE-DOOOE TRUCKS”
S. Cuylar MO 4-2Sa

HAROLD RARREH FORD CO -
•B etof#  VPu Buy Hi vs U> A Try*' 

7S1 W. Brewn IIO 4-M04
S. I. C.

AUTO LOANS 
SOO W. KINOSMILL

1144 INJItD Thunderhlrd, 312 V3. I 
barrel, autpmallo transnilsalun, pow
er steelin g  and brakes, new tires, 
ContinenUu. kit. This car doasn't 
depreciate. 1 2 1 II

IMS MODEL Ware 14’ tandem'TraU- 
vr. Covered, partitioned and baa

aide door 1795
DOUG lO YD  MOTOR CO.

PAMPA'S FINEST AUTOMOBILES 
•21 W. W ilks MO 4-4121

1161  PONTIAC BONNEVIl L ^  air 
conditioned, Btereu-tape. C nilss  
control, tllt-a-w heel, power seats. 
3580 miles. Privst* owner. 1344.7.00 
nr will consider trade. See at 3124 
N. Rank*. Phon* MO 4-3013 aftar 
4 p.m

Panhandle. Motor .Co.
344 W. Foster MO 1-1111

124 Tires A Acceseeriee

OGDEN ll SON
W. Ppalsr MO 4B44*

Cemplota imp of tirsa aad Sdttsrla*
S E A R S

n i l  N. Hobart MO 4-SMI

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Coryrado Centar MO *-T4<p

124 Tiret A Accessories

FIRESTONE STORES
tIO H. Gray MO 40411

125 loots A Accessories
OLARit CLOTH, plaatlcs.and paints, 

Casey Boat .Shop, 321 W. UeUul- 
lough MO I -1443.

I4‘ BOAT with 41 H P motor a n d  
trailer. 1184 model In top eondltloA  
771-2044. McLean.

126 ‘Scrop Metoi

121 Trucks For Sole
448 A International Diesel Tractor. 

Lea* than 2000 hours. 11440. MO 
4-4643.

KClU-iLLLE by owner *4 Dodge i ’otarax 
siatlom i wagon. Automatic trans
miniion, power brakes. Power steer
ing. f*>ior>- air Clean, good con- 
dition and priced lo sell. .MO 4-1712.

68 MUSTANG, one ownar, axeeptton- 
ally good co mittlon. v irtually new  
tires, radio, heater, air conamoiiar.

CaU after 7:30 p.m. MU 1-3317
CU L BERSON-STOWB RS 

CHEVROLET IN&
10S N. Hsbart MO 4-4SS1
1188 Chevrolet Caprice 4 door hardtop 

with factory air, power steering and 
hrakss. •‘*ht blue, on* owner, 33,000

EWINO MOTOR CO.
1200 Akeek MO 4.4743

NEED A  
NEW HOME?

BEFORE Y O U  
BUY C A L L .. .  

W H ITE HOUSE 
LUMBER C O . 

M O  4-3291

ROUTE BOYS 
NEEDED

Ib  S o4ith w e st  P o m p u
Call

Circulofion Dept. 
Pompa Ntws

M O  4-2525

FINDING A . . .

IS£ASY4
OPEN 

1923 Holly 
2321 ComancfiD 

1107 Kiowa '
Others under eonstmctlon 
Bn Comanche, Kiowa, B0Q7 

and Lyn Streeti.
BHn* Yonr P̂ Rns for FYee 

Estimateg. Will Bnild 
On Your Let or Cee 

Furnish Lots

TOP o T e x a s  
BLDRS., INC.

OWk* SOO N. Nstaan John R. Cenllfi

MO 4-Sft MO M879

b e s t  F R lC B t FOR SCRAP
C C. MATHENY TIRE A SALVAOB 

SIS W. FOSTER MO 4.S2BI

C la ss ifie d  A d s  ( e t  fa s t  re s u lts .

SX>R RENT t  room duplex, 
clean. Antenna. No children or p * | 
MO 4-1111 or MO 4-MM.

80 Pets and Supplies
p i - w i v a ,  f iy f  y ,  

MO 4-̂ -----

1D 2 B u s . R e n to l P r o p e r ty

18 4 A

NICK'S PET SHOP
— POODLE OROOMING —•  — 

Black and \% hit* TOY POODLES 
121 E: Atchlaon Phans 1-4200
Honey Bear Toucans. 4?anaiies - hens 

and singers. Bah.v Parakeet*. Aslan 
Hove*. Hampster*. W hit* Mice and 
l>*hy Alligators. Visit the AUUAK- 
U'M Pet Shop. 3314 Alcock.

84 Office Store Equipment
nC N T  laia modal ty gawrHssa, adding 

machtna* gr cataulalor* hy th* day. 
areek ar laaath.

. OFFICE SUPPLY INC.
113 W. KIngsmill MO S-6SBS

89 Wanted To luy
GOOD USED eoler TV and cokr a n 

tenna; also cheap plrk-up oatnper 
for long wide bed. MO 4.4541.

WANT TO BUT 75 to 700 feet of 
l*v xr I 'j  X inch used Angle Iron. 
Phon* MO 4-1201 or MO 4-3734 a f
ter 4 p m.

, PAMFA LUMIER CO.
1301.S. Habart MO 4-47M

ARCHIE'S ALUMINUM FAB
401 Craven Pbona MO 4-1740

HOUSTONUUdiirC^7~ns W. Faolor MO 4-tesi

W ILL PAT CASH for Inexpensive 
bous* trailer, 3 foot wide preferrerl. 
or wdll consider a cheap 14 foot 
wide trailer. 313-4411, Amarillo, 
Texas, 
as.

92 Sleepinf Rooms
MURPHY'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 

T,V. PhenoA fOtchaoattA Weekly
rates. 117 N. atlleapla MO S-IIM

57 Good Things to Eot
NOW BUV YOUn BEEF AT 
CLIUT’S WITH YOUR CREDIT 
CARO. 4 FULL MONTHS TO FAYl 
HINO Quartar SSc fevoS* baof 49c 

pouad. Fesal gudriar 4 le  peuad. 
All p4«m 7* paund praeasaing. Hag* 
32* paund plus Sc paund praeasaing. 

r «M M T7B-rOQDB .
3S3-4SS1 Whit* Dasr, t s a a s

59 Guns
lU.'^THiCtiTJJR MODEL 1480, 14

m a g e , asad once, and naarty new 
Itepilndton Model 7u0. 37h. 4 powdV 
Saoiw. Bargain. MO 4-7011.

S A L E
J.K'f GUN REPAIR

29%.OFF
Fawder-Frlm ors-epllato-A m m a  

•04 S. Nolaan MO S.3214

Guns-Guns-Guns
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

e v m  M *  auN S m  s t o c k

BUY-SELUTRADE
E a sy  P a y m e n t Flen  

O p e n  E v ery  D a y  U n fil 9 P .M .

824 E- Frederic MO 4-6353

95 Furnished Apartments
1 RtV>MR. adults •onh', downtoam. 

clean, antenna, no pats. MO 4-4114
1 n  \  E room and 3 three room apart

ment*. all with antennm 715 7S. 
Hobart MU 4-8734;

2 BEDltOuM. niua location, carpeted, 
tub hath. TV antenna, garag*. Bill* 
paid. MU 4.7783 after 4 p.m.

l>r|vste BsFn. bln* paid, MU 4-3706, 
Inqnlre 418 N. Htarkwesther.

2 RfMiM Daples. extra-ytlce. UsuTtetetl, 
tub-shower. I«0. 411 N. Frost. 413 .N. 

Frost, extra nice, cable. 370. 411 
Yeager |74. Adult*, ho  pet*. MO 4 
2343, Inqulie 100 N. domervlll*.

CLEAN, NU ’Kl V furnished i  bed- 
roora apartment. Atr conditioned, 
TV aniemta. 374.00 month, bills 
paid, t'oiiple or couple with on* 
email chlkL No pets. MO 4-4311 or 
apply at i l l  W . 1'ranris.

LARGE 3 room furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. No pet*. Phon* MO 4- 
4484.

SEVERAL PRIVATE ofrica*. Cantral 
heating and air co-idltlonlng. Car
peted. Telephone answering and of-  
Tfe» seTTtpe srrettxtrte^ieW'-Wr F r s o -r  
via MO 4-147L

103 Homes For Sole

No Down Payment Anyone
3 BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced, 
P aytaenu |74 per month. F irst pay
m ent In March.

NICE 3 bedroom, fenced. F irst pay
ment In March. 348 per month,

L  R. SMITH RIALTT
1400 ROSEWOOD, MO •■4S3S 

I. L- Dearan — MO 4-3301
FUR 8ALK by owner, close to schools 

snd downtown. EQUITY AND  
MOVE - l . \  UUHT »5M WITH TOT
AL PRICK 38135. Located llM  Dun-' 

can Mtreet. 3 bedrooms, fraro* housa 
on corner lot w ith garage entrance 
on side street, fenced yard, 1210 titj.

FE E T  OF LIVI.NU AREA. 1'* Hatha 
7 closets, big country kitchen, en - 
tranca foyer, fully carpeted, custom  
mad* drapes, ducted.in evaporated  
air cefidlllner on roof. T.V. antenna, 
assum e l>i% F .H .A . loan w ith about 
18 years left, monthly payment* 818, 
CALL B lt-L  DUNCAN MO 4-3334 
or MO 4-3319.

2214 N.' SUMNER — New listin g  on 
a  nic* 3-bedroom homo w ith a t
tached garage. N ew ly carpeted; 
drapea and curtains to ba lafL 
Yard fencad. vartaty of fruit trees, 
flower beds curbed, etc. Only |1 8 ,-  
304. Pay cash equity and ran a s
sume 414% loan balancA OFFICE 
KXCLl-'tilVE.

W1-2ST OF CITY In former Cabot 
Camp. Remodeled 3-bedroom mod
ern Ifoma w ith garage. UtlliGes, 
school bus service.'VJooil condition 
and priced at only 12.000.08 w llh  the 
lo t  3301 or Wior* down w ith owner 
carrying balanra a t '4%. Real short 
« « F to 4 -t» p * y  4t-eff and ow n 3>tace.- 
ML9 313

NORTHEAKT — .Nice brick w ith a t 
tached garage. :-hcdroom*. Pay 
owner aiibsiantlal cash roulty and 
assum e balance of a 4<4% (nan to  
pay off In about 12 years or re
finance FHA MLS 773 

11108 \VK.<8T Bl'KKLER — Fraro* 3- 
bedroom. l-b*th*. 1-rar garage near 
school. For quick sale at 34,000 on 

-terms. WIU discount som * for cash.
'sttsf 7»r.---------------------  --------

Buy—Ball—Rsat—W* Sorv* vati. Call
WM. G. HARVEY

Vatraa Paronto • Salea HO 1-14(3 
REALTOR M LS-VA-FHA 830 1-1314

See U* Esfera Yau
Build or Buy Your 
New Hem* ______
P R I C E  T .  S M I T H ,  I n c .

B U I L D E R S  
M O  5-5I U

60 Heusehold Geedt

W H im N G TO N ’S
^  FURNITURE MART 

1ST B. C uylw  MO M it t

JOHNSON RADIO 6 TV 
Qwiily r in rilw e 

m  « .  c i i f iw  • MO s -s t n

O B

DESIGN
ENGINEER

Ebcpandlng Engineering Department requires addition* 
Bl Engineer^ experienced in design of seismograph, water 

• well or well-servicing rigs.
PofUeu leeated Ib  Dallas. Texas 

CoBtBct — Mr. George Weatherford
GARDNER-DENVER CO.

P .  0.  b o x  w m  D a D a s , T e x a s  752t f
E q o a l  e p p e r to a ity  e m p le y e r

HAVE YOÛ  
TRe A r 

CALL
CLASSIFIED AD? 

MO 4-2S2S

Mark Davis 
CARPET

PAMPA REPRESENTATIVE
CHARLIE SNIDER
MO 5-2176 or MO 4-2629 

1601 Grape 
“ CaU Anytime" -

FENCING?

t

FOR SALE r v  OWNER
3 bedroom, completely carpeted, draper, dishwasher, stove, 
paneliag la llvlag room and kitchen, entry, large utility 
room, carport, garage, fenced backyard and covered patio. 
Buy our equity or get a new loan. Call MO 54590 after 1:00 
Sunday or 5:00 on weekdays.

End O f Month Specials 
Bring Your Wife,

Trade-In And Title. 
HURRY!!

1907 MUSTANG Fastback, 390 V8 engine,, au-
■ tomatic tr sflsmissioo, - wide- oval-tires, lew 

mileage .................... ............ . . . r ..................
1967 FORD G.\LAX1E 500, 4 door hardtop. 289 

V8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
•leering, factory air, low .mileage .......

i960 BUICK Riviera, power steering and brak
es, power windows and seat, air conditioner,
‘cnrise conti-ot, a  local one owner car, i W4 nice

1966 DODGE Polara 2 door hardtop. V8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power steering, air 
conditioner, one owner ■■................................

1964 CHEVROLET Vt ton pickup. V8 engine, 3 
speed transmission, short narrow bed, extra 
clean older pickup ..........................................

19M CHEVROLot ton pickup. V8 engine. 
speed transmission, short narrow bed, **^*^pew D * 
clean older p ickup...........................................:- O r  PER

All of our Cars 
carry Ph« Nationwidt 

WoVranty

m
S1695

SEVERAL OTHERS, ALL MAKES AND 
MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

ON THE SPOT BANK RATE FINANCINO

aVDE JONAS AUTO SALES
CLYDE JONAS JERRY JONES DON JONAS 

748 W. Rrosm MO 5-5901

SALES & SERVICE O N  R C A  VICTO R -W H IR LP O O L-M A G N A V O X

JACK MALONE 
WASHER ft DRYER

CHARLIE KOENIG 
TV s e r v ic e  ^

BOB WILCOX 
TV SERVICE

JACK HIILREY 
Radio ft Retwrd Player

W E SERVICE ALL M A JO R  APPLIANCES & TV'S-Radio Equipped Truck 
O N E  O F  THE M O ST COM PLETE SERVICE SHOPS IN THE PANHANDLE

B & R FURNITURE CO.
1415 N. Hobart

“Pampa’s Home Furnishing and Entertainment Center”
510 4-3288

■Ph*

Ground Hog 
Day

Specials!

1969 PLl'MOLTH
BarractKla, 318 V8 engine, aiito- 
matln transm i.slon. bucket sexts, 
power steering, a ir .  rondlttoner. 
fasihack, wide oral t lr e i-B  aport 
strip*.

$3485
1967 CHEVROIJT

Impel* 4 door banltop. 327 V3 
engine, eulnm atic transmission, 
Hiwer steering, fw tory  air, vinyl 
nterlor, red color

$2385
1967 CHEVROLET

fmpftlB 4 door hardtop. 12T VS 
AitCht#, *tktomaUe tra5i#mAa«k»«i. 
factory air. pow#r ■te^rmg. whUt 
vinyl Iniaiior. whit* waJl Urea.

$2385
1967 CHEVROIJET

Chevell* 2 door hardtop, V3 emrln*, 
eutm nallc transmission. ladie. 
hratcr, wide oral ttrex, whaal eov- 
ere.

$2165
1 9 6 T  C H E V R O t E T

Capr^l.* .2A4uQf. ^ an ltop , 327 V3 
engine. gWorngne trensmlaslnn, 
bucket seats, ronsolei factory air. 
power steering tJid brakes, rliiyl 
roof, lota pf .extra*.

$2585
1966 PONTIAC

Tempest Wagon, VI engine, auto
matic transm ission, factory air, 
pew er •Moerlpg- renr

$1595
1965 PLY'^fOITH

Sport Furr 2 door hardtop, vinyl 
interior, 383 Vt eiiRine. autom at
ic transm ission, console, bucket 
seals, fsi-toty .ilr. jHJwer stcerinf 
and brakes, still In warranty,

$1995
1964 CHEVY H

N'ovq 4 door sedan, -4 cylinder, au- 
lom atie transmission, air conni- 
tloner,, white wan liras, raam, 
nic*

$1065
1966 DODGE

Dart 271 V8 engine w ith I barrel, 
bucket seats, ronaole, aalom atle  
tranamisalon. aliU In warranty.

$1775
1968 CHEVROLET

Bel-Alr 4 door sedan, V3 engine, 
automatic transmission, fsetory  
air, radio, power steering, plenty 
fdod car.

$935
I96S DODGE

tl8  4 door sedan. V3 engine, au le- 
matlc transmission, factory atr, 
power steering and brake*, atlll 
n factory warraniv.

$1385
1962 PONTIAC

Bonneville 2 door i hardtop, a g io , 
m alic transmission, factory air, 
power ateering and brakat, lota 
>f other gornlle.s

$525
1962 FORD .

I door sedan, 8 (binder, itandard 
transmission, radio and haatar, 
good car.

$475
1966 CHRYSLER

son Povipe. lot* of factory warran
ty lefl, loaded with extras, watt* 
with black ylnvi roof.

$2415
1967 PLYMOUTH

VtP 3 door hardtop, yinyl rdof, 
bucket seata. 383 V3 engine, au
tomatic (ransm lssjon, factory air. 
power steelin g  and hrwJias, le u  
mores aiUi in warranty

$2395
1968 BUCK

Rlvlers, loaded w ith equipment, 
new lira*, gotta  see to beliey*.

$1065
I96« CHRYSLER

Newport 4 door sedan, lota of war
ranty left. 383 VS engtn* burnt 
regular jras. autom atic tranam is. 
lion, factorr air. power steer lig  
and hrakta, whit* trail tire* and 
wheal oovert.

$2165

McBroom
y

Motor Int.
Blymauth-VaMant-aarraeuda

•Chrytlar-lmperial
811 W. Wllka MO 5-2808

7 '
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\ NORSING HOMES
\

OFFERING THE UTMOST IN NURSING CARE FOR THE
t )■

AGED AND CONVALESCENT
O W N ED  AN D  OPERATED BY MR. & MRS. MclVER 

ADM INISTRATED BY MR. & MRS. ROBERT TURNER
*I*T

I

k-*%
_ f» & '

i '

I j  I  " " -

C A S A  DEL NURSING H O M E

C A S A  DEL NURSING H O M E IS C E IfflIE D  FOR M EDI-CARE^AND M EDICAID. AN D IS LICENSED AS A  
SKILLED NURSING HOM E. AND A N  INTERMEDIATE III FACILITY. C A S A  DEL PARTICIPATES IN THE  
VENDOR PROGRAM S. THIS PROVIDES 24-HOUR NURSING CARE. ADMINISTRATIVE M EDICATIO NS  
A N D  TH E M O ST MODERN SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT T O  MEET TH E NEEDS O F  A N Y  PATIENT. A  MEDI
C A L  HOUSE D O C TO R  IS jO N  C A L L  D A Y  OR N IG H T. M AR CELLA HELBERT RN IS DIRECTOR O F NUR
SIN G. W E A LSO  HAVE A  C O N S U LTIN G  PHARM ACIST & DIETITIAN. SPECIAL DIETS ARE PREPARED 
BY TH E C O O K  TO  MEET A N Y  REQUIREMENTS. TR AY A N D  FEEDING SERVICE. THREE COMPLETE  
MEALS PERDAY.

■* i .

i - '■ EAST RIDGE LO D G E
w ’.-

EAST RIDGE LO D G E IS LICENSED AS A N  INTERMEDIATE II NURSING HOM E, W H IC H  PARTICIPATES IN THE M EDICAID PROGRAM 
PROVIDING CUSTODIAL CARE, AND.PARTICIPATES^fl VENDOR PROGRAMS.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ____ _

l i f e
' I m '

P-'

Mrs. Btuloh Mclvcr Mr. James Mclvtr Moreello Helbert RN

l^ 4 ;>  ;

f

■'̂ 1

. 1

Mrs. Sondro Turner Robert Turner

Mrs. Bnilflh Mclvsr has bfm  a Nuraing Ilotne Acini inistiator, and an As- 
iiitant Administrator since 1947. She is also a licensed nurse in the state of 
}olcrado.
Mr. Mclver has worked with the puUic in Buainess Adminiatration for the 
paat 2S years."^ ~ .......  -■*

Mr. and Mat. llc ftre r iaive owned and operated 6 larjre Nuraing Heme fac
ilities over the last lO yw rs. A.ssociated with the Mcllver family, theie aie 
9 Nursing Homes owned and operated.

Ml'S. Sandi'a Turner, daughter of Mr. and Mrti.'McIver, haa been aaeodated 
with Nursing Homes since childhood. She hea worked as a Nursing Home 
Assistant Administrator since i^raduating, also she has had Nurses training 

.^and buMnm Ajdinmfa|tnit|nc..3itndb^ 9dll men he licensed, a s  a  BledlcaJ 
cords Librarian. Aside from her duties, me is also the mother of 2 chiklren. 
Mr. Tumar has been assodatad with Nuraing Homes of Coloradb Inc^ for 
the pest 5 years. During this time he hiw had extensive training in Buainesa 
and NurMng Home AdmMetratioa.

ate e^ ^ n e d ' o u ove
C na  Del At^ W . Kentucky -  M O  4-2551 East Ridoa U d o #  A t 1401 L  Kingsmill —  M O  4-3(8U
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Open Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM —  Closed Sunday

Style Concentrate

Shampoo
GEL

l^etail $1.00

» Hidden Magic

H A IR  
S P R A Y

Regular $2.2£l^V

Dua to Tka DaoYli of Mrs.
'll

M .litu  Wotkini -  Gibion't Will 
Bi ClQMd From 2:30 Till 

3:30 Monday

Polaroid "Swinger"'

FILAA
Retail $2.25 S I  59

Gibsofi 
Dtscottfifi 
Prict

8MM Anscochrome

MOVIE
FILM

With Processing

Retail

Movtt Anything in Socowdt

c a n
W r m  LID

• »
I

30 Gal. Galvoniztd

Holds up to-3,000 Ibis.

Easy

S^29

These 
Prices ' 
Good

Monday & 
TiMsday

t R A I M I G H H
m t

WHITE ONLY

TOILET SEATS

Garcia Cast Away" ^
N O N -N LAM EM T UNE

9 9 ::
Quarter Pound Spool 
4 to 30 lb. Test

TR Y IO K  
GLYCERINE & 
ROSEWATER

mu
Retail') 1.791

Willis,

ploodaait
Plastic

Fish
K

r ALL RUBBER B O O TS  
.AND O y I r SHOES

i . * ■ •

A  BR AKE FLUID
DuPont * ^

1 t s j ^ “ .“3 2 ' <l G.D.P. 'C0 W#

^  ANTI-RUST

P  K ' .  % Q ( ,

jj& J  ao.p. w  #  j

pharm acy

. . ' ' ■ff
O N  M

b o o  0 0  o o o o o o o o o  I

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
PH O N E M O 4 - 6 8 9 6

I

AFTER HOURS CALU
Dm r  Coprtand 0A )TD  NHJES

MO 5>3888 NO 4-341S

" S C O T T

CONFIDENTS
24 Count

W e
Have A

Large Selection

No. 112-24"x72" 
with mattress ' 

Gian's Discount Price

SINUS
cone^inoNT

S e td t tp  
raljaf with

DRISTAN
NASAL>IISTi

Regular
$1.29

N O  BUGS 2: 99'
PAPER

f
W A S H  CLOTHS

SOLID or STRIPE

CO/r-CUP
■and Refill

f


